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PARTYGOER STIU 
WASN7 IN CLEAR
OAKVILLE, Onti (C P) -  
A  party -goer in  this com ­
m u n i t y  took no chance 
T uesday  of being found 
d ru n k  a t  th e  w heel of a  ca r.
H e ro d e  to , th e  p a rty  on  
h is  horse.
W hile h e  w as retu rn ing  
hom e, police stopped h im  
tw ice  b u t d id  not charge 
h im .'
B u t th e y  sa id  th a t rm der a  
section  of the Highway T ra f­
fic  Act, a  m a n  can  be 
charged  w ith  drunk driv ing 
—even  on horseback.
M a n ito b a
S h o w d o w n
Forest Industry
Handed Warning
■ . • » . ■. .........
About Pollution
REGAHA PRIZE WINNER COLLECTS
W ayne Z err, r igh t, of R ub 
lan d , receives the keys to his 
new  c a r  from  Kelowna M ayor 
H ilbert R oth and M rs. George 
Sim one. M r. Z err won the ca r
in  a  contest during R eg atta  
Week afte r a local c a r  d ea le r 
supplied th e  vehicle fo r a  
paint-in in  the p ark . Two con­
ditions w ere spelled out be­
fore W ayne could drive the 
ca r—he had to pay  a  sa les 
tax  of $2.50 and  drive the  c a r  
for th ree  consecutive m onths
in the m ulti-colored condition. 
Am ong p a in ters  on the c a r  
w as M ayor Roth.
—(Courier Photo)
IW A  Issues 
Strike Notice
B o nn  A n d  K re m lin  S ig n  P a c t 
To R en o u n ces  U se  O f f e r e e
A 72-hour s tr ik e  notice was 
-  se rv ed  M onday to  a ll com panies 
in  the Southern In te rio r by th ree 
A lo c a ls  o f th e  In terna tional Wood- 
w o rk ers  o f A m erica.
T he action  follows on th e  heels 
l ^ f  a n  accusation  by M. H. Davi- 
/ 's o n ,  p resid en t of th e  In terio r 
' F o re s t L abo r R elations Associ­
ation  . th a t  the  IWA w as using 
unnecessary  provocation by 
th rea ten ipg  s trik e  action  during 
negotiations.
M r. D avison sa id  M onday un­
ion an d  .m an ag em en t had  ne­
g o tia ted  'continuously, an d  pro­
g re ss  h a s  been m ad e  on the 
w inp leX 'saw m ill job evaluation 
m an. He ag reed  w ith an  e a rlie r
sta tem en t by  W illiam  Schum ak- 
e r , p resident of IWA local 1-423 
(Kelowna) th a t both p a rtie s  in 
the negotiations w ere  anxious to 
see an upcom ing rep o rt by  M r. 
Ju stice  N athan  N em etz.
The strike notice m eans about 
2,200 Workers can  legally  go on 
s tr ik e  in  the  Southern In terio r 
a t  2 p.m . T hursday , M ore than 
4i000 In terio r m em bers voted 77 
p e r  cent in,-favor of strike  action 
la s t week to  back  union de­
m ands.
M r, pchum aker said  ea rlie r  
the. strike , notice d id  not neces­
sa rily  m ean a  strike  w as pend­
ing, bu t w as m ere ly  a  p a r t  of 
the negotiating process.
Q U EBEC (CP) -  Quebec 
p r o v in c ia l  Police say  they ex- 
ip e c t to  m ake a t  le a s t one a r re s t 
today  in  connection w ith the 
th e ft T uesday  of 23 scaled  m ail 
b ag s from  suburban  Aneienne 
L o re tte  a irport.
Cpl. M aree l B edard  said  in­
vestiga tions ind icate a t  least $1 
m illion w as in the 23 bags, 
seven of w hich a re  known to 
have contained $287,000 in cash.
H ow ever, a  post office spokes­
m a n  In O ttaw a said  today "only 
ab o u t $250,000" w as stolen. He 
sa id  tralice es tim ates  th a t about 
$ t m i l l i o n  w as taken  w as 
'•s tric tly  a  guess."
H e sa id  less than  $50,006 in 
ca sh  w as involved. The re s t was 
In bonds.
T he m oney w as cn route from  
the  M ontreal head offices of* ou8 banks to b ranches in 
bee City, he said.
Seven m asked  and  arm ed
m en w ere involved in the theft 
of the bags w hich had been un­
loaded from  an Air C anada 
flight. Police sa id  the operation  
m ay  have been ca rried  ou t with 
inside help.
Two dors used in the robbery  
w ere found T  u e s d a  y  in  a 
wooded section of Aneienne L or­
e tte  by police. They w ere  both 
stolen in M ontreal. Investiga­
tors said track s a t  the spo t indi­
ca ted  a th ird  vehicle m ay have 
been involved in the getaw ay.
The m ail bags w ere stolen ns 
they aw aited  pickup by a 
B rink’s E xpress Co. tru ck , de­
layed  45 m iles by a  flat tire . P o ­
lice said  they have been \inablc 
to  deto 'm in c  w hether the  fiat 
tiro  w as caused  by a shot o r by 
nails.
The band its, a rm ed  w ith re  
VQlvers, a  m achine-gun and a 
shotgun, loaded the bags into 
the two ca rs  and m ade the ir 
getaw ay in about two m inutes.
O ffic ia ls  H e ld  P ris o n e rs  
A r e  W e ll R e b e ls  R e p o rt
MOSCOW (R euters) W est 
G erm any  an d  . the Soviet Union 
signed a  t r e a t y  to d a y , to  ren ­
ounce the ' u se of force and re ­
spect th e  inviolability of p resen t 
fron tiers in  Europe.
As W est G erm an Chancellor 
Willy B ran d t pu t h is signa tu re  
to the tre a ty  renouncing force, 
he w as also  m ark ing  up  th e  
f irs t trium ph  in his policy of 
reconciliation, w ith com m unist 
ea s te rn  Europe.
H e an d  Soviet P re m ie r  A lexei 
Kosygin, who has broken off a 
B lack Sea holiday for the cerer 
mbhy, signed the dbciim ent.
The H am m er and Sickle f lu t­
te re d  alongside W est G erm any’s 
b lack, re d  and  gold national 
flag  as  Kosygin g ree ted  B ran d t 
a t . M oscow’s Vnukovo A irport 
•Tuesday night.
His specia l je t  landed  nearly
CHURCH ROBBED
ROM E (AP) — A priceless 
13th cen tu ry  pain ting  portray ing  
the M adonna and child has been 
stolen from  the  Santa M aria del 
Popolo R om an Catholic Church, 
police rep o rted  T uesday. The 47- 
by  20-jnch pain ting , by a n  un­
known a rtis t, has hung for cen­
turies above the  m ain  a lta r .
two hou rs la te r  a fte r  a bom b 
sc a re  on d ep a rtu re  from Bonn.
B oth sides h av e  expressed th e  
hope th a t  th e  tre a ty , initialled 
only five days ag o  afte r 12 days 
of h a rd  barga in ing  here, will 
open a  new  e ra  of b ila te ra l co­
operation , a s  w ell as h era ld  
g re a te r  secu rity  in  Europe.
F o r  th e  K rem lin—and fo r its 
C om m unist, a llies including E a s t 
G erm any , i t  w ill a lso  he view ed 
as  confirm ation of the sta tu s  
quo estab lished  a t  the  end of the 
Second W orld W ar.
B u t th e  Bonn negotiators, 
h e a d e d , by  F o re ign  M inister 
W alter iScheel, ensured th a t  it 
upheld  th e  “ G erm an  option," of
e r ig h t to  self-determ ination 
an d  even tua l reunification of the 
d ivided nation.
B ra n d t is only the second 
W est G erm an  chancellor to  v isit 
the Soviet Union, The la te  Kon­
ra d  A denauer w as here 15 y ea rs  
ago to  estab lish  diplom atic re la  
tions an d  nego tiate  the re lease  
of som e 10,000 G erm an p riso n  
ers-of-war.
DOLI.AR UP
NEW  YORK (C P )-^ a n a d ia n  
do lla r up  3-64 a t  97 17-32 in 
te rm s of U.S, funds. Pound s te r ­
ling up  1-64 a t  $2.38 61-64.
M ONTEVIDEO (A P) -  An 
A m erican  agronom ist and a 
B ra tllia n  diplom at, held prl.s 
cmer b y  le ftis t guerrillas, a re  
w ell, th e  rebels sa id  ’Tiicsday 
n ig h t  B u t the k idnappers said  
th ey  would kill the captives if 
police an d  a rm y  s e a r c h e r s  
found th em .
"S en tence stlU has not been 
on C laude L. F ly , 65, 
CoUlns, Colo., and Con- 
loyslo M arcs D ias Qomide, 
41, sa id  th e  T upam nro  gucn il- 
J a a  in a  com m unique le d  in a 
w re a ta u ra n t  I t  added: "T he com ­
ra d e s  w ho a re  guard ing  the a r­
re s te d  d ip lom ats have definilc 
o rd e rs  to  execu te them  if re ­
p re ss iv e  forces a r r iv e ,”
T h era  w as no Indication of 
an y  easing  of the sea rch  by 
thousands o f police and  soldiers, 
T he T upam aros harried  u i t
Cholera Report 
Donied In U.A.R.
O E N in fA  (A P) ~  The United 
A rab  R epublic today officially 
den ied  rep o rts  th a t th e re  is a 
cho lera  e ^ e m l c  In th e  Middle 
E a s t  country .
4 '  ■
an  execution th ro a t Mondiiy 
when they  m urdered  D an A. Ml- 
trionc, 50, of R ichm ond, Ind., 
a f te r  the governm ent re jec ted  
th e  rebels’ dem and  fo r re lease  
of an  estim ated  150 p risoners.
M itrionc, an  adv iser to  the 
U ruguayan police, and Dins 
Gomide w ere k idnapped J u y  31. 
F ly , an adv iser to  the ag ricu l­
tu re  m in istry , w as ab<luctcd last 
F rid ay  a fte r  P re sid en t Jq rg o  
Pacheco A rcco refused to  nego­
tia te  with the T upam aros.
Nobody Blamed 
In Jail Death,
BELLINGHAM. W ash. (CP) , 
—■ The W hatcom  County ja il 
Staff was clearcit In a re iw rl 
liandrd tiowii Tuesday wliicli In­
vestigated  the Ju ly  3 deh y d ra­
tion death  of R obert Lyle Guest, 
22. of liondon, Ont.
The rep o rt rrlU cIrcd  Ihc civil 
service com ipisnion fo r hiring 
young and re la tive ly  inexperi­
enced  ja ile rs ; the Jall’a design 
fo r Uolating :  the in m a te s  iro m  
the  ja ile rs ' v iew ; and the W hat­
com  County' h ea lth  d ep artm en t 
fo r not advising the ja ile rs  on 
health  m atte rs .
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Quebec Man Killed Near Kamloops
_  IW M W O P S  (C P)—W olfgang E ric  Jacoby , 21, of B leu 
Repairep Que., w as killed In a  sing le-car accident eight 
m iles w est of here , ,
U.S. Nuclear Arms 'Reach Israel'
AMMAN (R eu ters)—A Jo rd an ia n  new spaper reported 
today th a t a  sh ipm ent of 24 A m erican  guns th a t can  fire nu­
clea r m issiles has a rriv ed  in H aifa,
Spanish Steamer Drifts In Atlantic
LONDON (R euters) — The 9,008-ton Spanish steam er 
M on tserra t is ad rift in  tho  A tlantic and  h e r  650- passengers 
a re  being taken ab o ard  ano ther S panish  ship, Lloyds ship­
ping agency  reported  today ,
Ex-Newfoundland Finance Expert Dies
STONY PLAIN, A lta. ( C P ) - D r .  A rthur Alfred Vald- 
m an ls, 61, fo rm er financia l a rc h ite c t for tho Newfoimdland 
governm ent w ho la s t fa ll filed a  bank rup tcy  application, 
w as killed In a  tw o-car highw ay c ra sh  about 15 miles w est 
of Edm onton.
W IN N IPEG  (GP) -  The M an­
itoba leg isla tu re  moved W a r d  
a  final showdown on the govern- 
m  e  n  t ' s  autom obile insu rance 
bill T uesday  desp ite a  series of 
delays and procedura l debates 
w hich slowed progress.
On ad journ ing  shortly  a f te r  
m idnight, th e  house had  com ­
pleted  clause-by-clause s tudy  of 
n ea rly  h a lf th e  29-page bill, 
which proposes a  basic com pul­
so ry  sta te -run  auto insu rance 
p lan  for M anitoba m otorists.
T he longest p rocedural deba te  
fo r P re m ie r  E d  Schreyer’s m i ­
no rity  N ew  D em ocratic P a r ty  
governm ent cam e on am end­
m ents in troduced  by the Con­
serva tives w hich would have  de­
lay ed  in itiation  of a  com pulsory 
p lan  un til a  com m ittee of in ­
qu iry  h ad  rep o rted  to the  house.
The am endm ents, com ing in  
com m ittee of the  whole, w ere  
n ev e r deba ted  since th ey -w ere  
ru led  out of o rd er afte r a  long 
p rocedu ra l w rangle.
RULING CHALLENGED
The C onservatives challenged 
th e  com m ittee cha irm an’s  ru l­
ing  b u t he w as upheld by a  vote 
of 29 *to 27, w ith  Speaker B en 
H anuschak  resum ing  the ch a ir  
an d  the governm ent m ain ta in ­
ing support o f two in d e p en d e n t.
Independen t Gordon B eard  
(Churchill) and  L iberal IDemo. 
c ra t  L a rry  D esjardins (St. Boni­
face) h av e  supported th e  gov­
e rn m en t on  a  to ta l o f  13 re c ­
o rded  votes since clause-by­
clause  s tudy  o f  the biU began  
M onday.
VANCOUVER (C P)—The fed­
e ra l fisheries d ep a rtm en t w arn­
ed  th e  B ritish  Columbia forest 
industry  T uesday  i t  p lans to  
c ra ck  down on operations dis­
charg ing  po llu tan ts into B.C. 
w aters.
T he w arn ing  w as contained in 
a  b rie f p resen ted  to  a n  inquiry 
in to  pollution in  the  fo re s w n -  
d u stry  being conducted b y  the 
B.C. pollution contro l branch .
T he inquiry , w hich opened 
T uesday  a t  tiie B.C. R esearch  
Council building on th e  Univer­
sity  of B.C. cam pus, is  being 
headed  b y  b ran ch  d irec to r W. N 
V enables. I t  is  expected  to  run  
m o st of th is week.
The fisheries b rie f sa id  the 
crackdow n will com e through 
s tr ic te r  surveillance of indust­
r ia l  p lan ts an d  provisions in  a 
rev ise d  ! ^ h e r i e s  A ct w hich will 
give w ide pow ers to  th e  federal 
fisheries m in iste r.
LONDONDERRY (GP) 
Violence erup ted  today wheh 
P ro te s ta n ts  defied a ban  on p a­
rad es , and  R om an Catholics, 
p ro testing  th e  m arch , b a ttled  
w ith B ritish  troops.
A bout 200 Catholics, m ostly  
youths, tr ie d  to  b reak  ou t of the 
Catholic Bogsidc area  in to  t 
P ro testan t-section  of the  town 
They m e t a solid wall of B ritish  
troops in  fu ll r io t gear.
H alls of rocks fell on th e  sol- 
dlerg, crouching behind r io t 
shields, T he troops stood th e ir  
ground and  th e  a rm y  said  the 
situation w as contained for the  
m om ent. T here  were no Im m e­
d ia te  rep o rts  of a rres ts  o r  in ju ­
ries,
Trbublo broke out a f te r  5,000 
P ro te stan ts , m an y  shouting "no  
su rre n d e r"  and "no popery" 
su rged  p a s t a rm y  b arr ica d es  
and m arch ed  through the  city, 
defying an  U lste r govem m eni 
ban  on parad es, to  m ark  tho an ­
n iv e rsa ry  of a Cntoollc m ilita ry  
defea t here th ree  centuries ago,
AREA BARRICADED
About 3,000 British troops - and 
Irish  police had  sealed off the 
Bogsidc section wlUi w ire b a r r i­
cades to  p reven t a religious 
clash.
E a rlie r , a bom b hidden In a 
c a r  killed two policem en and 
C a t h o l i c  youngsters hu rled  
rocks a t  B ritish  troops.
W. R . H ourston, reg ional d ir ­
ec to r fo r the  fisheries d e p a rt­
m en t, delivered  the  brief, w hich 
sa id :
"T he  chem ical an d  biological 
m onitoring of effluent quality  
and  assessm en t of the  operating  
efficiency of tre a tm e n t facilities 
w hich h av e  received  sc an t a t­
tention in  th e  p a s t w ill receive  
close sc ru tiny  in  th e  fu ture .
" I t  w ill accordingty  b e  m ore 
difficulty for violations o f the 
sp ir it an d  le tte r  of the a c t  to 
rem a in  undiscovered ,’’ i t  said .
The b r ie f  sa id  th e  rev ised  
fisheries a c t w ill contain reg u la­
tions about effluent quality  s tan ­
d ards an d  i t  is likely “ th a t 
regulations restric tin g  o r prohib­
iting  ce rta in  p rac tices  harm fu l 
to  th e  fisheries environm ent 
will a lso  b e  p rom ulgated .” 
T he fisheries m in iste r will 
a lso  h av e  th e  pow er to  req u ire  
changes in  tre a tm e n t facilities 
if he deem s th e m  inadequa te , 
T he b rie f sa id  th e  dem and  
for c lean  w a te r  m a y  in  th e  fu t­
u re  resu lt in  the closure of pulp 
m ills if  they  a re  found to  be
OTTAWA (C P)—A m id reports 
th a t  th e  Cpimcil o f P o sta l Un­
ions, r e je c t the  govern­
m e n t’s  la te s t co n trac t propos­
als , th e  ro ta ting  s tr ik es  contin­
ued  today , w itii 819 em ployees 
off the  jo b  a t  16 points in  New­
foundland an d  O ntario.
In  N ew foundland, G ander and 
St. Jo h n ’s w ere  strikebound. 
T h e  s trikes in  O ntario  h it Lon­
don, B lind R iver, B raceb ridge 
E llio t L a k e ,  G rav en h u rst 
H untsville, K apuskasing, New- 
n ia rk e t, G eorgetow n, Aiurora 
an d  th re e  Toronto  sta tions.
In: response to  th e  strike  a t 
London th e  p o st office closed 
five London -  a re a  offices: 
S tra th ro y , , Ingerso ll, E xeter, 
B lenheim  an d  A ylm er. ;
W hile bo th  sides in  the  con­
tr a c t  d ispu te rem a in ed  silent oh 
th e  conten ts of the  new  govern- 
n ie n t offer, a  spokesm an for the 
council sa id  ^ e s d a y  i t  "could 
m a rk  a  re tu rn  to  collective bar­
ga in ing". B u t he sa id  th e  coun­
c il-  s till considers th e  govern­
m e n t o ffer inadequate.
F o u rte e n  D ie
T A IP E I, F o rm osa  (AP) 
F o u rteen  persons w ere  believed 
killed today  when A China Air­
lines p lane crash ed  Into a  moun­
ta inside  half q. m ile  from  P resi­
d en t C hiang K ql-shck’s resi­
dence. C hiang w as aw ay  on va­
cation,
T he Japanese-bu ilt p l a n e ,  
ca rry in g  26 passengers and five 
crew  m em bers, c rashed  while 
g roping tlirough heavy  fog and 
ra in  try in g  jo  m ake  a  landing a ; 
T aipei In terna tional A irport.
Seven bodies w ere  recovered 
an d  seven o th e r persons, includ­
ing Uie pilot and co-pilot w ere 
lis ted  a s  m issing an d  fenrec 
dead.
T he a irlin e  sa id  Jb 'e  foreign­
e rs  w ere  aboard—four Japanese  
tourlstii lis ted  am ong the m iss­
ing an d  B. M. Schroff, a BrlUsh 
su b jec t who w as am ong the su r­
vivors.
d ischarg ing  too m uch  effluent, 
"P u b lic  pressures to  achieve 
and m aintain an environm ent 
free  of pollution a re  strong, an d  
th e re  is no expectation th a t 
toey  w ill dim inish.
“ In  fu ture these  p ressu res  
m ay  becom e so strong and  poli­
tically  persuasive th a t som e con­
ventional pulp m ills m ay  be 
forced to  close down, and it  
will not be possible to  build  
conventional pulp m ills w here 
purely  economic considerations 
would w arra n t,"
U nder questioning, M r. H our- 
ston sa id  the only m ill h e  knew  
of th a t had  ev e r  been  closed 
w as one situated  in  W ashington 
s ta te , which he did no t nam e, 
T he brief b lam ed  m uch  of 
th e  pollution of in land and  tid a l 
w aters bn the fo rest Industry  an d  
sa id  “ m eans m u st be found to  
elim inate such pollution.”
The rep o rt sa id  one of the  
m ost c ritica l in teractions b e t­
ween th e  activities of the fo rest 
industry  and the fishing indus­
try  resu lts  from  th e  m a n u fa o  
tu re  of pulp and p ap er.
L a rg e  N u m b e r O f Fish D ie
"In  tw o situations in  B.C. the 
d ischarge of sulphite pu lp  m ill 
effluent h as  produced a  la c k  of 
dissolved oxygen resu lting  in 
w idespread  fish  kills, B oth m ills 
a re  located  on poorly flushed 
a re a s  in  co a s ta l w ate rs  w here 
su rface  tra n sp o rt and  dilution 
fac to rs  a re  sm a ll."
H e sa id  la te r  th a t  th e  two 
m ills a re  loca ted  a t  P o r t  Alice 
an d  P rin c e  R u p ert.
The b rie f sa id  the d e p a r t­
m en t yias p lacing  a high p rio r­
i ty  oh  th e  activ ities o f pulp 
m ills situated , around  th e  Gulf 
of G eorgia.
The fish  A nd wildlife b ran ch  
of the  B.C. d ep a rtm en t of re ­
creation  an d  conservation  also 
p resen ted  a  b rie f  T uesday  w hich
recom m ended th a t  m ills ad- 
versly  affecting the environ­
m en t should b e  closed. (
B ranch  director E . H. V ernon, 
who presen ted  the  brief, sa id  
under questioning th a t  hearings 
should be held before construc­
tion s ta rts  on any p u lp  o r  o th e r 
fo rest products p lan t.
The brief sa id  th e re  a re  w a t­
ers  in  B.C. w hich support sp o rt 
fish b u t which a re  n o t used  b y  
anglers because of "u n p leasan t 
sm ell, foam  an d  qolor of pid]5 
m ill w astes from  rela tive ly  neW 
m ills.’’
M r. Vernon la te r  sa id  th a  
m ills w ere situated  a t  Skookum- 
chuk on the E a s t K ootenay 
R iver and  a t  C astlegar on th «  
Colum bia R iver.
CANADA’S HIOII-LOW
P entic ton  ..........................  94
Doaso L ake, W hitehorse _ 40
LOS A N G E L E S  (C P) -  
C harles M anson’s law yer in  the 
Sharon T a te  m u rd e r  t r ia l  has  
been o rd ered  to  w ind, u p  his 
con troversia l questioning of the 
chief prosecu tion  w itness today 
am id rep o rts  h is  client Is on a 
hunger s tr ik e  ov er h is handling  
of the  case .
Ju d g e  C harles O lder a t  a  p ri­
v a te  bench  conference Tuesday 
told law y er Irv in g  K an a rek  to  
finish h is w eek-long questioning 
of 21-year-old L ln^a K asablnn 
by noon, t r ia l  sources said ,
R onald H ughes, ano ther def- 
ehce law yer, added  th a t M anson 
h im s e lf .h a s  gone on a hunger 
s tr ik e  un til K anarek  stopped his 
rough  cross-exam ination ,
H ughes sa id  K anarek  had 
been ask ing  queations th a t both 
H ughes an d  M anson fe lt w ere 
helping tho  prosecution.
J a il  officials sa id  tliey w ere 
keeping a  w atch  to  see if M an 
son rea lly  w as fasting. One said 
M anson did no t c a t  h is lunch 
T uesday , while ■ another sa id  he 
had  been  seen  eating  candy In 
his coll,
As M rs. K asablnn finished h er 
12th d a y  on  tho itn n d  T uesday, 
one of h e r  law yers, Ronald 
G oldm an, told police ho h ad  re ­
ceived o t o l o p h o n e d  dea th
SUEZ ZONE QUIET BUT ELSEWHERE:
I t's H o s t i I i t  i es A s U s u a I
JER U SA LEM  (C P) — The 
lim ited ceascflro  along tho Suez 
canal en tered  its fifth  day today 
with no  violations reported , but 
It w as "hostilities ns u su a l"  on 
Is ra e l’s o ther fronts.
At the, U nited N ations in New 
York, UN m ediator G unnnr J a r ­
ring w as sa id  to  be im patien t 
with tho in itial b ickerings over 
procedure fb̂ r ind irect peace 
talks am ong the w arrin g  coun­
tries willing to ta lk - I s r a e l ,  
Egypt and Jo rdan , T liere w ere 
opposing, views on how he 
sliotild proceed.
P re m ie r  Golda M eir of Israel 
scheduled an appearance before 
the K nesset (parliam en t) to ex­
plain the la tes t developm ents on 
the p eace  p lan  ixroposed b y  the 
U.S., w hich It accepted . Israe l 
Insists th a t It wtH n o t w ithdraw  
its io rc c s  from  occupied A rab 
lands until the re  la ag reem en t 
on w here the  borders shmild be 
and they a re  safe.
Is ra e li officials nro an g ry  a t  
U N  Secretory-G eneral U 
T lian t’s fa ilu re  to  Includo tills 
proviso of secu re  and ag reed  
borders in rela tion  to Israeli 
w itlidraw ol who.) he imnounced 
the  reac tiv a tio n  of J a r r in g ’a 
mliislon. Som e offlclalls hero 
thought Uio om ission had been 
Inspired by th e  U.S. sla to  dc- 
pn rtm en t.
B ut the problem  now nppears 
to  have been smootIuNt over tot- 
lowing f u r  t h e r  reim suranees 
from  W asliington am t a cab inet 
session scheduled tor today was 
cancelled,
, In fo rn w l sources said the 
U.S, had  told Israe l it liad not 
changed  its s ta n d  on tho neces­
sity  o f  secu re  an d  agreed bor- 
dem  in  an y  M iddle E ast settle- 
m im t B u t th is  did M  m ean 
th a t W ashington ogrcisl with Is­
ra e l  o n  ju s t  w here these borders 
should b e  d raw n , tha sources 
sdded .
GOLDA M EIR 
.  .  belWra Knessel
^ e y  sa id  th a t, in  an y  case, 
tills  question  w as one of the 
topics w h ich .;w ou ld  have to 
com e up in  tji® discussions 
u n d er J a r r in g  a r  w as E gypt’s 
insistence th a t  Is ra e l should 
now com m it Itself to  to ta l with­
d raw al.
ATTACKS CONTINUE ,
A ra b  gu errilla s  m ounted nb  
tack s  fron> Jo rd an ian , Syrian 
an d  I.,ebanese te rr ito ry  ond Is­
ra e li le ts  ca rry in g  o u t re ta lia­
to ry  s tr ik e s  ag a in s t I.«banon,
A m ilita ry  spokesm an said 
the p lanes s tru ck  Tuesday a t 
ta rg e ts  on the slojics of Mount 
Ile rm on , scene of s<everal guor- 
r illa -Israe li clashes since JEri- 
day .
In  B e iru t, the P a l e s t i n e  
a rm e d  stru g g le  com m and said  
A rab  com m andos of six  organi­
sa tions laanched  a  threeJiour 
as sau lt T uesday  nigh t on  Israeli 
posts on the  slopes of Mount
H erm on , Inflicting casua lties 
ond dom ngo on  tho Ism clla .
In A m m an, a  c o m m a n d o  
spokesm an sa id  AI F a ta h  guer­
rilla s  f ired  h eav y  m o rta rs  a t  an 
Is ra e li c a m p  on Uio occupies! 
S yflan  G olan llc lg h la  a t  daw it 
T uesday , Inflicting h eav y  c a s  
ualiics and  dam age.
F iv e  Is ra e li civ ilians w ere  
killed a t  the  sou thern  end  of the 
G olan H eights T uesday niglit 
th e  Israe li m ilita ry  com m une 
announced. Officials sa id  I t ap ­
peared  Uial th e ir  Jeep s tru c k  a 
m ine.
ANXIOUS FOR TALKS
A t tlio U nited  Naticgis, diplo- 
m a ls  w ho exm ferred w ith J a r ­
rin g  T u esd ay  described  h im  In a  
m ake-or-break  m ood ."  T ^ey  
sa id  the  Swedish d ip lom at w as 
th a t Initial p rocedura l 
b ickerings m ig h t lead  to  a  loss 
of m om entum  which would dea l
V f course he's guUtyl ^
He*s a hippy, isn't he?*
U ircat a t  hla office, M rs, K ns- 
ab ian ’s two law yers have r e ­
ported  a num ber of th rea ts  
ag a in st their client and  them ­
selves.
M rs, K asablon has been given 
Im m unity b u t, because of tiin 
th rea ts , is not leaving h e r  ja il 
cell un til sho Is rea d y  to  Icova 
Cnlifornlo, thoy soy,
Tlireo dcfcnco law yers h av a  
com plained th a t K anarek  a p ­
p ears  to  bo try ing  to  "dum p”  
th ree  women co-defendants to  
help  M anson'a caso. They ob ­
jected  to  ropoUUous accounts by  
M rs. K osublan of Uio women’ll 
roles In tho killings.
Air Line Pays 
$25,000 Ransom
SEATTI-E (AP) ~  A W estom  
Airlines piano w ith 118 persons 
ab o ard  circled SeatU e-'racom a 
In ternational A irport T uesday  
n igh t while lu flc lals on th a  
ground paid $25,000 afte r n te le ­
phoned bom b ttirent, N » bom b 
w as tound. v
Howard Cllf/onl, publio re la -  
Uwis ipokcsm nn for tho a irlin e , 
sa id  today tlint w este rn  officials 
received a bom b th re a t a f te r  
flight 722 le ft A n c h o r a g e ,  
A laska, for Seattle, The c a lle r  
dem anded $25,000 before h a  
would tell w here Uic bom b w aa 
and  how to d isa rm  i t  
” A bank mqlWMSJitor m a d e  tfm  
p ay m im to n  dn A  n c h o r  a g e  
s tree t,’'  CUfferd sa id , H a  d id  
no t specity  it th e  . mcsscogei!’ 
gave the  m oney to  an  indtvlditaf
a  fa ta l blow to  h is  pcaca effo rts , o r  left It for la te r  p k k p p .
T A O E  t  K E U n n U  D U L Y  COTTHIEB, V ED .> A Y d . U .  m l
NAMES IN NEWS
N e w  L a n d - U s e  P o l i c y  S e t  I n  B . C .
R esou rces M in ister B ay  WO* 
llston  announced a  “ b ro ad  inter* 
d e p a r tm e n ta l policy today  fo r 
fu tu re  developm ent o f B ritish  
C olum bia’s  n a tu ra l reso u rces.”  
M r. W illiston sa id  in  V ictoria 
th a t  un d er th e  new policy each  
g o v ern m en t d ep a rtm en t w ith an  
in te re s t in  la n d  use will b e  given 
a  chance to  sh a re  in th e  se tting  
o f p rio ritie s  fo r ae tiv lties sUch 
a s  fo re s try , m ining, ag ricu ltu re , 
an d  p a rk  developm ent.
T h e  fo rm e r archbishop  of C an­
te rb u ry  joined in the public row 
o v er the  nude sex rev u e  Oh! 
C a lcu tta! today  by suggesting  
th a t  people should be forbidden 
from  exposing th e ir  ‘‘p riva te  
p a r ts ’* In th e a tre s , books o r  pic­
tu re s . A rchbishop L ord  F isn e r  
o f  L am b eth , 83, m ade his r e ­
m a rk s  in a  le tte r  to  ‘The T im es 
o f London. L ord  F ish er w a s  re ­
p ly ing to  a  T im es ed ito ria l la s t 
w eek w hich sa id  Oh! C alcutta! 
should not b e  banned. T h e  for­
m e r  archb ishop  d isagreed , say  
in g  th e  public should be pro­
tec ted .
In  N ew ark , N .J . D ouglas J .  
flehotte, p resid en t o f th e  insolv­
e n t E aton tow n N ational B ank, 
w as a r re s te d  T u esd a y  by th e  
F B I on ch a rg es of m isapp lica­
tion of $5 m illion in funds. F cd- 
e ra l  officials sa id  it  w as one of 
the la rg e s t cases of its  kind. 
Schotte w as charged  specifical-
1^-
LORD F IS H E R  
. . .  Oh! C alcutta!
ly w ith  m isapplication  of IS m il 
lion in ca sh ie r 's  cheques issuer 
to sev era l stock b rokerage firm s 
In th e  New Jersey-N ew  Y ork 
a re a , th e  F B I said.
m e m b er com m ission, appointed 
by P re s id en t Johnson in  1967 
an d  d u e  to  p re se n t its  rep o rt 
soon, is expected  to  be highly 
c o n tro v e rs i^  findings. Among 
ihe re p o r t’s  coneliiSidhS is one 
th a t  say s increasing  exposure 
to  pornography  is no t a  m a jo r 
fac to r  in  sex  crim es an d  de­
linquency. W hite House p ress  
se c re ta ry  R onald  K iegler said  
th a t  P re s id e n t Nbton h o l d s  
s tro n g  view s on pOm ograbhy 
an d  beliifives th e re  is an  in te r­
re la tionsh ip  betw een it and ad ­
v e rse  social conduct.
A ttorney-G eneral Leslie P e b  
erson  p u t a  d am p er T uesday  oh 
p lans by  P rin c e  R u p e tt to  m ake 
the n o rth  co a s ta l com m unity, the 
f irs t In B ritish  C olum bia to 
fea tu re  top less w aitresses in  a 
b ee r p a rlo r. M r. P e te rso n  said  
in ‘T errace  th e re  is nothing in 
the L iquor Act Viat specifically 
req u ires  a w a itre ss  to  b e  fu lly  
d ressed . H ow ever, he sa id  any 
a t te m p t to  fea tu re  topless w ait­
re sse s  in b ee r  p arlo rs  would be 
stopped.
Jo lm  Valentine OaU. 27, of 
C a stle g ar drow ned T uesday  a t 
n ea rb y  P a s s  C reek p ark .
ing w ate r in  th e -P rin c e  R upert 
a rea . T h e  ch a rg es, originally 
expected  to  b e  la id  M onday, 
then T u e s d a y ,  s tu i a r e  being 
c larified  a n d  processed , Mr 
D avis Said.
1 A fa th e r  a n d  sou reported 
1 m issing a f te r  th e ir  canoe cap­
sized Sunday on th e  BaekW ater 
R iver '45 m iles n o r th e a s t of 
Q uesnel w alked o u t to  safety 
T uesday, RCM P began  a  search  
for J a c k  L ittle  and  h is son Bob, 
15, when to ld  the p a i r  failed  to 
m ake a  rendezvous Sunday. Po­
lice w ere told the L ittles cap­
sized bu t m ade it to  sho re  and 




VANCOUVER fC P) —  F ish ­
erie s  M inister J a c k  D avis says 
the Soviet Union h as  asked for 
m ore  in form ation about coui- 
sions betw een i ts  fishing traw ­
lers an d  B ritish  Colum bia troii- 
e rs .
“ A rep ly  to  oUr p ro test about 
these collisions cam e through 
the , ex tern a l a ffa irs  d ep a rt­
m en t,”  M r. D avis sa id  T uesday  
in an  interview .
T h e  R ussians asked specific 
qucBtions abou t the  incidents 
and they w an ted  a  m eeting .”
H e said  th e  response is tiic 
f irs t indication th e  Soviet Union 
has given th a t i t  rea lizes colli­
sions have occurred .
S . A fr ic a  C la im s  N e w  P ro cess  
O f M a k in g  E n ric h e d  U ra n iu m
JOHANNESBURG (A P) — inounced the p ro jec t in  typ ical 
South A frica h a s  added  a n  cl^ llow -key  fashion. A fter deUver- 
m ent of su rp rise  to  th e  in te rna- ing som e background  he told 
tional u r a n i u m  sw eepstakes. I P a rlia m en t:
P rim e  M inister V ors te r says his “ Scien tists of th e  Atomic. Eii-
P R E S ID E N T  CHOSEN
VANCOUVER tC P ) - J .  D . 
W ilson, v ice-presiden t of Can­
ada T ru s t (Huron an d  E ric ) has 
been  e lected  fo r a  second te rm  
a s  p residen t o f th e  B ritish  Col- 
um bia-Yukon d i v i s i o n .  Red 
Ch*05S Society.
T he Whvtc House took th e  un­
usual step  T uesday  of rejecting  
in advance the  recom m enda­
tions of a com m ission on obscen­
ity  and  pornography. T he 18-
F ish e rie s  M inister J a c k  D avis 
sa id  in  V ancouver T uesday  it 
could be ano ther th ie e  days be­
fo re  ch a rg es a re  la id  aga inst 
C olum bia Cellulose fo r pollut-
TODAY'S STOCK
Submitted by McDctmid, Miller, McDcrmid Ltd,,
1440 81. P au l S tre e t
TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  
w ere  fractionally  low er in light 
m id-m orning trad ing  today as 
th e  Toronto stock m a rk e t a p ­
p ea red  headed  into its  th ird  con­
secu tive losing session.
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  P rices  
w ere  up  in  m odera te  trad in g  as 
th e  V ancouver Stock E xchange 
rep o rted  a  first-hour volum e of 
260,000 sharek .
In  th e  industria ls — G row ers 
W ind B  led  th e  action an d  w as 
u p  .45 a t  $2.05 afte r trad in g  5,650 
sh a re s .
TODAY’S EASTERN PR IC ES 
a s  of 11 a.m . (EST). 
A verages 11 a .m . (EST) 
N ew  Y o rk  Toronto
Inds. — .47 Inds. — .13
R ails  -I- .74 Golds — .08
B. M etals -1- .04 
W. Oils +  .06
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening P ric e s )
A bitibi 7%  7%
A lgom a S teel 12% 12yg
A lcan  20 Vz 20%
A rgus “ C ” P fd . 8 % 87/s
A tco lOVs 10%
A tlan tic S u g ar 6 V4 b id
B an k  of M ontreal 14% 14%
B an k  of N S. 18 18'A
BeU C an ad a  ; 4lVa 41% 
B lock B ros. 2.95 3.00
B o m b ard ier t 14 Vi 14%
Bow V alley 12% 13
B ra sc a n  13 13%
B .C . F o re s t 23% 24%
' B .C . S ugar 15% 15%
B . C, Telephone 59 60
C adillac D ev. 5% 5%
C algary  P ow er 22% 22%
C anad ian  B rew eries 7 ’/a 7V4
C dn. Im p e ria l B ank 10 V4 19% 
Cdn. Ind . G as OVs 9 V4
C. P .I . P fd . . 21% 21-'!8
C .P .I. W ts. 4.85 4.95
C .P .R . 56% 57%
C hem ccll 4.G0 4.70
Com lnco 2 1 ' 21V4
C restbrook  5% 6 V4
C rush  In t’l. 11% 11%
D ist. S eag ram s 45 45Vh
Dorn. B ridge 15% 15%
D ofasco 20% 21
D om T ar 12-% 12%
E lec trohom e 17 17%
F alconb ridge , 135% 136
F am o u s P layers 8 V4 8-%
F e d e ra l G i'ain 6 OVh
F o rd  C anada 57% 58%
G reyhound lOVj 10%
G ulf C anada 15% 15%
H ard ing ’ C arpets 10 10-!
Hom o "A ”  16% 16%
H udson B ay  Oil 38 39%
H usky Oil 10 10%
Im p eria l Oil 17 17%
Im p e ria l Tobacco 13% 13%
■ I.A .C . 13% 13%
In land  G as O'-j 9^h
In t 'l .  N ickel 41% 41%
I n l ’l. U tilities 2i:!i 2-1%
In to rp ro v . P ipe 19 22%
K aise r 12 Vi bid
K eeprlto  “ A”  8%
K elsey H ayes 7 7%
L a b a tts  23% 23%
Loblnw  “ A " .5% r.%
M acM illan  DIocdcl 2.3'̂ ii 24
Mns.sey F eiguson  9 0%
Molflons "A ” 13% IS-yi
M ooro Corp, 29 20%
Noonox 3.20 bid
N o ran d a  60 27 % 27%
N or. an d  C en tra l 12% 12%
O S F  Industries 4.30 4.40
P ac ific  P ete . 24% 25Vk
P em b in a  P i i«  1 9 '-j io%
P ow er Corp. SVs
R othm ans lOVs
R oyal B ank 21-Ts
Shell C an ad a  27V4
Sim psons L td. 14%
Steel C anada 22V4
T hom son 16
Tor. Dom . B ank  17%
T ra d e rs  “ A” 8-%
T ran s. Can. P ipe 28%
T rans. M tn. P ip e  I 6 V2
W alkers iW *
W estcoast 19 V4
W hite P a ss  13%
W oodwards “ A”  15V4
W eldwood 13%
M INES "  
B eth lehem  14%
B ram ed a  2.30
B runsw ick 4.90
C assia r Asb. 20ys
C opperfields 1.60
C raigm ont lO'A
D enison 25
D ynasty  7.00
E ndako  12%
G randuc 8.50
H olllnger 30V4
H udson B ay  20V2
K e rr  Addison 13
L ake D ufau lt 16
L eitch  1.60
M attag am i 2OV2
New Im p eria l 1:75
N orthgate  10'A
O pem iska UVa
P in e  P o in t 33
P la c e r  30*A
R io Algom 18%
T eck Corp. “ A”  6
Y ellowknife B e a r 4.75
OILS
A lm inex 4.90
B P  G as 4.05
B anff lO'A
C en tra l D el Rio : 9.75 
C hieftain  D ev. 6.90
F re n ch  P o ic . 5.80
N um ac 5.90
R anger 9,15
s c u rry  R ainbow  lO'A
U nited  Canso 3.75
U lste r , 1.69


















































(Today’s Opening P rices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Citation suspended
C oast S ilver .25 .28
Cons. Skeena .‘34 .36
Copper R idge .55 ask
Croydon .27 .30
D avis K eays 2.95 3.00
Dolly V arden .42 .44
D undee 40',i .4T
D usty  M ac .31 .35
G ib ra lta r 4.10 4.15
G unn .48 bid
H ea rn e  Copper .26 .30
H ighm ont 2.45 bid
H ighpoint .11 bid
J a y e .08 ,09
K opan .09 .10
L arg o .57 .60
L a u ra .27 ,28
L ornex 7.50 7;70
M agnum .85 , .95
M oly Mine^ .15 • .17
N ad ina 1.60 1.80
N atio n al N ickel .49 .50
N orcan .26 .27
N or. P ac ific .28 .24
P a c . A sbestos 1.75 1.80
S ilver lacandard 1.51 1.54
T  C E xp l. .45 - .48
T orw est .34 .35
T ro jan .64 .65
V alley  C opper 9.80 9.90
V anm eta ls .08% asked
W estern  M ines '4.10 bid
Y ukon Ant. .20 ,21
OILS
B ralo rn e 1.70 bid
C an Arclici .40 .48
Colonial .80 asked
F u tu r i ty .25 .30
P o n d e ray 1.36 1,40
R oyal Cdn. Vent. 1.21 1.27
S h are  O i l . .12 .14
T ra n s , G an. Res. .86 .90
U nited  B a ta no m kt.
W estern  E x . .21 .23
; MUTUAL FUNDS
U nited  H orizon 2.36 2.59
NW G row th 3.88 4 .2c
NW  E qu ity 4.M 4.52
F in an c ia l 3:38 3.71
U nited  A m erican 1.78 1,9(
U nited  V enture 3.15 3.4(
U nited  A ccum 4.06 4,46
C an, Invest. F u n d  •—
Invest. M utual 4.62 . 5.0f
Invest. G row th 9.44 10.3;
Invest. Int. 5.53 6.0
Tw o m en faced  m urder 
charges T uesday in O ttaw a after 
a slaying in  which th e  victim  
w as shot tw ice in th e  face , ram  
m ed ag a in st a  pick-up tru ck  by 
a  c a r , ru n  over, th e n  beaten  
w ith a  iS-pound c in d er block: 
S evera l resid en ts  of West-enc 
Vicks Avenue w atched  th e  sav­
age slaying. T h e  c a r  carry in j: 
the body of v ic tim  W ayne Tur- 
cotte, 21, w as stopped  two 
blocks from  the  scene  by. an  Un­
m arked  police car.
A to ta l of 456,011 passengers 
in 145,822 vehicles w en t through 
the R ogers P a ss  in  Ju ly  com­
p are d  w ith  447,654 persons in 
137,035 vehicles in  th e  sam e 
m onth in  1969. T he fig u res  Were 
re leased  b y  J .  L unney, Supferin 
tenden t of M ount Revelstoke 
and G lac ie r N ational P a rk s  in 
Revelstoke.
B e rn a rd  Cornfeld, flam boyant 
founder of In v esto rs  O verseas 
S ervices, filed a  $25 million 
dam ag e su it T uesday  in New 
Y ork charg ing  th e  com pany’s 
d irec to rs  w ith conspiijing to 
p reven t h is tak ing  p a r t  in the 
lOS m an ag em en t. A m ong those 
nam ed  in th e  su it w as ^  E ric  
W yndham -W hite, one-tim e head 
of th e  G enera l A gi-eem ent on 
T ariffs  and  T ra d e  w ho rep laced  
Cornfeld as  lOS ch a irm a n  M ay 
9. ■
S tan  P a tte rso n , p resid en t of 
the T e tra c e  C h am b er of Com­
m erce , h a d  a  few  c o i^ la in ts  
for P r e m ie r . W. A. C. B ennett 
w hen h e  ca m e  to  tow n to  open 
a  $6 m illion voca tiona l school 
T uesday. T h ere ’s a  one-lane 
b ridge bottleneck  on th e  four- 
lane highw ay lead in g  into T er­
ra c e  from  th e  ea s t, M r, P a tte r­
son said , as  Well a s  th e  lack of 
rec re a tio n a l fac ilities  an d  the 
tow n’s over-crow ded  hospital 
needs a  new  wing. B u t w orst of 
all, th e  bustling  m etropolis of 
17,000 people isn ’t  even  on a 
g re a t m an y  m a p s  published in 
V ictoria, M r. P a tte rso n  said  a t 
a  d inner for the  p rem ier.
L aw yer Tom  B e rg e r  said  in 
B ritish  C olum bia S up rem e Court 
in V ancouver T u esd ay  th a t  Wel­
fa re  M inister F .  A. G aglard l 
and  h is  d e p a rttn e n t h av e  se t up 
new  regu la tions w ith in  th e  So­
cia l A ssistance A ct o f B.C* 
w ithout p roper au th o rity . M r, 
B e rg e r m ad e  th e  allegation  on 
behalf of construction  w orker 
Ross Aiden, 25, o f V ancouver, 
who says, he w as re fu sed  social 
a ssis tan ce  la s t Jiirte while out of 
w ork du ring  the  construction 
industry  lockout.
RCMR said  in  H udson 's Hope, 
they  believe s la in  h itchhiker 
M ichclihc P a rc , 18, of L asalle , 
Quc., w as shot. Sgt. W. J .  S tan­
ton sa id  although te s ts  have not 
been com pleted , th e re  a re  in­
dications the g irl w as shot In 
the head. M iss P a r c ’s decom ­
posed body w as found Sunday.
CHAMPION BULL
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) —The 
cham pioh A berdeen Angus bull 
a t  the 52nd annual fa t stock 
show here w as sold for 81,000.to 
ran c h er Bob A bbott of n ea rb y  
P ritc h a rd  by  ow ner Alek T u rn e r 
of Q uaiicum  B each  on V ancou­
v e r Island.
sc ien tists h av e  found a  unique 
process for m aking  e n r ic h ^  
u ran ium , a  c r it ica l e lem en t in 
nuclea r power.
U ntil V orstcr’s s ta te m en t, the 
a b i l i^  to  en rich  u ran iu m  and 
th e reb y  ob ta in  th e  ingredients 
for atom ic w eapons o r  atom) 
power p lan ts w as believed lini- 
ited  to  the U nited  S ta te s , B rit­
ain, F ra n ce , Soviet Union and 
C om m unist China.
The dlBcdvery frees South Af­
rica  from  any  th re a t th a t its  nu­
c lea r grow th can  b e  blocked by 
outsiders. A nd th e re  apparen tly  
would be nothing to  s top  o ther 
m edium -slzqd and  sm a ll coun­
trie s from  getting  on the  b and ­
wagon to  secre tly  build  atom ic 
weapons, V orster h in ted  th a t 
the sec re t hew  m ethod  w as 
w ithin the  fibancial m eans of 
m odest countries.
T he p rim e m i n i s t e r  an-
c r ^  B oard  succeeded  in  devel­
oping a  new  process fo r u ra  
nium  enrichm ent, a s  w ell as  th e  
associa ted  technology, and they 
a re  p resen tly  engaged  on the 
building of a  p ilo t p la n t for the 
en richm en t of u ran iu m  based  on 
th is p r o c e s s . . , . B ecause of the 
enorm ous costs o f u ran ium  en­
richm en t, only th e  U nited S tates 
of A m erica , th e  U nited  King­
dom an d  F ra n c e  In the  W estern 
World h av e  such p lan ts.
MAY CO M PETE
“ T he South A frican  process, 
which is  utUque in  its concept, 
is p resen tly  developed to tni 
s ta te  w here  it  is es tim ated  th a t 
under South A frican  conditions, 
a  la rge-scale  p lan t can  be com­
petitive w ith  existh ig  plants in 
the W est.”
T he s ta te 's  U ran ium  E nrich ­
m en t CUrp. has  been  allo tted  $70 
million.
ii. C. (Donl Johnston
Don’t  le t an  acciden t ruin 
your fu tu re . . .  b e  su re  your 
house, au to  and boat Insur­
an ce  is com plete.
JOHNStON REALTY
and tn sttranco  Ltd.
532 B e m a td  762-2846
C apt. In t’l. 2.80 2.85
Crestw ood 1,7.5 1,95
C unningham  9'/4 lO'A
Dawson Dev. 4,10 4.25
D om nn 4.23 4.50
D river .36 .40
E D P  Industries 1.50 bid
F ield  ,5% 5%
G re a t N at. .79 ,88
G rouse M tn. 3,20 1,30
House of S tein 3.10 3,25
H y'a 2.75 3.00
Intogra 'lcd Wood 2.50 2.05
lo n a rc  2,50 2.60
OK. H elicopters 3.15 3,45
OK. Holdtngn 3.50 3.00
P ace  Induatrlc.<> 1.05 1,10
P ac . N or. G as 15% 10
P.W ,A. 7V4 8
P o tte rs  4,40 4,60
S ara  toga 3,75 3,00
W all and  Redccop 2,75 bid




A tlas 1,05 1.10
Bornltc ,2-1 ,25
B renda 10','t 10%
Brcnm nc .55
C apri „5| .s.-i
Casino 1,31 • I.S.l
C lnirrliill 2,50 2,.55
DAILY SAILINGS
Monday Ihrougir Saturday —  2:00 p.m. 
Monday Through Sunday —  7:00 p.m.
•  V / t  h r , cniLscs o n  L nkc  O k n n n g an  d e p a r t  fro m  the 
O g o p o g o  o n  l ic rn a rd .
•  E n te r ta in m e n t a n d  R cfre slim cn ls  a b o a rd .
A D U L T S  $ 2 .0 0  C H I L D R E N  $1 .0 0




*'A Big Musical H it-  
In The Winner’s  Corner'.'*
wNf TON, ffM* r*,k N ,i 
HHIlMCrKRIfWtaM
f o s i l N i i S l W O O D l ^
hM oaracm auior
PARAMOUNT A sm riM tn n a i^
A d u lli . 
S tuden ts 
C hildren
$how  Tim e* I  an d  9:2o p .m .




OKI D m a r d  A ve.
WE’RE 50 
IN  70r 
24111
BEST PICTURE  
O FTHEYEARl
WINNER 6  ACADEMY AWARDS!
C0(UM(W KH«! 5 RCMAlit PflOOWII W it
LIONa BARTS
JOHN WOOLF., CAROL REEO
Children 12 and under free
COUUMHASIcnMa*
JMmN-Di
n o m .
I Itl'N*- WllOS.Ml.VDI.NC,' rm ; .m i.m  v "
Tpminmma 24-Honr ProgirimlaformaUen 
' PbMC 
7 IM U I
Sbowllme l>mk — 7 Nights n Week
\ s ^ .
Come and meet some friendly people and some of
t h e  m o s t  e a s y * t o
a p p l i a n c e s  
e v e r  s a w !
M e tt the Friendly M  WASHDAY TWINS!
GE Automatic Washer Model 742F
W h e n  h an d -w a sh in g  w a s  th e  on ly  w ay  to  d o  la u n d ry , ea ch  fab ric  
w as h a n d le d  in  its o w n  w ay. T h e  a d v e n t o f au to m atics  m e an t 
so m e tim es p u n ish in g  fa b r ic s  b ec au se  y o u  co u ld  on ly  co m e  close 
to  th e  r ig h t w ash  cycle . N o t  afty m o re . W ith  G G E  you  c o n tro l  th e  
w ash ing  resu lts , ex ac tly . Y o u  choose  fro m  3 w ash  te m p e ra tu re s  an d  
2  rin se  te m p e ra tu re s  a n d  4  w ash  a n d  sp in  sp eed  c o m b in a tio n s . So 
p rec ise  a re  th e  re su lts , i t ’s lik e  w ash ing  oy  h an d , w ith o u t th e  w ork . 
A n d  th a t’s n o t  y o u r  o n ly  cho ice . A s  th e  la d y  in  co n tro l, y o u  also  
se t th e  v a r ia b le  W ater lev e l se lec to r. T h is  m ean s you  d o n ’t  w aste  
w a te r  o r  u se  to o  l i t t l e ^ j u s t  r ig h t, b e c a u se  you  ju d g e  it. T h e re ’s 
ev e n  a  sp e c ia l c o o l-d o w n  rinse  you  
ca n  ch o o se , to  e lim in a te  w rink les in  
P e rm a n e n t P re s s /W a s h ’n  W e a r  fa b ­
rics . .................... .............. .. .......................... .
l o u 1 n  
3 3 9 «
i l ;
trad e  allow ance-
GE Automatic Dryer
M ODEL D7S0F
B ecause you’re  the one who decides how dry 
you w ant your laundry , you 're  th e  one who 
sets the dryness sensor in the g E  Automatio 
D ry e r. When your fam ily’s clothes get to ju s t 
the am ount of m oisture you w an t left in, the 
d ry e r  “ feels”  the laund ry  for you, a.s if il were 
your own hand. 'D iis le ts  you be on the spot 
and  fully in control; even If you go to m arke t 
while the d ry er Is working.
trad e  allowance
30" FULLY 
Automatic RANGE
13 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
w
MODEL J32SI'W
F e a ln re s ; a u to m a tic  tim er fo r  oven  an d  a p p lia n c e  o u t­
le ts , re m o v a b le  o v e n  d o o r  w ith  no  fog w in d o w , sp a ilc r-  
Icss b ro il  p a n  a n d  rem o v a b le  re flec to r, h ig h -sp ee d  in -  
f in ltc  h e a t.  C a lro d  e lem en ts , 
g la m o u r-lig h ted  p o rce la in  
c o n tro l p an e l, w o o d  
to n e  a c c e n ts ...................... ........
g M e ro iu  Irad e .ln  aflowanca
2 5 9 -9 5
No Defrosting Everl
MODEL L I3  D U ’
N o  m o re  d efro s tin g  . . . e v e r  w ith  ( l .E ,  " Z e r^ -Z o n e ”  
d es ig n  ic a iu r c s :  lO.S lb. freezer, egg tray s ; s lid e -o u t 
c r isp e rs , ice  Irays, 3 s h c lv a  
(2  slidin.g, 1 fixed) S to r-a -  
d o r  sh e lv es ....... ....... ..........
LL/WI| nilMW azMl.
3 8 9 - 9 5
generous (rade>ln altow ance
\
See these and many more great OE Values on di<»|»lii) now at
BARR &
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-3039
1
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CREATED JUST FOR KELOWNA
W est Indian fashion design­
e r  Cyril Moore p resen ts Ke­
lowna M ayor H ilbert Roth 
w ith a  sh irt he c rea ted  for 
Kelowna. During the brief 
cerem ony a t  City H all, M ay­
o r Roth presented  M r. M oore 
w ith  an  engraved  s i 1 v e r  
spoon. The sh irt fea tu res an 
open neck and a loose-fitting 
sty le; M r. M oore w as one of
a host of en terta in ers  per­
form ing a t la s t w eek’s Show- 
boat ’70 in the City P a rk  J u ­
bilee Bowl during  R egatta .
, (C ourier photo)
Victoria Releases 
Report A bout Fish
Anglers in O kanagan L ak eb le  portions of these  fish. H ow -(taken  in O kanagan L ake by  the 
should continue to  be cautious e v e r , fish  of less than  th ree  fish and wildlife b ranch  during 
of ea ting  la rg e  rainbow  trou t pounds have been found to be June and  recen tly  analyzed by 
because of excessive levels of f it for consum ption. . ^
DDT residues found in  the  edi- Twenty-five sam ples of fish
SEEN and HEARD
City crew s have begun dis­
m antling  portions of the port­
ab le blettchers a t  Ogopogo Pool 
and re-erecting  stands a t  Rec­
rea tion  P a i 'k / s a y s E .  F . Law r­
ence, d irec to r of operations for 
the  city. TTie stands wil) be dis­
m an tled  a t  the end of the sea­
son for sto rage during the win­
te r  then rererected  nex t year.
The local branch of the So­
ciety fo r the P revention of 
Cruelty to  Animals has conie to 
the rescue of Kelowna pet- 
lovers w ith two anim al drinking 
fountains a t  strateg ic locations 
; in  the city . One is a t  a la rge 
store located a t  the C apri, and 
th e  o ther is a t a bahery  shop 
a t  South Pandosy. A th ird  con­
cre te  fountain is scheduled to 
be Installed a t  a downtown 
laundrom at.
A collection of relics from 
various ghost towns around the 
province is currently  on display 
a t  the Kelowna Centennial Mu­
seum  until Sept. 7, The exhibit 
is on loan from N. L. B arlce of 
item s from  Fairvlow , Sandon,
Sum m erland , and  encom passes 
Wild H orse Creek, C am p M c­
K inney, G ran ite Greek and 
Phoenix. The d isplay  also in­
cludes the orig inal b a r  from  an 
ea rly  hotel in Rossland.
Crew s have begun installing 
se rv ice  lines a t the new  federa l 
building on Q ueensway Avenue. 
T hese lines include telephone, 
sew age and dom estic w ater.
S tories a re  still trickling  in 
abou t R egatta  hijinks la st week. 
One m otel on the e a s t en trance 
to  the c i ty  actually  lo.st a whole 
b a th tub  from  one of its units, 
T he tu b  w asn’t  en tered  in the 
b a th tu b  races and w as la te r re­
tu rned .
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B ennett, 
now on a road tour of the prov­
ince w ith some of h is m in isters, 
will be in Kelowna Sunday and 
M onday to conclude the tour. 
T he purpose of the tour is to see 
how old policies a re  w orking 
and  which new ones will bo 
p laced into effect, the p rem ier 
said.
th e  pesticide labo ra to ry  of the 
provincial d ep a rtm en t of ag ri­
culture a ll h a d  significant 
am ounts of DDT residues in the 
flesh. The am ounts v aried  from  
0.21 p a r ts  per m illion to 4.15 
parts  p e r million. A m ounts as 
high as 42 p a rts  p e r m illion had 
been found in previous sam ples 
of la rge trou t. H ow ever, a ll fish 
including rainbow  trou t, koke 
nee and burbot, below th ree  
pounds in weight, had  DDT re s i­
dues below five p a rts  p e r m il­
lion, the level deem ed  safe for 
hum an consum ption
Sm aller sam ples of fish tak' 
eh from  Osoyoos, Skaha, Vas 
eaux, K alam alka, Wood am  
B eaver Lakes, and including 
rainbow trout, kokanee, w h ite  
fish, bass and ca rp , ind icated  
th a t fish less than  th ree  pounds 
in these lakes a re  also safe to 
eat.
In sp ite  of considerable effort 
insufficient num bers of la rg e  
fish w ere obtained in th is s u r  
vey, 'The fish and wildlife 
branch  requests th a t ang lers 
who ca tch  fish of m ore  than  
three pounds should freeze 
one-quarter pound sam ple and 
contact the local conservation 
officer, who w ill pick up and 
forw ard the sam ple  for analysis.
F u rth e r  extensive sam pling  of 
O kanagan m ain valley lakes is 
planned for the spring and  fall 
of 1971.
C ITY PAGE iM o r e  T e s t in g
P o l l u t i o nBAD THINGS IN THREES HE SUFFERS WITH FOUR
F o r one A bbott S tre e t residen t, F rid a y  the 13th th is 
week fe ll on> T uesday .
I t  w as one of those d ay s he should h av e  stayed  in bed.
F irs t ,  he w as filling  a  w ate r b ucke t in  his basem en t 
and tu rned  off—h e  thought—the  tap . B u t in  fac t he had  
tu rned  it  on an d  w hen h e  iretum ed an  hour la te r  the 
b asem en t looked like a n  indoor sw im m ing pool. .That took 
a  couple of hours to  clean.
Then he w ent to  pu ll a  ligh t sw itch cord  in  another p a r t  
o f the basem ent an d  th e  whole fix tu re  cam e down on his 
head ; a  live w ire sparked , blew out a  fuse and I'esulted in 
ano ther hour re p a ir  job.
Som etim e du rin g  th e  n igh t som eone undid his boa t’s 
four m ooring ropes an d  a t  6:15 a.m . today  he had  to  sw im  
to a  prom ontory south  of his beach  to  re triev e  the  cra ft.
H e also got som e bads, new s T u esd ay ; som e stocks he 
bought th a t day  dropped  14 points.
T oday  he is checking h is in su rance policies carefully  
and  hoping the old say ing  abou t bad  things com ing in  
th rees  is  true . H e’s h ad  four and  th a t’s  enough for a  
while.
S te rn  W a rn in g  F ro m  W h ite  
A fte r  F o re s t F ire  In c id e n t
A ste rn  w arning for dere lic­
tion of duty  and a  $200 fine w as 
given D avid Cote of Kelowna, 
by  Judge  D. M. W hite in provin­
cial court today.
C harged w ith refusing  to  ren ­
d e r  serv ice  which he volunteer­
ed for a t  the  R aym er L ake for­
est fire  Ju ly  23, th e  youth  w as 
described  by  local ra n g e r  F ra n k  
P ea rc e  as “difficult to super­
vise and belligeren t.’’ M r. 
P e a rc e  told> court tiie accused 
“ refused  to  render assis tan ce” 
by  m anning fire  lines an d  w as 
told he would b e  p rosecu ted  if
T h re e  F ire s  
In  Forests
B ritish  Columbia F o re s t Ser­
vice crew s w ere busy  fighting 
th ree  spot fires n e a r  W estbank 
Tuesday afternoon.
All w ere  sm all and  located  
approxim ately  two m iles south­
w est of th e  com m unity.
F o re s t Service officials said  
today crew s backed  by  bull­
dozers rem ained  on th e  scene 
to  m op-up the site.
At one tim e w a te r  bom bers 
w ere u sed  to contain th e  blazes, 
one of which th rea ten ed  a  build­
ing .;..
T he building w as sav ed  by 
the  bom ber action.
M eanwhile, th e  3,500 - ac re  
R ay m er L ake fire , 22 m iles 
w est of Kelowna, rem ain s 
“qu ie t”  and m opping-up oper­
ations continue, w ith 20 m en on 
the  scene.
The R aym er L ake f ire  e rup t­
ed Ju ly  8 afte r a  fish erm an  im ­
properly  extinguished h is cam p­
fire.
F ire  hazard  in  th e  Kelowna 
ran g e r d is tric t rem a in s  h igh, 
officials added.
All d ischarges of effluent, 
sewage o r o the r w aste m ateria ls  
into O kanagan or Skaha Lakes 
will be reco rded  by  the provin­
cial pollution control d irector.
W. N. V enables, d irec to r of 
pollution control, has  o rdered  
contributors to  land and  w ater 
pollution to  notify him  in w rit­
ing, before Dec. 31, th a t they 
a re  d ischarging pollutants into 
or under lan d  and w ater.
W a s t e  m a te ria ls  include all 
liquid w astes and  solid w astes 
such as  garbage , re fu se  o r sew­
age. . ' ■
' P r iv a te  individuals and  com­
panies m ust reg is te r, a s  well as 
a ll levels, of local governm ent 
and aU b ranches and  agencies 
of the  provincial governm ent, 
M r. V enables said . •:
E x em p t a re  w aste d ischarges 
a lready  under pollution control
HARVEST TIAAE
A r e a s
S u r p l u s
he chose to leave cam p.
R eprim anding the accused for 
h is neglectful behavior. J u d g e  
W hite sa id  fo re s t f ires  “ cost 
m oney” a n d , “when you c re a te  
the attitude you were: try ing  to 
crea te , you 're  not rendering  
service.”  He added the  accused 
w as being paid  and received  
th ree  m eals a  day  fo r h is  se rv ­
ices during  a  fire  w hich could 
have “ w iped out the whole 
a re a .”
“ This is, w hat you w ere  asked 
to do; to help p reserve th is, 
and this you refused to d o .” 
P lead ing  guilty to the  charge, 
the youth was given until Aug. 
21 to pay  the fine or two m onths 
in default.
R anger P earce , accom panied 
in court by cam p superv iso r M. 
B. Leduc, sa id  his departm en t 
avoided prosecution of f ire ­
figh ters “ like the p lague” and 
stressed  the m easu re  w as de­
signed p rim arily  as a “d e te r­
ren t.”  ■
In o ther court business, ob­
tain ing serv ice under fa lse  p re ­
tences resu lted  in a  fine of $100 
o r 30 days in  default to  A rthur 
Anthony of Winfield, who p lead­
ed  guilty to the  charge and w as 
rem anded  from  Tuesday. The 
accused  w as also o rdered  to 
m ake restitu tion  of $13.50.
O perating a  power boat on 
O kanagan L ake w ithout p roper 
m ark ings resu lted  in  a  suspend­
ed sentence to P e rry  W ard of 
Winfield.
P each  and  pear harvesting  in 
the Osoyoos, Oliver and Kere- 
m eos regions of the South Oka­
nagan  a re  under w ay w ith a 
surplus of labor, repo rts  J ,  L. 
C allew aert, C anada M anpower 
fa rm  labor co-ordinator for 
Qkanagan-Kootenay.
In C entral and N orth O kana­
gan regions, sour cherry  h a r­
vests have been com pleted and 
ta rg e t d a te  for the p e a r  h a r­
v est is Aug. 20.
'Ib e re  is a  surplus o t  labor 
throughout the region, he added.
In the  K erem eos a re a , pea r 
harvest is com m encing and 
should be in full sw ing by  the 
weekend. H arvest of early  
peaches has begun and a sm all 
crop in the a rea  is anticipated .
T here is a slight su rp lus of 
labor.
F or Oliver-Osoyoos areas , 
peach picking is under way with 
Red H avens com pleted and F a ir  
H avens now being harvested , 
Vees should s ta r t  being h arv est­
ed nex t week.
B a rtle tt p ea r harvesting  has 
begun and should be in full 
swing by  the  weekend. E arly  
prune picking is expected  to 
com m ence next week. A heavy 
surplus of labor p revails 
th roughout the  a rea .
Som e R ed H avens a re  being 
harv ested  in the P entic ton  area  
and picking of B a rtle tt pears 
should s t a r t  by  the weekend. 
’There is a  heavy labo r surplus.
A pricot harvesting  is com plete 
in th e  Sum m erland  a re a  and 
peaches a re  now ^coming into 
production. P e a r  harvesting  
should com m ence Aug. 20 with 
sufficient labor in the  a re a  to 
m ee t the  dem and  for the  peach 
h arv est. :
Sour cherry  h a rv e s t is com­
pleted  in the Kelowna-Rutland 
a re a  w ith som e apple thinning 
in progress. P e a r  harvesting  
should begin Aug. 18 to 25, and 
a  su rp lus of labor p revails in 
the  a rea .
P each es and  crabapples in 
th e  Winfield a re a  a re  being 
h arv ested  and propping is in 
progress. P e a rs  . should s ta r t 
production Aug. 20. and  there is 
a  slight labor surplus.
In  th e  O yam a a re a , little ac­
tiv ity  is occurring  a t  p resent 
w ith  p ea rs  to  com e into produc­
tion Aug. 20. T here  is a slight 
labo r surplus.
D uchess apple picking has 
been  com pleted n e a r  Vernon 
and  sem i-ripe tom atoes still be­
ing picked. A labor surplus in 
th e  a re a  prevails.
perm its, d ischarge of dom estic I 
sewage em anating  from  single I 
o r double im it dwellings, and  a l l  I 
discharge of dom estic sew age I 
into ground absorption field  I 
w here the  volum e is less th a n  I 
5,(KK) im perial gallons p e r  d a y . I 
W illiam P archom chuk, se c re -l 
ta ry -m anager o f the  O kanagan  I 
B asin W ater , B oard , sa id  re-1  
cently; ‘"The Pollution C ontrpll 
B oard doesn’t  h av e  any se t pol­
lution policy fo r th is  a rea .
“ All n u trien t bearing  w as te s l 
should be cu rta iled  and  th is  I 
should be included in its  policy  I 
as is in  its b ro ad  F ra s e r  R iv er |  
policy.”
The purpose of M r, Venables*! 
o rder is to allow  the pollution I 
control board  to ta k e  a  look a t  I 
the n a tu re  of em issions. T h is! 
will enable it  to  decide w h ether! 
o r not b e tte r  tre a tm e n t of d is­
ch a rg e  is req u ired , M r. P a r - j  
chom chuk said .
‘ All industries a re  req u ired  to )  
obtain pollution contro l p e rm its  I 
before d ischarg ing  an y  pbllul- j 
an ts onto land  o r  into w ater.
“This shows th e  m a te ria ls  I 
em itted , and  if the  em ission) 
ra te s  a re  too high, the d irec to r)  
m ay  com e back  and o rd er th e )  
situation rectified  over a period ) 
of tiihe to ' a  level th e  d irec to r)  
feels is ad eq u ate ,”  sa id  the  sec­
re ta ry -m anager.
“ Any person o r body of peo-) 
pie contem plating a  new indus­
try  in the a re a  m u st now app ly  | 
to r a  pollution control p e rm it)  
before a new s tru c tu re  is  con-) 
structed .”  \
R egistration  form s a re  avail-1 
ab le from  governm ent a g e n t's )  
office.
Busy S c h e d u le  O rg a n iz e d  
F o r U B C M 's  C o n v e n lio n
In  C o llis io n
A tw o-car collision a t  the in­
tersection  of Lodge R oad and 
Wood L ake Road a t  9 p.m . 
Tuesday, resulted  in ab o u t $800 
d am age to  both vehicles and 
no in juries. The vehicles w ere 
driven by Jessie  Ann Woo of 
Kelowna, and Ross K obayashi 
of O kanagan C entre.
Police a re  still investigating  
vandalism  on Skyline Avenue 
Tuesday, w here d am ag e  to ten ts 
was reported  by the ow ner, who 
supplied RCMP w ith a  licence 
num ber. V andals also  b roke into 
a vehicle a t the C apri shopping 
cen tre  a t  8:45 a.m . T uesday , 
and stole a tape deck. Investi­
gation is continuing.
M ail volum e in Kelowna from  
V ancouver w as down today, lo­
cal p o stm aste r W. J .  B urgess 
said.
F irs t  class m ail w as n ea r 
no rm al from  V ancouver and 
other B.C. cen tres, M r, B u r­
gess said , b u t there w as a drop 
in bulk niails.
A ir m ail, which w as to have 
arriv ed  from  V ancouver ea rly  
today, rem ained  in V ancouver 
when posties in the Coast city 
w alked off the ir jobs a t V an­
couver In ternational A irport.
LAST OF SERIES
1 Each Term Has Its Own Meaning
Continuing with te rm s used by 
the B ritish  Columbia Forest 
Service in the field, one finds 
reference to  fire w onthcr fore­
cast, which is a w eather predic­
tion B|)cclully p repared  for use 
In fire control work.
Fuels such as gras.s, leaves, 
e tce tera , which when dry  ignite 
readily  and ore consum ed rap id­
ly, arc called flash fuels.
F orest closures com e about 
when the m inister of lands, 
forests and w ater resources or 
an  authorized person deem s it 
t'xiw dlenl to close one or m ore 
forests owing to extrem ely 
hazardous fire conditlona.
He ■ m ay m ake an order-ln- 
w rltlng dosing  the a re a  or 
^ r e n s  designated, specifying the 
P ^erlod  during which the closure 
ahall be in force and prescribing 
o iher te rm s and conditions 
w here the , ncwl n \ay  w arran t 
them .
A forest fire is any unau thor 
izwt fire  burning in a forested 
area .
F o rest protection re fers  to 
ncllvltle.s connected with con­
trol of dam age to forest.s from 
fire , insects, d isease and other 
harm -producing agents, 
r i lK l .  MOIBTIJRK 
i .n ic  quantity  of m olsturo in 
fit •! express(Ht ns o iw cen tag e  
of the weight when thoroughly 
d ie d  at 212 degrees Fahrenheit 
l4 the fuel m oisture content,
A flry tha t rem ains dornvant 
for a con.stdcrable tim e afte r it 
s ta r ts  o r  a ta rts  up Mgaiii afte r 
apiK aring to be extingulsed is 
re fe rre d  to  as a  hangover fire.
This t}-pe of fire  is also  re­
fe rred  to  as a ileej*cr o r hold- 
l i v e r .  ■ , ' '
To determ ine the m oisture 
content, a special stick, called 
tltc Itnznrd stick, is used. The 
stick,: m ade from  lightweight 
wood, has a known dry Wclglit 
and when exposed to atm os­
pheric condition,s, is reweighed 
periodically to  determ ine its 
change In m olsUne conlent.
Checking the sp read  of a fire 
n l imlnta of m ore rap id  spread  
o r special th rea t ns opposed to 
working all p a rts  a t the sam e 
tim e or progressively, is known 
as hot spotting.
W EA TIIEli PATTERN
As with m cleroingy, tlio sliidy 
of w eather p a tte rn s , an Invor- 
sioa is referred  to llic vertical 
g rad ien t of a ir  tem peratu re . 
U nder norm al c ircu m stan res , the 
n lr tem p era tu re  d ecreases Vvltl: 
increasing  lielght, but occits- 
.Hionnlly, the rev e rse  is 'th e  
case , when the te m p e ra tu re 'in ­
creases  ns . height increases, 
D uring such occurrences, tivero 
is said  to  be an inversion. Rein- 
tlvc hum idity Inversions usually 
accom pany tem p era tu re  inver­
sions.
T here  a re  four p a r ts  of a fire: 
fingers, which a re  long narrow  
tongues of n ftre  projecting 
from  the  m oln bo<ly: flanks, or 
edges of n fire  b<‘tw een the head 
and re a r;  the head or iHirtlon 
of the fire on which the ra te  of 
sp read  is m ost rnpid , also  ca l 
led llic front; and the rea r. th< 
IHirtlon of the edge of fn « «i>- 
ftoslte its faste st tisread in i' side
P eriod  of a le rt is the p tr io d  
of lim e when flrei p rcv tn tion  
ac tiv ities a rc  accelerate*!. This 
p rog ram  is carrie*! out when the 
lire  d anger reach es a pr*^loier.
mined degree of severity  and 
ofloii precedes a fo rest cloauro, 
F IIIE  LIN E
The fire line is the fronlnl 
action of a fire when th e ' fire 
lias eonsumecl' fuels to the line. 
Moti aro  dospatclied to Uie flro- 
llne to prevent the fire  from 
spreading,
A power pum p is a gasollne- 
operated  pum p specifically  do- 
slgiuxl (or use in forest fire  con­
trol, wlileh m ay either be car- 
rltxl l)y a m an or transpo rted  on 
skids or a tra ile r  to the scene,
Pre-supprosslon includes the 
fire eoulrol activltlea in advance 
of fire occurrence concerned 
with the organization, train ing  
and m anagem ent of n fire  con­
trol force, and the procuring, 
m aintenance and inspection of 
Impi'ovenumls, equ ipm ent and 
sup()lles to »-nsure effective (Ire 
suppre,ssion.
A relay  tank  is a tank, usually 
collapsible, used to re lay  w ater 
from one pum p to another, 
ov*M' long d lstnnces o r  to  eleva- 
ilons nl which a single pum p 
would be Ineffeetlvc.
l.ogs, chips, Ixirk, branches, 
slum ps an*l broken im der-storey, 
trees o r brush  aro  re fe rred  to 
ns slnsli, debris left a fte r  log­
ging, pruning, thinning or hush 
cutting.
NLAHII nittroHAi,
Slash tlis|K)snl refers to tre a t­
ment of slush to reduce the (Ire 
hnzaid o '  for otlicr purposes.
A Upon U n k er ts  " a  lelf- 
con tilned  urllt consisting of a 
w ater tank , imwer pum p and 
host e*iiiinmenl deslgnctl for 
«piirk I nding on conventional
till* k
Isolated thundershow ers a rc  
expected to cloud the w eather 
p ic tu re in the O kanagan this 
evening.
Tfoirsday should also be m ain ­
ly cloudy, but should bticome 
sunny In the afternoon. Winds 
should gust to 25 in thvindcr- 
show ers, bu t should otherw ise 
be light. T he highs today and 
T hursday  should be in the high 
80s, and the lows .about 55.
The higli and low r6cordcd in 
Kelowna Tuesday w ere 92 and 
51. T here w as no precip itation .
Tw o top speakers have been 
lined up  to  address the Union 
of B.C. M unicipalities “ new- 
look conference”  Sept. 16 to 18 
a t  P enticton.
R obert A ndras, federa l m inis­
te r  w ithout portfolio whose spe- j 
cial responsibility  is housing, [ 
will speak  to  the m unicipal 
leaders Sept. 17.
M aurice T essier, Q uebec’s 
m unicipal affairs m in iste r, will 
address the annual banque t 
Sept. 16.
M ayor Hugh Curtis of Saan- 
ish, p residen t of the union, said 
m em b ers’ wishes for moi'e 
com prehensive discussion of 
m ajo r topics a re  being im ple­
m ented.
About 1,000 m ayors, aider- 
m en and  civic officials rep re ­
senting 135 piunicipalities and 
21 of B .C .’s 28 regional d isM cts 
will a ttend  the conferen to , in­
cluding som e from  Kelowna. 
FIR ST TIM E
Mr. C urtis said sem inar-typo 
discussions wiU be held for the 
first tim e a t this y e a r 's  con­
ference.
A .sem inar entitled M aking 
the Concept of Regional Gov 
ernm ent Work will bo headed 
by Aid. A. J .  Rpm ano of K am ­
loops, cha irm an  of the Thomi> 
son-Nlcola Regional D istrict.
This .so.spion will determ ine 
whctlicr regional d is tric t gov 
ernm ent has b e t 'n .n s  sa tisfac 
tory as envisaged and wlint can 
be done to im prove its effee 
tlvencss.
M ayto II. W; Buckle of Kim­
berley will head a sem inar on 
social Welfare,
Another sem innr, Iieadcd by
M ayor F . D. S tu art of Pentic­
to n , will discuss the  effective­
ness of anti-pollution m easures.
Y o u n g  H y d ro  
R esu lts  l is te d
R esults have been relea.scd 
for the firs t ch ildren’s  hydro- 
iplane derby held during the 
Kelowna 64th In ternational Re­
gatta . The derby, w hich R egat­
ta  officials hope will one day 
r iv a l t h e , fam ed Soapbox Derby 
for popularity , w as fo r boys 16 
to  18 y ears  and 13 to  15 years. 
The youths piloted* sm all hydros 
powered by 10 and six hp m otors.
K its for the c ra ft were pur- 
chased a t  discounted prices by 
the R egatta  hydroplane derby 
com m ittee.
F irm s contributing to  tlie pro­
je c t were Scott’s Building Sup 
plies. Kelowna Mlllwork Ltd,, 
Valley Building M ateria ls Ltd,, 
Canadian G eneral E lectric  Co. 
L td ., Crown Zellerbach Canada 
Ltd, and M onashee M anufactur­
ing Corporation Ltd.
Kits sold for $25 and* en trants, 
with the help of paren ts or 
friends, built tlic hydros.
Class A—Boys 10 to  18 Inclus­
ive (10 lip): 1, Stan Deploiity, 2 
G ary  Cooper, 3, Je rem y  Hopkln- 
son, Best eon.slructccl boat—Stan 
Deplonly.
Class B ~B oys 13 to  15 Inclii' 
Hive (six lip): 1. b n v c  Robert 
.son, 2, Bruce Corrle, 3, Howard 
Cooper. Best eo n s tru c ted ' boat 
G erry  Miller,
S ea D u ty  
R e c a lle d
At least 40 sailors who serv* 
ed on th e  C anadian frig a te  I 
HMCS Monnow during the Sec­
ond W orld W ar will a ttend  th e  
ship’s f irs t reunion in  Kelowna ) 
th is weekend.
Ted Shietos and  H arvey  Lar-* 
sen, organizers of the  event* I 
say  the  festiv ities begin F rid a y  | 
evening w ith a  get-together.
A m eeting an d  a  banquet w ill I 
be held S a tu rd ay  a t  the  R oyal 
Canadian Legion, w ith  tim es, to  | 
be announced.
A b reak fast wiU b e  se rv ed  | 
Sunday m orning a t M r. L arsen ’s  | 
home.
M r. Shields sa id  a t  le a s t 4 0 1 
m en have ind icated  they w ill | 
a rriv e  in the  city  for the  func­
tions, adding m ore could a r r iv e  | 
a t  the la s t m inute.
Prince George 
For Last Rites
F uneral serv ices will be held  
T hursday a t  10 a.m . a t  the 
Church of the  Im m acu la te  Con­
ception for S inai B eau regard , 
874 b e h e a r t , Ave., who died  
Monday. f
Mr. B eau regard , 93, is su r­
vived by seven sons and one 
daughter, Joseph , Rev. G irard , 
Antoine, Alfi'ed. aU In Kelowna, 
and H enry, A ndre, Leon and 
Antoinette (Mi's, Roland H oy) 
in Edm onton.
Thirty-one grandchildren  and 
one g reat-grandchild  also sur­
vive. ' . '
M rs. B eau regard  predeceased  
in 1055.
P ray ers  and ro sary  will bo 
recited in D ay ’s Chapel of Re-  ̂
m em brnneo today a t  8:15 p .m .
Rev. R. D. Anderson will bd 
the ce leb ran t a t  Requiem  M ass, 
In term en t will be in P rlnco 
George S atu rday  m orning.
SATLSFACTORy
Rick A lexander, 16, Cam pbell 
R iver, Injured in a c a r  acciden t 
Aug. 2, rem a in s in sa tisfac to ry  
condition today a t Kelowna Gen­
eral Ho.spltnl. The youth was 
hurt ill a m ishap  which claim ed 
the life of a com panion.
A m em ber of a sirinll force, 
usually one lo th ree  m en, who 
is trained  and equipped to  lo­
cale and extinguish sm all fires 
is re ferred  to ns a sm okcchnscr, 
He m ay also be ca rrie d  bu 
aeria l fire detection patro ls  for 
Inilal attack .
Snags a re  slnncling dead  trees 
or purls of dead  trees from 
which a t  least the am nllcr 
b ranches have fallen.
A spot fire is a fire s ta rted  
in advance of the m ain  f|f«! by 
Ijurnlng sparks or em bers ca r­
ried from  the m ain iKKly by n lr 
curren ts.
E IR E  NIJREACE 
A su rface  fire is a fire bu rn ­
ing tlie nccuim ilntion of litter 
on the forest floor, togellior with 
young trees and sh rubs. It m ay 
nlso burn the crow ns of tlie 
trees by clim bing each  one In- 
dlvlclually, b u t  i t  sp reads 
througli the su rface  fuels, ra th e r  
tlian from  crown to  crown,
Wet w ater is chem ically- 
trea ted  w ater, calltHl wetting 
agents, th a t increase  its sp read ­
ing and p«!nctratlng pro|)crUes.
T he wetting agents a rc  chem i­
cals th a t reduce foe su rface  
tension of w ater and cause It 
to  sp read  and p en e tra te  trees 
m ore effectively.
W ildfires m ay be unplanned 
L i r e  8 requiring suppression 
nction as con trasted  with a 
preSerllHxt' fire burn ing  under 
p rescribed  conditions within p re­
pared  lines enclosing a desig­
n a ted  a re a , Of tree -b u m ih g  fires 
u n a f f e c t e d  by lu rpprcsslon  
m easures . ,
W indfalls a re  trees th a t have 
been uprooted o r  broken off 
by wind.




This unusuol view of K el­
owna shows Highway 97 cu rv ­
ing tip to Itie cost end of the 
O kanagan I.ak« bridge, w ith
FROM 100 FEET ABOVE CITY PARK
City P a rk  frees left and rig h t P a rk  O val du ring  R egalia 
and the downtown a re a  in the from  the L abu tl’s g iant hot 
dislonee. The, p ic tu re w as a ir  halloon. Although there 
taken 100 feet above the  City a re  only tlx  vehicles visible
iw
on the b ridge approach 
w as and a titl Is heavy traffltt 
throughout th e  area.— *
iC m irk r  photo).
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I s  I t  C r i c k e t ?
T h e re  a r e  few  p eo p le  in  th is  c ity  
w h o  a r e  n o t  aw are th a t  th e  g ro u p  o f  
lo c a l  a rc h ite c ts  co m b in ed  th e ir  ta le n ts  
a n d  e n e r ^ s  t o  p rep a re  a  d e ta ile d  p r o ­
p o sa l— fre e  o f  charge— o n  th e  d eve l­
o p m e n t  o f  th e  city’s  w a te rfro n t. T h e .  
b r ie f  w a s  p resen ted  to  c ity  co u n c il an d  
w a s  re c e iv e d  in  p rincip le . A n  A q u a tic  
re b u ild in g  p ro g ram  w as  p a r t  o f th e  
p ro p o sa l.
O n  A u g u s t 6 th , th e  c ity  w ro te  to  th e  
a r ^ t e c t s :  “ W e w ould  ad v ise  th a t  th e  
f irm  o f  M c C a rte r , N a im e  & P a r tn e rs  
, .  , V a n c o u v e r  has b ee n  se lec ted  fo r  
c o n s u lta tio n  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  th e  d e­
v e lo p m e n t o f  p lans fo r  th e  A q u a tic  
R e b u ild in g  P ro ject. W h e n  th e  v a rio u s  
m a tte rs  r e la te d  to  the p ro je c t a re  c le a r­
ly  re so lv e d  a n d  subject to  o th e r  sa tis ­
fa c to ry  a rran g em en ts  b e in g  co m p le ted  
th e n  th e  sa id  firm w ill b e  a p p o in te d  
a rc h ite c ts  fo r  th is p ro je c t.”
W h ich  m e a n s  th a t lo c a l a rc h itec ts , 
lo c a l p e o p le , a re  being o n ce  ag a in  s id e ­
tra c k e d  fo r  a n  ou t-o f-tow n  firm .
T h is  is  n o t  a  n ew  s itu a tio n . F o r  
y e a rs  n o w  th is  firm h a s  b ee n  en g a g ed  
o n , ju s t  a b o u t  all p u b lic  b u ild ings—  
h o sp ita ls , schools, m u n ic ip a l b u ild in g s 
— th a t  h a v e  been  e re c te d  in  th is  a re a . 
W e d o  n o t  suggest th a t  th is  firm  is  n o t  
c a p a b le  a n d  efficient, b l i t  w e d o  w o n - 
I d e r  w h y  lo c a l arch itec ts— an d  th e re  
a r e  th o se  a m o n g  them  th a t  a re  c a p a b le  
a n d  e ffic ien t, as has b e e n  in d ic a te d  b y  
th e ir  w o rk  o n  p ro jec ts  o u ts id e  th is  
a re a — a re  n o t  given a  c h a n c e  to  p ro v e  
th e ir  ab ility . W hy sh o u ld  th e  fee s  in ­
v o lv ed  a lw a y s  have to  go  to  V a n c o u ­
v e r?  A n d  w h y  should n o t  lo ca l p eo ­
p le , th e  a rch itec ts’ staffs, n o t  b e  g iven  
e m p lo y m e n t ra the r th a n  V a n c o u v e r  
p eo p le .
W e su sp e c t the rea l re a so n  is th a t  
c ity  h a ll d o e s  not w a n t to  face  u p  to  
i ts  re sp o n s ib ility  in  ch o o s in g  b e tw e en  
locjal a rc h ite c ts  and, so , ta k e s  th e  easy  
w ay  o u t. B u t  in  so d o in g , i t  h a rm s  th e  
e c o n o m y  o f  th e  people it  is su p p o se d  
to  serve . I f  th is  is n o t  th e  re a so n , w h a t 
c a n  i t  b e ?
A n d  in  th is  p a r tic u la r  in s tan c e , c ity  
h a ll h a rd ly  p la y ed  c r ic k e t. T h e  a rc h i­
tec ts  d e v o ted  a  very  co n s id e rab le  
a m o u n t o f  th e ir  tim e  a n d  a b ility  to  
p re p a rin g  th e  b rie f o n  th e  w a te r fro n t 
d ev e lo p m en t, in c lu d in g  th e  A q u a tic  
p ro p o sa l. Y e t c ity  h a ll th o u g h t i t  f ittin g  
th a t  it fo rw a rd  th a t  su b m iss io n  to  th e  
V a n c o u v e r firm , the* lo c a l a rc h itec ts ’ 
com petition ! S u re ly , th a t  sub m issio n  
shou ld  h a v e  b ee n  h e ld  in  co n fid en ce ; 
a t  least n o t  tu rn e d  o v e r in  i ts  en tire ty  
fo r  use b y  th e  V a n c o u v e r  firm ?
U n fo rtu n a te ly , th is  is  n o t  th e  on ly  
a re a  in  w h ich  c ity  h a ll is e n a m o u re d  
w ith  b ig  c ity  g la m o r to  th e  d e tr im e n t 
o f local b u sin esses . T h e  ten d en cy  a t  
c ity  h a ll seem s to  b e  to  give a ll b u s i­
n ess p o ssib le  to  o u ts id e  in te res ts . F o r  
in stan ce  th e  g re a t b u lk  o f co n su ltin g  
en g in ee rin g  w o rk  fro m  th e  c ity  goes 
to  V a n c o u v e r firm s, d esp ite  th e re  b e ­
ing  q u ite  c a p a b le  firm s es tab lish ed  in  
th is  c ity .
. \n d  o n e  o th e r  ex am p le . T h e  co m ­
p u te r  ( d a ta  se rv ic e )  w o rk  fo r  th e  c ity  
is  h an d led  by  D a ta  T e c h  L td . o f  V ic­
to ria , w h ic h  h a s  a  b ra n c h  o ffice  in  
R u tla n d . T h e ir, eq u ip m e n t, w e u n d e r ­
stand , is  f a r  less so p h is tica te d  th a n  th e  
m ach in e  leased  b y  B .C . T re e  F ru its  
L td . O k a n a g a n  C o m p u te r  S ystem s, 
h a lf-o w n ed  b y  lo c a l b u s in e ssm e n  a n d  
w ith  lo c a l office em p lo y in g  a  sta ff o f 
s ix  h e re , lease  a  su b s ta n tia l b lo c k  o f 
tim e o n  th e  T re e  F ru its  m a ch in e . O k a ­
n ag an  C o m p u te r  S ystem s - d o  a ll th e  
d a ta  p ro ce ss in g  w o rk  fo r  th e  C ity  o f  
S u m m erla n d  a n d  h a v e  a  co n s id e rab le  
n u m b e r  o f m a jo r  c o n tra c ts  in  K elow ­
n a . Y e t  th e  c ity  chooses to  give its 
business to  a  V ic to ria  firm .
A n d  th e re  a re  o th e r  a re a s  w here  
the  sam e th in g  is h a p p e n in g ; business, 
■ m oney , e m p lo y m e n t b e in g  se n t o u t o f 
th e  city .
I t  m a y  save c ity  hall th e  tro u b le  of 
m ak ing  dec is ions b e tw een  loca l firm s, 
b u t is i t  go o d  b u sin e ss  fo r  th e  peop le  
of K elow na?
W e th in k  no t.
Y o u t h  A l l  T h e  S a m e
(G a lt R e p o r te r )
Aa  a c tre s s  in S o v ie t R u ss ia  co m ­
p la in in g  a b o u t  the b e h a v io r  o f  y o u n g  
p e o p le  in  R ussian  th e a tre s  w h ere  
c la ss ica l p lu y s  are p re se n te d , w hen  in ­
fo rm e d  th a t  em pty  w ine  b o ttle s  w ere  
fo u n d  in  th e  aisles r e m a rk e d : “ W h a t 
k in d  o f  cu ltu re  in flu e n ce  c a n  th e  
th e a tre  h a v e  o n  o u r  y o u th  w hen  they  
d r in k  f ro m  a  wine b o ttle  w ith o u t ev en  
u s in g  g lasses?”
T h e  la t te r  part o f  tlic  s ta te m e n t 
a b o u t d r in k in g  from  th e  b o ttle  is a  
so re  p o in t  w ith  m any E u ro p e a n s .
T h is  p ra c tic e  is co n s id e re d  o n e  of 
th e  m o s t  u n cou th  o n es  in  th e  c u r ic u -  
I lu m  o f  th e  poorly  c u ltu re d  in d iv id u al 
a n d  a n  ab so lu te  sh o c k e r  w hen  re fin ed  
lo o k in g  b o y s  and girls a rc  sh o w n  in  
c o m m e rc ia ls  ouaffing  so ft d r in k s  fro m  
u p tu rn e d  bottles.
S im ila r ob jections m ig h t b e  ra ise d  
a b o u t th e  trea tm e n t o f  ro y a lty , p a r ­
tic u la rly  P rincess A n n e . A s a w o m an  
sh e  is n o  better n o r  w o rse  th a n  an y  
w o m a n  in  C an ad a  o r  an y  o th e r  c o u n ­
try . H o w e v e r  she is p a r t  o f a  sy m b o l, 
th e  R o y a l F am ily , a n d  sh o u ld  b e  
tre a te d  w ith  the re sp e c t d u e  to  h e r  
p o s itio n .
S om e o f  o u r  re p o rte rs , b o th  h e re  
and  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes a re  positively  
u n co u th  w h en  d e a lin g  w ith  ro y a lty  o r  
o th e r p e o p le  in  ex a lte d  p o sitio n s.
A d d re ss in g  P rin c ess  A n n e  as : “ H ey , 
bab e !”  w h e n  a  p h o to g ra p h e r  w an te d  
h er to  tu rn  ro u n d  fo r  a  b e t te r  sh o t 
was p o sitiv e ly  th e  ac m e  o f  V ulgarity 
and r ich ly  d ese rv ed  th e  re b u k e  e a rn ­
ed  by  th e  n ew sm an  in  q u es tio n .
M a n y  o f o u r  ev e ry  d ay  m a n n e rs  
are ju s t co n v e n tio n s  a n d  a re  resp e c te d  
by  th e  m a jo rity  o f  u s  b ec au se  it m ak es 
the w o rld  a  m o re  p le a sa n t p la c e  in  
w hich to  live.
L e ttin g  d o o rs  sw ing  in  o th e r  p eo ­
p le’s fac es , sp ittin g  in  th e  s tree ts , 
b low ing  c ig a re tte  sm o k e  in  re s ta u ra n ts  
w hile p eo p le  a re  ea tin g , sh o u tin g  lo u d ­
ly ,, p la y in g  p o r ta b le  rad io s  no isily , 
d riv in g  c a rs  w ith o u t co n s id e ra tio n  fo r  
the rig h ts  o f  o th e rs  a re  alL  m in o r  a n ­
noyances.
T h e se  sh o u ld , ho w ev er, b e  ob serv - 
' cd. I t  is n o t a sign  o f a  to u g h  guy 
to  igno re  tliem  b u t a n  in d ic a tio n  th a t 
the  p e rso n  gu ilty  o f  m an y  o f  these  
lapses is ju s t a n  ig n o ra n t a n d  u n ­
m itig a ted  b o o r.
M a n n e rs  co s t so little , w hy n o t o b ­
serve them .
NEWS ANALYSIS
A r a b  R i f t s  F l o w  
F r o m  P e a c e  T a l k s
S U P P ^ J
TAIL GUNNER
L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  E D I T O R
B7 PHILIP D EAN E
Forelm Affairs Analyst
T he U.S. proposals fo r p eace  
in  th e  M iddle E a s t  b r o u ^ t  to 
th e  su rface  not only the  r if ts  
w ithin th e  Israe li p a rliam en t 
b u t also  th e  d ifferences am ong 
A rabs. T hese r if ts  and  d iffer­
ences wiU abide w hatever p ro ­
g ress  is m ade  tow ards getting  
a  nego tia ted  se ttlem en t o f th e  
A rab  Is ra e li conflict.
T he E gyptian  accep tance of 
U.S. p eace  proposals caused  
abuse to  b e  heaped  on N asser 
n o t only b y  the g uerrilla  o rgan­
isa tions b u t a lso  by  o ther A ra b  
governm ents, especially  those 
of S yria  an d  I ra q . T he Ira q is  
have  been  particu la rly  abusive 
abou t N asser. He h as  answ ered  
th a t  those who do the  le a s t 
fighting m ake th e  m ost belli­
cose noises—which, in  th is ca se , 
is true .
.The Iraq is  have som e troops 
in Jo rd a n  and occasionally -fire 
an  a rtille ry  b a rra g e  a t  Is ra e l 
b u t th e ir  country does no t com e 
under a ttack , h as  not lo st its 
oil w ells and is not suffering  in 
th is  w ar. T he Syrians d id  lose 
som e of the ir te rrito ry , the  
Golan heights, in  th e  1967 w ar 
b u t they  have ra re ly  fought 
Is ra e l since then. G uerrillas 
tra in  in Syria b u t a ttac k  Is- 
i;ael through Jo rd an  o r Lebanon.
E gyp t has lo st the rev en u e  
from  the Suez can al and  w ith 
th e  consdhuent construction  of 
supertankers, she m ay  find th a t  
the  tra if ic  does no t -all com e 
back  w hen and if th e  ca n a l is 
even tua lly  re-opened. N a sse r  
has  h ad  to  spend a  v e ry  h igh  
proportion of h is country’s rev ­
enues on  the w ar w ith  Is ra e l.
H e h as lo st h is  Sinai oil fields / 
a n d  h is cities along the ca n a l 
h a v e  been  v irtu a lly  destroyed; 
P e a c e , fo r N asser is m ore im ­
p o rtan t, obviously, th a n  lo r th e  
I ra q is  o r  th e  Syrians. H e knows, 
m oreover, th a t  if I s ra e l decides 
o n  ano ther b litzkrieg , i t  w ill 
p robab ly  b e  across th e  Suez 
ca n a l an d  in to  Egypt.
B u t th e  reg im es in  S yria  an d  
I r a q  have th e ir  own in te rn a l 
p rob lem s. M odernization an d  
re fo rm  do not w ork quickly 
enough to  elim inate discontent. 
T hose re g im e s , ' produced • by  
! coups, a r e  alw ays a t  the  m e rc y  
of ano ther coup, especially  by  
young officers who , a re  very  
n ationalistic  . an d  an ti-Israe li. 
So the S yrian  an d  Ira q i govern­
m en ts feel they  m igh t gain  in­
te rn a l political advan tage by 
sounding m ore  . w arlike th a n  
does N asser. N asse r, of course, 
h a s  taken  offense.
I t  would be a  m istake, how­
ev e r, to think th a t th is  bickei'r 
ing  am ong A rab  ru le rs  will 
m ak e  m a tte rs  b e lte r  fo r Is ra e l 
o r  m ake p eace  eas ie r to  ob ta in . 
A ra b  ru le rs  h av e  b ickered  in 
exactly  th is w ay  before, in the 
1956 Suez crisis, in various se ri­
ous incidents which p receded  
the 1967 w ar. B u t they do com e 
together aga in . Not one of them  
d are s  push his pique a t  the 
o thers to the  point of m aking a 
se p a ra te  peace w ith Israe l—he 
would be overthrow n im m edi­
a te ly . N or does A rab disunity  
m a tte r  too m uch  m ilitarily . The 
R ussians a re  obviously concen­
tra tin g  th e ir  advice and  sup­
plies in E gypt, not rely ing  on 
the o ther A rab  countries—try ­
ing to  co-ordinate the A rabs has 




10 TEARS AGO 
August ,1060 
V alerio D eacon, 17, brown
eyed b ru n ette  with a  “ million do llar 
smUe”  who was sponsored by the G yro 
Club, w as chosen 1001 Lady of Uie L ake, 
to  succeed  Miss K athy HllUcr. M iss D ea­
con is a  daughter of M rs. M ary D eacon, 
F re n c h  teacher a t  the Kelowna High 
School. M iss Marilyn G regory  and M iss 
G loria R itch ie nre the ladles-ln-w atlng.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1950
T h e o ld es t te rrito ria l force in the B rit­
ish  CommonwcBlth, th e  B.C. will
com e to  an  end Aug. 15, when th e  RCMP 
, talM  o v er policing du ties for tlio p rov­
ince. A Six-year co n tra c t h as  been sign­
ed  by  th e  federal an d  provincial gov­
e rn m e n ts  th a t will m ean  a saving to 
th e  p rov ince  of 11,500,000 the  f irs t y ea r. ,
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1040
a .  R . Bing cr, an  old tim e residen t of 
th e  Benvoulln d lslrle t, passed ly a t
>t 81.
Bwa;
C heltenham , England a t  Uio a g e  ol 
H e  c a m e  to  the O kanogan nlx>ut 1000, 
Ho ig su rv ived  by h is  w ife and  one daugh­
te r ,  M rs. 'Owen T ay lo r. Com ing hero  
from  th e  prairies ho fa rm ed  fo r a  num - 
b e r  of y e a rs  here. He w as active ly  inter-
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T lti I
cation  of 
a r e  a l to
cstccl In the Kelowna, H ospital, and was 
secreta ry  for 10 years.
40 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1930
T he Kelowna team  placed th ird  a t the 
nigh School O lym piad held In Vancou­
ver, B rlttan la  High w as firs t, M(\gce 
second, Dave O nrbu tt and Rudolph Guidi 
tied for third place In the Individual 
po|nt.s. G arbult c rea ted  a new record  
, for the mile. He lost to H arold  Odluin 
of R rittan la  High In the half m ile by 
Inches.
50 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1920
The 14lh Kelowna R eg atta  w as favor- 
fd with fine w eather, though a storm  on 
;he Tuc.sday evening caused som e forc- 
^ l l n g ,  W ednesday was b righ t and clear. 
L’hnlrm an of the R egatta  C om m ittee was 
W, M. C raw ford. Tho w ar canoe rnco 
between the Kelowna Athletic Associa­
tion and the F ire  B rigade w as won by 
Ihe KAA. Tito CltV Band played  in tho 
g randstand  on both days,
60 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1010
Tho W esthnnk Tow nslte school ha.i 
w en  ra ised  from  an  assisted  school to 
that of n reg u la r organized School Dls- 
Irlct,
I n  P a s s i n g
T e rm ite s , n o rm a lly  la n d lu b b e rs  w ho  
need  fre sh  w a te r  to  live, n slo u n d ed  
ex te rm in a to rs  w hen  they  w ere  d iscov ­
e re d  in  the  w o o d en  s tru c u ire  o f  the  
th ird  level o f  S m ith  P o in t L iR hlhousc 
in C h c sap c a lic  B ay. tw o an d  a Italf 
m iles from  the  n e a re s t la n d  a t S iinny- 
Innd, V a.
B lindvvorm  is a co m m o n  nam e fo r 
tw o  p roups o f an im als  w h ich  have 
$m all eyes a n d  n o  legs, I h c y  a rc  n o t 
w orm s n o r a rc  th ev  b lind .
A REGATTA REG R ET
Sir:
The Kelowna R egatta  has 
com e and  gone, an d  with it its 
excellen t W ednesday night p a r­
ade. Among the  specta to rs w ere 
m y  three-year-old  son and  an 
81-year-old m other-in-law , both 
of whom enjoyed the  parade  
im m ensely , a p a r t from  one dis­
tressing  inciden t which upset 
them  com pletely.
U nfortunately , the a ir  horn 
fea tu red  in the Kelowna Search  
an d  R escue G roup’s en try  le t 
off its loud b la s t while i t  was 
opposite m y v ery  young an d  
v e ry  o ld  spec ta to rs. M y son 
s t a r t e d . cry ing  an d  com plained 
of ea rach e  for- sev era l hours, 
an d  to  th is day  is te rrif ied  a t 
noise. My m other-in-law . suffer­
ed  severe  pains a t the tim e and 
a  continuing headache. I  know 
fo r fac t th a t ,these w ere no t iso- 
la  ted incidents. M any o thers had  
sim ila r uncom fortable com­
plain ts. I  know of a  sm all boy 
who had  th is experience two 
y ea rs  ago and  is still suffering 
from  the effects-rP hysically  ana 
em otionally.
While I ad m ire  and  suppo rt 
, the Kelowna S earch  ^ n d  R es­
cue G roup in the ir w onderful 
h u m an ita rian  en terp rise , I  do 
feel th a t the ir air, horn should 
b e  banned from  the R egatta  
p arad e . I  , rea lize its p o te n tia r  
a s  a novelty for a ttrac tin g  a t­
tention, bu t its effects on the 
very  young and  the very  did 
outw eighs any publicity advan­
tages.
T here  m ust be hundreds of 
p a ren ts  and  specta to rs th a t a rc  
concerned, and  I would like to 
appeal to  them  to d irec t the ir 
■ views to the se a rch  and rescue 
. group and to the R egatta  au­
thorities to ban the h o rn ,in  fu- 
, lu re  parados. ' ,
Yours very  U’uly,




I beliqve th a t thq tim e has 
com e in the life of our country 
when we m ust ask . all of our 
e lec ted  rep resen ta tiv es  to ac­
cep t tho responsibilities of the ir 
position and  govern our land to 
the  benefit of the v as t m ajo rity , 
b u t , the m ore silonl of its citi­
zens, th a t o therw ise Uio various 
union lead ers , in the ir dem ands, 
w ill w eaken th e  econom y of our 
country  to the loss of all.
Why should our m en and 
w om en who n re  able and will­
ing to  work, lose millions of In­
com e dollars which In m ost 
cases will never be recovered, 
in the ir life tim e, even In d rib ­
lets,
W hat Is the answ er to this 
loss of Income to lx)lh the em ­
ployees and the em ployers? I 
believe th a t it lies to a g rea t
degree in the union lead ers , ' 
th a t if they have the confidence 
in  their dem ands in d ispute, 
th a t they should be the f irs t to  
ask  for the  appointm ent of an 
arb itra tion  board , w ith both un­
ion and em ployer accepting the 
decision of th a t board , sub ject 
only to an  appeal to  a higher 
board  m aintained by the federa l 
governm ent for final se ttlem en t 
of all disputes.
Action such as suggested 
above would enable the  em - . 
ployees to s tay  on the job w ith­
out loss of incom e, would en­
able the em ployer to  p lan  th e ir  
p rogram  in advance, resu lting  
in  continuous operation w hich 
in turn  enables them  to pay  the 
higher w ages asked for by the 
unions.
I claim th a t risk  investm ent 
is entitled to a higher re tu rn , 
than  the cu rren t bond ra te , 
otherwise why risk  cap ita l, bu t 
■without which w hat would hap­
pen to the em ploym ent situation  
in our country, ^
Being unable to  determ ine to 
m y own satisfaction  why union 
leaders a c t  a s  they do, in keep­
ing their m em bers unem ployed 
for weeks o r m onths a t  a tim e 
w ith resulting loss of incom e, I  
have: to w onder if the ir sa laries 
w ere to .be au tom atically  reduc­
ed to th a t of the em ployee on 
strike, during the period of the 
strike, would m ake any d iffe r­
ence in the num ber or length  of 
the strikes o r slow downs.
J.A.M .
ARTICLE ER R ED
Sir,
P erm it m e to m ake a  few 
com ments on the a rtic le  on 
India appearing  in F rid a y 's  
(Aug. 7) issue of the Courier.
Ju s t a sm all e rro r  of fac t to  
begin with. The Goa take-over 
w as not in the la te  50s bu t in 
the early sixties.
But it w as in the o v er-a ll im ­
pressions le ft by the a rtic le  th a t 
I  felt unhappy. F irs t, In reg a rd  
to  "the bloody com m unal r io ts” 
which d istu rb  Ind ia’s peace to­
day, Is it fa ir  to lay  the b lam e 
a t  B ritain 's door? H ere is w hat 
an E nglishm an with m any  
y ea rs’ experience of Ind ia , 
wrote in the Indian E xpress in 
an article appearing on A pril 3, 
1961), under the title W here is 
India going? "Y our nationalists 
u.scd to blam e us for your 
troubles, saying th a t we p rae - 
tised "divided and ru lq". W ell, 
now wo a re  27 y ears  gone; you 
hgve com e of age, but a re  m ore 
divided than eVer. So you can  
sec now how silly tho t slogan 
w as,"
Those fam iliar w ith Indian 
curren t affairs know how tru e  
this is, for India 1s disturbed not 
only wllb Hindu-Moslcm feeling 
but with m any o th e r , factions
stem m ing .from  h e r hetero ­
geneity.
To give b u t two exam ples, 
th e re  w ere the rio ts  la s t y e a r  
over C handigarh by  r iv a l fac­
tions of H indus, each  claim ing 
it  as the cap ita l c ity ,. fo r th e  
two p arts  of the tru n ca ted  s ta te  
of P un jab ; and the rio ts  over 
the  sta te  of A ndhra by  two fa c ­
tions of Telugu-speaking peoples 
divided on a geographical basis .
I  have h ea rd  im p artia l In d ian  
critics laying the b lam e for th is  
on M r. N ehru  who as the  
p rem ier of an  independent Ind ia  
broke up  th e  old B ritish  adm in­
istra tion  for a  re-grouping on a  
linguistic b as is , thus ex a ce rb a t­
ing divisive tendencies.
Another false im pression w as 
th a t P o rtugal w as a m ore  
friendly nation  than  B rita in  and  
developed closer social ties* on 
the whole. I  think we would do 
well to consider th e  p ic ture as  
a  whole from  the tim e of Vasco- 
da-G am a and ta k e  into account 
the judgem ent of h istory, p a r ­
ticu larly  th a t w ritten  by In ­
d ians. P o rtu g a l’s r e l i g i o u s  
policy w as m ore rep ressive , 
forniu lated , of course, in the  
in te rests  of R om an  Gathol- 
licism , w hereas in the e a rly  
days with the E a s t Indian  Com ­
pany, C hristian  m issionaries, 
w hether P ro te s ta n t o r Catholic 
w ere kept out in the in te rests  
of com m erce.
I t  should not be forgotten th a t  
in te r-m arriag e  in a  country like 
Ind ia, usually  gives rise  to a 
m ixed stock which invariab ly  
adopts the language and r e ­
ligion of the colonial pow er, 
thus strengthening  its hold on 
th e  country to a certa in  ex ten t.
However, one does no t^w ish  
to com pare and con trast B ritish  
and  P ortuguse colonial policy in 
India, but only to point out, 
th a t though th e re  w as m uch  
stand-offishness and snobbish­
ness on tho B ritish  side, m an y  
w arm  ties w ere developed, 
especially in the dome.stlc circ le  
and th a t even today, th e re  a re  
som e in India who a re  so rry  
th a t they  (the B ritish) have 
gone. I know th is personally , ns 
tills nostalgia wa.s often ex p res­
sed to , m e. Tlius 1 think it i.s 
incorrect to  speak of nostalg ia 
tow ards the Portuguese and to 
deny  its ex istence tow ards the 
British.
Y ours tru ly ,
DONALD S. B'OX
Tho Daily Courier wolcomcH 
lotlors to the editor but they 
m ust bo Bigned hy and bo ar 
tlio address of tlio w riter. A 
pen nam e m ay bo used pro­
viding tho n a m ( and address 
is on tho le tte r, th o .  C ourier 
m ay ed it le tte rs  for b revity , 
clkrtty, legality  o r ta s te .
Dangling Stwod 
Problem For John A.
By BOB BOWMAN
Y esterday’s story  described  
som e of the activ ities in  Can­
a d a  of P rince  E dw ard  and  
P rin c e  W illiam , two sons of 
K ing G eorge III . They w ere in 
C anada on m ilita ry  du ties, E d ­
w ard , w ith the  a rm y , an d  Wil­
liam  w ith the navy.
T oday is the ann iversary  of 
th e  f irs t  social royal v is it to  p re- 
confederation C anada. E dw ard , 
P rin c e  of W ales, son of Q ueen 
V ictoria, arriv ed  a t  G aspe H ar­
bor on Aug. 12; 1860, to  begin 
an exciting tou r th a t took h im  
as  fa r  . a k  N iagara , and  includ­
ed the laying of the cornerstone 
of the firs t p a rliam e n t building 
a t  O ttawa.
The prince had  crossed the  
A tlantic in the w arship  H ero and 
one of the sa ilo rs w as ■ Wil 
liam  Hall, a Nova Scotian who 
h ad  won the V ictoria Cross a t  
the relief,of Lucknow. His fa th e r  
had  been a N egro slave. H all 
w as the second C anadian  to win 
the V ictoria Cross.
Before arriv ing  a t  G aspe, the 
P rince of W ales had  v isited  St. 
Jo h n ’s, H alifax, S ain t John, and  
Charlottetow n, bu t they  w ere not 
in Canada then.
When the H ero glided intq 
G aspe H arbor a t  sunse t on Aug. 
12, the re  w ere a num ber of Can­
ad ian  ships to g re e t h er, led by  
the  governm ent s te am er Queen 
V ictoria with G overnor H ead, 
Jo h n , A. M acdonald, G eorge 
E tienne C artier, and m em bers 
of the cabinet on board . The of­
ficial reception did not tak e  
p lace until Aug. 18 when the 
ships arrived  a t  Quebec. The 
m em bers of the reception  com ­
m ittee  wore court d ress  of uni­
form s of dark  blue, decked w ith 
gold b raid , cocked h a ts , w ith 
swoi.’ds dangling from  th e ir  
w aists.
G eorge Brown w as M acdon­
a ld ’s m ost b itte r  political 
enem y, and published th e  To­
ronto Globe. His new spaper al­
w ays w atched for opportunities 
to  rid icule M acdonald and  r e ­
ported  “ A g rea t deal o f tim e 
has beeh w asted  by  John A. in  
learn ing  - to  walk, for the  sw ord 
suspended to his w aist has an  
aw kw ard knack  of getting be­
tw een h is legs, especially a f te r  
d inner.”
The f irs t  royal tour w as a  
g re a t success and enjoyed by 
the  P rin ce  of Wales who w as 
only 19 and who w as glad to  get 
aw ay from  the aus tere  life of 
Queen V ictoria’s court. L a te r he 
becam e King E dw ard VII, a  
jolly m onarch  who liked to have 
a  good tim e.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 12:
1615—F a th e r  Le Caron ce leb ra t­
ed  f irs t m ass in O ntario  
n ea r  T hunder Bay.
1768—B order w as established 
betw een C anada an d  New 
York.
1787—C harles Inglis becam e 
firs t Anglican bishop of 
Quebec and Nova Scotia. 
18 5 6 ^F irs t m eeting  of legisla­
tu re  of V ancouver Island. 
1882—G rand  T runk and G re a t 
W estern R ailw ays am alga- 
. m ated .
1896—G eorge C arm ack discov­
ered  gold a t Bonanza Creek, 
Yukon.
1909—F o rt 'William placed under 
m a rtia l law owing to  rio t­
ing strikers.
1919—E dw ard , P rince of W ales, 
arrived  a t  St. John ’s to be­
gin tour of Newfoundland 
and C anada.
1911—Alex Ja p p  flew Gibson 
"m ulti-p lane” one m ile a t  
C algary.
1911—P rim e  M inister Churchill 
and P resid en t Roosevelt 
signed A tlantic C harte r a t  
P lacen tia , Newfoundland. 
1913—P rim e  M inister C hurch ill 
' and P residen t Roosevelt 
held w artim e conference a t 
Quebec.
i n
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
fA V C  W  TWO HUMDI3ED W ASOiiJtAMEOICAM ’
i n / \ r  revolution ERUPTED because flle.caiLOilisrtf ^










ThL EARLY PARToFIiL 
1 9 ^  CENTURY.
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I ly 'T IIE  CANADIAN TRESS
Aus:, 12, 11)70 . . . .
The U nited S tales an ­
nexed Hawaii a fte r  being 
requested  to dp so by the is­
land republic 72 y ea rs  ago 
toc lov -ln  1898. Since 1884 
the U.S. had  been leasing 
tho naval base a t  P ea rl 
H arbor. H aw aii, ca lled  the 
parad ise  of tlic P acific, suc­
ceeded in its long cam paign  
for statehood In 1059, be. 
coming tho 5()lh s ta te  In the 
Union, It was the first over­
seas and the second non- 
rontlguous sla te , separa ted  
from  the m ainland by m ore 
Ilian 2,000 m iles of the P a­
cific Ocean.
, 1 9 4 1 - L o r d  Willingdoii,
, governor-generol of Canada 
from 1026 to 1931, died.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ It Is M g o o d ' thing to give 
Ihimks unlo the Lord, and to 
sing praises unto lliy nsme* 0  
m ost high.”  Taalm s 02:1.
If ive don 't have all th a t we 
w ant we ought to ' be thankful 
(hut wo don’t get all wo deserve. 
Stop now and count your b less­
ing \bu t be prepared  to ta rry  
awhile, for it will take longer 
than you think,
FRIENDLY VlfilTORS
TlllHODAUX. U i. (AIM -  
This sm all com m unity pi Ides it- 
sell on its w arm th  and r« n Iv 
friendship to  stran g e rs , but two 
Gibson I ji , men took fhlngs n 
bit loo far, Pollrc n m u r t  
Ittchard  T ucker and A nluv 
D upre and accused them  of 
stealing Ihe welcome ninl f |om  
Ihe (Killce slalion.
1055—W r  i 1 0 r  Tliom as 
M ann died.
Second World W ar 
Twcnty.flvo years ago to­
day—In 1045—tho R ussians 
cap tu red  Yukl and lla sh ln , 
K o r  c o n  ports; a false, 
U nited P re ss  flash th a t 
.Inpan had accepted tho Al­
lied su rrender te rm s set off 
p rem a tu re  pence ce leb ra­




EDMONTON (CP) - A  45:fooi 
tra ile r  and two university  stu- 
deu ts, J im  Nohol of F ln tbush , 
Alta:, and G arry  King of Medi­
cine H at, o re  touring M etis colo­
nics In northern  A lberta to  dem ­
o n stra te  and organize p a rtic ip a ­
tion In fastball, fieldi ho tkey , 
track  ,nnd field, volleyball, b a s­
ketball, soccer, badm inton and 
horseshoe pitching. T |ic unit, 
owned by the federal Indian .af­
fairs depnrim cnf, is loaded wltli 
sports equipm ent, Instruelion 
m anuals and films,
AWARD WON
VICTORIA (CP) - E d w a r d  R. 
I /» d ,  21, a U niversity of VjetfK 
rln 'honor physics hIikIciiI, has 
won a $5,000 Notional llesciu eli 
C 0 u n c 11 science scholar.ihip. 
I /) id  soys he hones to atlcnd 
the U invcrsily of Toronto In the 
fall to »l idy thcorelicol p tiy s lf
M ORE BlARID
\A \r o U V E R  tCiM - T h e  
H iiiish < < lum bla Red Cross col­
lected 90.404 units of lilood In 
1900 IP fll m ore than In 1908, i t -  
|K»is Dr, T, p , Stout, m edical 
d iifc lo r  of Ihe o iganjzalion.
\
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Silver Wedding Celebrated 
In Kelowna During Weekend
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
G uests w ith M r. an d  M rs. i M rs. M. Levine, a t  H arrison  
D arw in Snell o l F u lle r  Avenue H ot Springs, Upon, th e ir  re tu rn
M ERR ID Y  JA M IESEN of
South A ustralia  on. the righ t 
enjoys the  lovely gardens"of 
K elowna hom es and adm ires 
th e  obvious pride in surround­
ings shown . by m ost hpme 
ow ners and residents of the
ROTARY EXCHANGE
city and d istric t. These lovely 
shade trees  in the  front y a rd  
o f . M r. and M rs. John  Dyck 
w ere am ong the exchange s tu ­
den t’s favorite  spots when she 
m ade h er hom e with them
during Ju ly . A t hom e with 
the ir overseas guest a re  som e 
of the  Dyck children, Lori, on 
the left, seated , le ft to  right, 
E a r l and  D erek.— (Courier 
photo),
a re  the  fo rm er’s p aren ts , M r. 
and  M rs. Cliff Snell of F lin  
F lon, M an., who a re  looking 
fo rw ard  to the  F lin  Flon re ­
union on Sunday a t  the  south 
end of city  p a rk  behind the 
g randstand .
M rs. O. R . Thom pson of Vic­
to ria  leaves fo r hom e today 
a f te r  spending som e tim e here 
as  th e  guest of M rs. M ildred 
F ish e r , B uckland Avenue. 
W hile h e re  she enjoyed renew ­
ing acquain tances a t  th e  Wey- 
b u m , Sask. reunion  picnic, as 
she is also  a fo rm e r residen t 
of the  p ra ir ie  city.
Spending the su m m er a t h e r 
su m m er co ttage a t  McKinley 
Landing is M rs. Geoi'ge M orris 
of V ancouver.
V isitors du ring  R eg a tta  week 
w ith M r. an d  M rs. H enry  T rem -. 
b ley  of W ardlaw  Avenue w ere 
M r. an d  M rs. R o b e rt F o re s te r  
of N anaim o an d  w eekend visi­
to rs  from  P o rt A lberni w ere 
th e ir  son R ich a rd  and his 
friend  W ayne H eibert.
OKANAGAN MISSION
R ecen t guests of M rs. F . Ivan  
C rossley, P a r e t  R oad, have 
been  h e r  d au g h ter an d  son-in- 
law , M r. and  M rs. J .  K. W. 
P ea rso n , A ndrew  and  K ate, 
from  V ancouver.
Follow ing a sh o rt v isit to  Van­
couver, M rs. T hom as Finkel- 
ste in  w as jo ined  by h e r  hus­
b an d  and  his p a re n ts , M r.’and
to K elow na, M r. an d  M rs. F in- 
kelste in  entertais\ed friends, 
M r. and M rs. Deacek Cave and 
baby  daugh ter, R achel, from  
V ancouver during  R eg atta  
w eek.
A m ong those g u es ts  enioying 
a holiday a t  th e  E ldorado M m s 
recen tly  have been; M r. and 
M rs. C. O. Neill, Chevy Chase, 
M d., U .S.A .; M r. and M rs. Wm. 
C. H elm brecht, J r . ,  D allas, 
T exas; M r. and  M rs. E . A. 
F inn igan , V ancouver; M r. and 
M rs. R. Theo. DuM oulin, V an­
couver; F . X. G abl, H aw aii; Ml-, 
and  M rs. E . Boyle, W oodburn, 
O re .; M r. an d  Idrs. R oger H all, 
V ancouver; M r. and M rs. (Thas. 
Quine, San F rancisco , Calif.; 
M rs. R aym ond F . ■ Sebastian , 
San F rancisco , Calif;; M r. and 
M rs. J .  G ram s, Los Angeles, 
C a lif.; M r. and M rs. D. G. M c­
Gill, and fam ily. W est V an­
couver; M r. and M rs. P . P . 
S aunders, V ancouver; The R ev.' 
and  M rs. F ra n k  G. P la is ted , 
S an  Frcm cisco; M r. an d  M rs. 
H. S. C raig , Edm onton, A lta .; 
M r. and  M rs. M. B acey, V an­
couver; J .  E . M ourne, D enver, 
Colorado.
M r. and  M rs. A. F . P a in te r , 
C richton R oad, have enjoyed a 
sh o rt v isit from  M rs. P a in te r ’s 
niece, D r. Jo an  T ailyour, from  
Hull, Que. O ther guests spend­
ing a R eg atta  holiday w ith M r. 
an d  M rs. P a in te r , h av e  been 
D r. and  M rs. C. Shaver from  
S au lt Ste. M arie , Ont.
Kelow na w as th e  scene of a 
silver wedding an n iv ersary  
honoring a  B urnaby couple, M r. 
and  h irs . Andrew C ross, on 
Aug. 8.
D inner w as enjoyed a t  the 
C apri, a f te r  which a  pai'ty  w as 
held a t  th e  Lakeview  H eights 
hom e of M r. and M rs. F re d  
Cross on Sunnyside R oad.
Those p resen t from  B urnaby  
w ere: M rs. Doris Cross, M rs. 
E dith  M aycock, M rs. D orothy 
M arbn  and  son; M r. and M rs. 
Tom  Cross and son an d  M r. and 
M rs. John  H artm ann .
O thers p resen t w ere  M r. and 
M rs. B e rt Cross and  fam ily
from  K im berley ; M r. and  Mrs. 
Douglas. M cK ittrick  from  Win­
nipeg and  M r. an d  M rs. George 
D om ich of Kelowna.
M oney ancr a  p laque  w ere pre­
sen ted  to  the honored  ̂couple 
along w ith o ther gifts. T hey  also 
received  te leg ram s and phone
calls fro m  friends « n d  r d a t iv e s  
in W innipeg a n d  M inneapolis.
T h e  couifle w ere  m a rr ie d  in  
E ngland  on S ept. 8, 1945.
t n m u m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  C arpe ts •  D rapery
S24 B ernard  Ave. 2-3341
MATCHED BY FEW
SASKATOON (CP) —R ubies, 
sapphires and  em erald s a re  the 
only stones th a t can  s tan d  be­
side a diam ond and  do  it  ju s­
tice, says a  Saskatoon jew eller; 
Any o ther stone is too p a le  and 
tends to m iscolor the diam ond.
TONERAY LENSES
a r e  a  cool and  com fortable g reen  color 
for driving, golf and  fishing. F o r  the  girls 
vie  have glam orous and ^ c i t in g  fram es.
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
P h o n e  1 6 Z -2 9 S 1 243 Latvrcncc Avc.
A u s t r a l i a n
C a n a d i a n a
S t u d e n t  S a m p l e s  
I n  E i g h t  H o m e s
By MARY G R EER
H ate m oving’? F eel uprooted 
an d  unsettled? How would you 
like to  m ove eight tim es in\^one 
. y ea r?
M erridy Jam iesen , a  R otary  
Club exchange 's tuden t from  
South .A ustralia has lived with 
six d ifferen t Kelowna fam ilies 
since , a rriv ing  here la s t Ja n u ­
a ry  and will m ake .her home 
w ith  two m ore before she leaves 
ea rly  in 1971. M erridy, however, 
h as  enjoyed her tran sien t homes 
aw ay  from  home, since it has 
g iven  h e r  a  b e tte r  opportunity 
m o observe a wide varie ty  of the 
C anadian  way of life,
■ So fa r the 17 year old girl 
h a s  lived with fam ilies with 
se v e ra l children, some n ea r her 
own age and this she has espe­
cially  enjoyed since she only, 
h as  a 14 y ea r  old brother, Nigel, 
back  hom e a t a .small com ­
m u n ity  n e a r  Adelaide,
. Host fam ilies so far have been 
M r. and M rs. N. K. Loyd; Dr, 
^ a n d  M rs. F . E. M cNair; Mr.
T  nrtd M rs. H enry Shaw, Mr. and 
M rs. Howard M organ, and Mr, 
an d  M rs. John Dyck, J r ,,  and 
is  p resen tly  m aking her home 
w ith  D r. B rian  Holmes and M rs.' 
Holm es. H er counsellor for the 
y e a r  is M rs, W. T. J .  Bulm an 
of L akeshore Road, who ha.s 
a rran g e d  her foster homes and 
o ther engagem ents.
Since the host fam ilies have 
rep resen ted  a varie ty  of occu­
pations and in terests , M erridy 
h as  been ab le to absorb thpir 
intcrc.sls and to sam ple Cana­
d ian s In m any  ways.
Although she is n g radua te  of. 
high school back home, .she, 
nevertheless, attended the Kel­
ow na Secondary School the past 
' te rm , m eeting m any young 
people her own ago from all 
ij|ttrt.s of the city; adding still 
ano ther nsiK 'd to tier observa- 
_ tiona of CaiUKllans,
A fter a series of interview s, 
M erridy , wlio first applied in 
Ju n e , 1909, wa.s accepted in Oc­
tober. When she found o\it Ilia I 
Kelow na would be h er address 
in C anada, she iinm edlnlcly 
w en t digging for liifonnallon a t 
a  lib ra ry . She found mil it was 
located  In a fru it growing Val- 
ley , Willi nearby forests and 
lakes. She sta rted  writing to 
the  Kelowna Rotary for m ore 
in form ation  a n d  ‘devoured’ 
ev e ry  bit of inform ation in the 
brochure.s and le tters received.
M crrloy'.s paren ts own a farm  
in nn ngricu ltu rn l m eu , which 
praducc.s apples and |)eArs, anil 
h e r  fa th e r also engages In sheep 
ra is in g  and dnlrylng. Onlv a 20 
i i to u lc  ride  from Adela'lde, a 
eVTr of 541,000 ixipulatlon, the 
Jam le.sen  fam ily enjoys the boat 
o f two worlds,
m  Sho bns been Im ineascd with 
th e  ‘gmxi life’ ip Kelowna and 
a d m itte d  she w as smpri.sed to 
find  so m ucli netivlly In drnm n 
m usic , ballet and oUier artistic
endeavors, ii; such a sm all com ­
m unity m com parison to Ad­
elaide.
She also has found C anadians 
to be m ore knowledgeable 
about^ world affairs than th e ir  
A m erican counterparts. She had  
a chance to observe A m ericans 
during a recen t 10 d a y ' v isit 
with a pen pal, M arilyn King, a t  
Salem , O re, She accom panied 
the Dyck fam ily to Salem , w hen 
they holidayed in California re ­
cently. However she found 
A m e r  i c a n hospitality  w as 
‘g re a t’ and enjoyed m eeting  
M arilyn’s classm ates a t  the 
college w here she was tak ing  a 
sum m er course. In fact in m any 
ways, she found Canadian^ aiid 
A m ericans w ere m uch alike. 
Xhe hectic pace of life is one 
exam ple of this.
In KelOwna one of the, things 
which im pressed the young visi­
tor is the obvious pride in 
hom es and gardens of all re s i­
dents, w hether they be p ro ­
fessional people, o rd inary  w ork­
ing people; businessm en o r re ­
tired.
The drug  problem , which is 
viewed with considerable a la rm  
by paren ts and teachers alike, 
here , is practically  non-existent 
in A ustralia.
T here is no drug problem  in' 
high schools, she said , b u t 
som e concern is arising  in  re- 
gard  to the re tu rned  m en from
C anadians a re  m ore m a te ria l­
istic than A ustralians, she finds, 
b u t’ On the otlier hand, slie finds 
C anadians a re  tid ier, believe it 
o r not. I t  appears aU the  pub­
licity  on littering  h as som e re ­
sults, as  M erridy  th inks high­
ways h ere  a re  n e a t and  clean 
in  com parison to  the. A u stra lian  
byways.
O ther than  a few. such tra its , 
she has found C anadians arid 
A ustralians a re  not too m uch 
d ifferent , and thinks the Com­
m onw ealth ties m ay account for 
som e of the  sim ilarities.
C anada is a good stab le  place 
to live, ■with lots of good op­
portunities for young people, 
according to  M erridy who hopes 
to re tu rn  som e day. to  teach. 
N ext y e a r  s h e . p lans to  en ter 
teach ers’ college in A ustralia , 
enrolling in a th ree  y e a r  course 
in e lem en ta ry  teaching.
An avid rea d e r, M erridy also 
likes to pain t w ith oils and lists 
tennis as  one of h er faivorite 
pastim es. Although h er f irs t ex­
perience on skis a fte r arriv ing  
here la s t w inter, w as not a 
p leasan t one—she in ju red  her 
leg— she loves the snow. Her 
firs t glim pse of snow la s t win­
te r, w as one she will long re- 
mombOr. She loves w aking up 
in the m orning to find the trees, 
hedges, and fences all cloihcd 
in snowy m antles, She loves 
w atching it fall and hopes her
V ietnam , \Vho, she sa id , pmoko C hristm as in C anada will be a 
‘pot’. white one.
The Trek To Kamloops Is On 
Northerner Reunion On SuniJay
The trek  is on. This S atu rday , 
Y ukoners and N ortherners and 
the ir fam ilies head tow ards 
Kam loops w here the th ird  an ­
nual reunion of N orlliem ers of­
ficially s ta rts  a t 5 p.m.
Sponsored by the Kam loops 
G roup of the Oknnngan Main- 
lino Yukonorii’ Association, tho 
rci.nioii on Aug. 15 will bo hold 
in the Odd Fellows hall. This 
d a te  w as selected ns tlic m ost 
convenient d a te  closest to Aug. 
17 to com m cniornto and cele­
b ra te  the discovery of gold on 
noiiniiza Creek near the Klon­
dike ill the Yukon T enT lory  in 
189IJ.
The Ihforinal function s ta r ts  
a t 5 p.m , with reg istra tion  of 
all persons, young and old nli|te, 
wlio have lived a t any tim e in 
the a re a  north of the 5«tli 
parallel and within tho w ate r­
shed of the Yukon R iver ns it 
flows through Alaska o r  w ithin 
the boundaries of the Yukon 
te rrito ry .
H onorary m em bers and nsso- 
elu te m em bers of the nssocln-
tion will be w elcom ed, and Will 
enjoy the story  telling of the 
‘sourdoiiglis’ and ‘Clieecknkos 
ns they rem in isce abou t the 
oriiTy dovoloiunont of the Norlh- 
Innd and exchange ta lcs of Ihelr 
experiences.
ANN LANDERS
Parents Don't Owe 
Student's Riot Money' -yi
D ear Ann L an d e rs ; I  am  one 
of th e  S ilent M ajo rity—in the 
sense  th a t I  h av e  never w ritten  
to  Ann L anders . U n til now. The 
le tte r  th a t  got to  m e w as signed 
S o rry  M om .”  She w as be­
m oaning  the fa c t th a t h er b ril­
lia n t son w as ru ined  by  one of 
those  far-ou t E a s te rn  schools.
M om  w as sick  abou t the k id ’s 
long h a ir , his un ru ly  m oustache, 
w ild sideburns, Je su s  sandals, 
fad ed  jean s, love beads and his 
verba lized  d e s ire  to  bu rn  down 
every th ing  an d  re p la c e  i t  w ith 
“ som ething b e t te r .”  (He d idn’t 
say  what^) I ’ll b e t M om  w asn’t  
sick  enough to  cu t off the k id ’s 
college funds and  te ll h im  to 
m a k e  hi^ own w ay.
College can  b e  a unique op­
po rtun ity  for a s tuden t to exer­
cise h is independence while still 
u n d er the influence of paren ts  
who foot the bills. They have  
th e  r ig h t to  se t up som e guide­
lines. Too m an y  p aren ts  le t 
th e ir , k ids do as  they  p lease , 
then they  w ring  th e ir  hands 
w hen th e  ; kids go w rong. If a 
college studen t gets too fa r  p u t 
of line his p a re n ts  .should tell 
h im  to shape up o r  support 
h im self,
A studen t who w ants to burn  
down the  w.orld should have to 
buy  his own m a tch e s .—Broken 
Silence
D ear B roken Silence: I am  in 
f a v o r , of the r ig h t to  peaceful 
p ro test, bu t s tuden ts Who de­
stroy  p ro p erty  and re so r t to 
v iolence to ach ieve the ir goals, 
no m a tte r  how w orthy, should 
not be subsidized. P a ren ts  don’t 
owe th e ir  kids rio t m oney. And 
studen ts who a re  not revolu­
tionaries should not be penaliz­
ed and deprived  of the ir r igh t 
to an  education .
D ear Ann L an d e rs : Recently 
you offered counsel to  p woman 
who said  she fe lt like an unpaid 
m aid  in the house. She describ ­
ed h e r  homo as  “ spotless,” her 
m ea ls  ns "m arv e lo u s"  and h er 
Ironed sh irts  as  "su itab le  for a 
s ta rc h  ad .”  She Complained th a t 
h er husband showed no nppre- 
olnllon w hatever and  was Indlf- 
fe ren t to her.
You replied, "A  m an doesn’t 
love a wom an because she’s a
good housekeeper, a  g re a t cook 
and  can  iron  sh ir ts .”  You added, 
“ H e can  buy  these  se rv ices .” 
Y our closing line caugh t m y 
eye; “ A w om an who can  m ake 
h e r  husband  feel good about 
h im self has  it  m a d e .”
P lea se  te ll m e how a  w om an 
can  m ake  h e r  husband feel good 
abou t him self? W hat’s the sec ­
re t?  A pparently , you know  it. 
W ill you share  it? —W illing To 
L ea rn  • ,
D ea r W illing: How d id  you 
t r e a t  the  fellows you d a ted  and 
w an ted  to  in ip ress?  T es t your 
m em ory , DoU, and  rep la y  the 
tap es. You built h im  up  when 
he w as down. You m ad e  him  
look good to  h is fam ily  and 
friends. You w aited  till you 
w ere  alone to  offer criticism ; 
And you knew how to  criticize 
w ithout destroying his confi­
dence. You also knew when to 
leave him  alone. T h e r e  a re  
tim es when leaving a  m an  alone 
can  b e  the  b iggest favo r you 
can  do for hini.
E asy ?  Of course not. B ut the 
e ffo rt and  energy  a w om an puts 
into h e r m a rria g e  is like m oney 
in the bank . I t begets in te rest. 
W hen th e  going gets rough  she 
h as  som ething to d raw  on. The 
n ag g e rs , com plaincrs, w hiners 
and  be littlc rs  end up  bankrup t. 
W hen a crisis h its , they  lose 
every th ing  because they  have 
nothing in reserve .
PIHJ®T©S'
B Y  G A R D
•  W«kllng.s •  nnble.s •  Any 
occasion — cap tu red  forever 
In beautifu l kccp»akc p ic tures 
Dial 3-2705 Today
HUSBAND TRA P
Women of E th iop ia’s D anakll 
Irlho braid  llieir ha ir in tight 
pliilts to iiltrncl suitors,
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
D ra p es  &  B ed sp read s
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TH E YARD
L argest selection of fabrics 
In the valley, Custom  mad# 
swags and covered ynlanocs, 




M O S A IC  C O IF F U R E S  
1449 RL P au l SI. 3-4103
anil
I I I M .I E R ’S  H A IR  S T Y I.E
RTI’DIO LTD. 
n o  B ern a rd  Ave. 761 J09I
NUTRI CLEAN -  NON POLLUTANT
Organlc-Safe-G enlU vllarm loss. Ix’.ss than I 'i  pho.sphnl*^- 
No harsh  nlkiilliics,i sp lvcnls o r detergen t hydroeaiix ins to 
jKillute our w aters. F or Wiiidows-Wnlls-ni.’dies-StianiixMis. 
Removes in-seetlcldes from  fnilt.s and vegetables.
T ry  o iir  “ H eav y  D u ly  C lean ”  a n d  n iir  n o h d c rf ii l  
“ C o n tro lle d  la iu n d ry  C o n c c n ira le ”
“ SALICS P E O P L E  N E E D F .I)”
P h o n e  A B E  &  A L V IN A  J A N /.E N — 7A 2-4.I24 
o r  ca ll y o u r  C o n -S ta n  rc p re se n la liv e
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN
PUBLIC NOTICE
P lease  ta k e  p o lic e  th a t th e  In d u s tr ia l D ev e lo p m en t 
C o in m iltc c  o f  th e  R eg ional D is tr ic t o f C e n tra l O k a n a ­
g a n  inv ites in d iv id u als , g ro u p s  o r  o rg an iz a tio n s  to  hub- 
m il  lo  th e  u n d ersig n ed  o n  o r  b e fo re  O c ip lic r  I ,  1 9 7 0  
b rie fs  re la tiv e  to  re -e s tab lish in g  the  p o sitio n  o f an  I n ­
d u s tr ia l  D ev e lo p m e n t C o m m iss io n e r in  th e  C e n tra l 
O k a n a g a n  R eg io n .
Tlioiio nubm lttirig briefs o re  rcquculed to include tl»o 
following Inform ation:
1) W hether o r not they «upi>ort o r oppose re-establish­
ing U>c |)Osltiori^
2* If sup|)orUng the |W)sltlor|, p lease Indicate w hat fin­
ancial iin|)iv>rt lliey a re  p rep a red  to  contribute to- 
w ards its cost,
3> Any o ther inform ation relevant to the sn b jrr t.
A, T, IlarH son
S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r
Regional D istric t of C entral O kanagan









M any n a m e  b ran d ! F ir s t  q u a l­
ity  p ly c lo th  a n d  n y lo n  o r  te rry  
s tre tch . A sso rte d  sty les a n d  





OVER 27,000 PAIR 
MEN'S and LADIES' PANTS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
FIRST QUALITY AND SLIGHT IRREGULARS
S A V E  T O  7 0 %
' . L A D I E S L . ^ , , ^  .
C h o o se  fro m  n ev e r p ly c lo th , s tre tch  d en im ,
c o rd u ro y  o r  can v as  w eave. E x ce lle n t styles a n d  co lo rs . 
S izes 2 3  to  28  in  th e  g ro u p .
■ M E N ’S . . . , '. ■' V  ' . '  ■
C h o o s e  f ro m  n ev e r press fo rtre l an d  co tton , b u ll d en im , 
s tre tc h  d en im , c o tto n  w eave, can v as wcaVe, e tc ,, e tc. 
R e g u la r , slim  a n d  fu ll cu t. S izes ,28  to  42 in  th e  g to u p .








N am e b ra n d  n e v ’r p ress  ran c h  den im , 
W cslcrn  sty le w ith  sn a p  b u tto n  c lo ­
sure’. A sso rted  co lo rs.
Sizes 10 to  16.
R eg . Viiliie.s fo  15 .00
SAVE 7.00
LADIES' BOLERO TOPS
N am e b rand , f irs t q u a li­
ty ranch  d en im . A osorlcd  
co lo rs. Sizes 10 to  16.
R eg . V alues 8 .0 0  • .  -  -
SAVE TO 1.10
GIRLS' SHORTS
I’inc q u a lity  T e rry  o r  ny lon  s tre tch , 
S m art sty les in  a s so rt­
ed co lo rs. S izes 2 tp  
6x  and 7 lo  14.
R eg . V a lu es lo  1 .98
SAVE '10 2.10
GIRLS' SWIM SUITS
O n e  an d  iw b -p iccc  slylc.s, C iioosc 
from  ny lon  o r  te rry  
sirtilch . A sso r te d  c o l­
o rs, Sizes 3 to  6x .
R eg . V a lu es lo  2 .9 8  -
.SAVE TO 1.00
GIRLS' TOPS
M acliino w ash a b le  te rry  o r  co tto n . 
C h a rm in g  c o lo r  se lec ­
tio n . Sizes 2  to  6x  an d  
7 ( 0  14.
R eg . V alues lo  1 .9 9  -
BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
M edium  w eigh t ny lon  si retell o r  
co lto n .
M any  styles iiml 
co lo rs,
S izes 2 lo  6 x ’ -  -  -
• HAVE I’O 2.21
WIEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
P crm an cn l p ress , never need s iron ing . 
S ho rt sleeve sty le , A.ssor- 
Icd co lo rs  A. p a tic rn s .
S izes S .M .I..
R e g . V a lu ca  lo  3 ,9 8  -  •
SAVE TO 4,00
MEN'S WALKING SHORTS
M any nam e liran d , I’inc q u a lity  p e r­
m a n e n t p ress  sh o r 's ,
As.sortcd p o p u la r  
co lo rs . Sizes 2 8  to  3 6 ,
R e g . Vfliucsi to  8 .9 5
19 INNINGS OF SOFTBALL
I t  W a s  T h e  G r e a t e s t  O f  T h e m  A l l
The longest gam e ev e r r e ­
corded in  senior B softball h is­
to ry  in  Kelowna ended a fte r  
th re e  an d  one half hours an d  19 
innings T uesday , to becom e, 
w hat m an y  described  as the  best 
g am e ev e r played in Kelowna’s 
King’s S tadium .
; T he Willow Ihn Willows of the 
K elowna and D istric t Senior B 
m en’s softball league u p se t the 
1970 p en n an t winning Royal 
Anne Royal? in th e ir  best-of- 
five sem i-finals, by defeating  
the  league cham pions 3-2 in the 
f o u i^  gam e m asterp iece , and 
tak ing  the series, th ree  gam es 
to  one.
‘T v e  been aroum ’ th is league 
■since 1947,”  recalls F ra n k  Rieg­
er, a  fo rm e r senior B p layer, 
who um pired  in T uesday’s m a ra ­
thon, “ and th e re  is  no doubt in 
, m y  m ind , th a t it w as the  best 
p layed  softball gam e I  have 
ev e r  seen , played o r  um pired  in.
X O S E T H IN  15
“ T h e boys tim e  and  tim e 
again  cam e up w ith the big 
p lays a t  key  m om ents, and  the 
p itch ing  h a d  to  b e  som ething 
e lse .”  ■
T h e  R oyals’ G ib L oseth, w ent 
15 innings in  the “ all-tim e c las­
sic” , s tru ck  o u t 20 Willow b a t­
te rs , gave ujp ju st nine h its , and 
d idn ’t  allow a  b ase  on  balls, 
befo re  he pulled h im self in  the 
16th inning, a f te r  giving up a 
lead-off single to W ally Sehn.
Loseth. who develops w a te r on 
the  elbow a fte r  a  reg u la r  seven
inning b a ll gam e, knew h e  w as 
going through the m otions a f te r  
about the n in th  inning.
"A bout th e  10th o r  11th, i t  w as 
ju s t p lain painful to  go o u t oh 
th a t m ound, and I  w as hoping 
to  hell som eone would b rea k  
the tie.
“When I  gave up  tha t h i t  to  
Wally in the  16th, th a t w as it—
I had  to give in. I t  w as ju s t too 
m uch .”  sa id  the IS-year^j v e te r­
an , who broke into the league 
With the old Blue Caps in 1955.
Tain and fatigue w ere evident 
on the Willow pitching s ta ff  as 
well, a s  L arry  Y east, who s ta r t­
ed fo r  the series’ underdogs, 
slraggled  through seven innings 
before being relieved by Wally 
Sehn.
L E F T  IN 7th
Y east, s till ca tering  to  a  pain­
ful r ig h t shoulder, in jured  in 
Ju ly ’s Molson T ournam ent in 
Kelowna, had  a  one-hitter go­
ing into the seventh, holding on 
to  a 1-0 lead , b u t allowed th ree  
consecutive h its, enabling the 
R oyals to tak e  the lead 2-1.
D espite the sore shoulder, the 
young fireballer. struck  out five 
ta t te r s ,  and w as able to keep 
enough contix)! to  hot allow a 
single walk
Sehn, pitching of la te  som e of 
h is  finest ball ever, took over 
the final inning of reg u la r
T h e  only p itcher to  com e aw ay 
a  loser, w as Royals’ ace  right 
hander R ick K raushaar, who re ­
lieved Loseth.
K ra u sh aa r gave up tw o hits 
in his three-inning stin t, b u t w as 
the v ic tim  of events in the 18th, 
th a t gave the  Willows the  se­
ries. ■'•
L om e W hite, the lead-off b a t­
te r  in th e  final inning, who had  
been s tru ck  out on six straught 
occasions during the n ight, fak­
ed a  bunt, and looped the  ball 
over th e  head, of on-rushing 
Ted W eys, for a clean single.
Shortstop  E d  Sehn, co^vering 
on
fourth-place d u b  a  1-0 lead, 
w hich held  up  un til th e  seventh, 
w hen th e  R oyals w ent ahead  
2 -1 .'
A SUBPBISE MOVE
In  th e  seventh , the league’s 
batting  cham p, sporting  a .397
U n d e rs iz e d  L a n c a s te r B o n k r  
L ead s  'R id e rs  T o  B a tt ie  W in
m
th e  f irs t  gam e of the  series will 
o e  in a 'oiig 's S tadium  a t 8 p.m . 
Sunday. None of the gam es will 
be p layed  in R u tland  due to  the 
absence of lights.
T h e  R oyals, because of the ir 
pennan t winning effo rt, have
average; led off th e  fram e  w ith ,g a in e d  au tom atic  en trance  into
a  single, w hich brought h ard ­
hitting  N ick Bulach, (.342) to 
bat. ,
Coach Al H orning, then m ade 
a  su rp rise  m ove, by  rem oving 
Bulach, fo r R uss Cordocedo, 
w anting a bu n t to  m ove An­
drews.' ' . ''k ' ■ '̂
Cordocedo a ttem p ted  the bunt,
hortstop  M  sm n .^ m v e rm g  m issed, bu t got the job done re -  
W eys, ju s t faded to  P>ck off! Widow catcher
the b ^ p e r  bobbled^toe baU 0^  R ieger dropped the ball,
the sh o rt bounce, and toiiA ing | ^o take sec-
W hite w as off the second, threw
over the  head  of f irs t basem an  
W ayne Horning, who w as run­
ning to  cover the v ac an t base. 
R ight fielder, D ave M cLay, in 
tu rn  fum bled the elusive ball, 
allowing W hite to  ta k e  th ird  
standing up.
W ith W hite on th ird , T im  
R ieger, who along w ith White 
s ta rted  th e  season with the R ut: 
land M olson R overs, la id  down 
a squeeze biint which scored 
W hite an d  end the tiresom e o r  
deal.
The ex trao rd inary  contest 
could have ended in 55 m inutes. 
In  th e  firs t inning, which 
play, sc a tte red  nine h its , gave 1 s ta rted  a t  8 p.m ., Ron P yle, the 
up  th e  only walk of the en tire  f irs t  Willow batte r of th e  gam e, 
gam e, while strik ing out nine uncorked a  solo-homer oyer the 
Royals. I left-field fence, to  give the
C a r l i n g s  R a l l y  I n  N i n t h  
T o  D e f e a t  K a m l o o p s  4 - 3
allowing
oud,  ̂ ^
H orning then  rem oved  Cordo- 
cedo w ith One s tr ik e  on him , 
aind b rough t in another pinch 
h itte r , D ennis K ranabe tte r, 
who tordve in the ty ing run  with 
a  single in to  r ig h t, field, and 
scored ■ w hat looked to  be the 
w inner on a single by  E d  Sehn 
The Willows forced the gam e 
into ex tra  innings, a s  T im  R ieg­
e r  led off the bottoni of the 
seventh  w ith an inside-the-park 
hom e run .
A goat-or-hero dive by  right- 
fielder D ave M cLay, with no­
body covering up, m issed th e  
m a rk , allowing the ball to  .roll 
ag a in s t the  fence, giving the 
fleet-footed R ieger enough tim e 
In tie  th e  score.
T he Willows w ill now m eet 
second p lace R overs in a besV 
of-five final for th e  righ t to m eet 
a  K am loops w inner for the Oka­
nagan  senior B softball title, and 
a r ig h t to  tak e  p a r t  in  the 1970 
B.C. cham pionship to  be held 
in K elowna Sept; 5, 6, and 7. 
C ontrary  to  previous reports.
T he Kelowna C arlings tu rned  
the  tab les on the Kam loops Oko- 
nots and  b e a t them  a t  th e ir  own 
gam e T uesday  night, a s  they 
won the  opener of th e ir  best-of- 
seven O kanagan M ainline B ase­
b a ll L eague final series 4-3 a t 
E lk s ’ S tadium .
T h e  Okonots, who had  m ade 
a  h a b it la te ly  of com ing from  
behind  on la s t inning ra llies to  
d e fe a t th e  C arhngs—they  used  
th is  m ethod to win th e  la s t four 
r e g u la r  season  gam es betw een 
th e  tw o clubsT-finally had  the 
s tra te g y  w ork ag a in st them  
T liesday  as  the  C arlings over­
ca m e  a  3-2 deficit by pushm g 
ac ro ss  two runs in th e ir  half of 
th e  n in th  inning 
T he Okonots them selves h ad  
a lm o st pulled off ano ther of 
t h ^  Jinx gam es as  th ey  tra il­
e d  a-1 en tering  the n in th , and a 
tw o-run hom er by p itcher Bob 
B ridges h fted  them  into a  3-2 
lead .
H ow ever, in tlie bottom  half 
of the  inning, the C arlings load' 
ed  the  bases on th ree  walks 
ag a in s t a  tiring  B ridges, and 
Bob Goss prom ptly  drilled  his 
th ird  h it of the night, against 
a  draw n-in infield, to score the 
ty ing  and winning runs.
In  th ree  of the la s t four 
g am es betw een the two clubs, 
th e  C arlings had taken  a  lead 
into the final inning only to 
h av e  the Okonots pull out a  win 
on th e ir  final tu rn  a t  bat.
P rrC IH N G  DUEL
T uesday ’s gam e had  devel­
oped  into a  fierce p itching b a t­
tle  betw een the two top le ft­
h an d e rs  In the league—Bridges 
an d  the C arlings' Glen H arkey.
K elowna picked up  the  firs t 
r iin  of the gam e in the fiftli in­
n ing  off B ridges, the fireballing  
21-year-old southpaw  f r o m  
P hoenix , Ariz., as Bobby 
S chw ab coaxed the rnuscular 
im port fo r a walk, then afte r a 
sacrifice  advanced Schw ab to
BOB GOSS 
. . w inning h it
the L abor D ay  w eekend finale.
M arathon  m urm urs'':: Lynda 
Chadwick, wife of Willows firs t 
basem an  John , who m issed 
T uesday’s gam e because of 
business in K am loops, w as 
thinking th a t  she should have 
phoned h e r  husband  a fte r the 
firs t seven innings and told him  
to  com e down fo r “ the second 
two’. . . . Scorekeepers had  a 
little  b it miore w ork to  do, and 
h ad  to  ask  fo r tim e out as they 
rew rote th e  lineups on a  sec­
ond sheet a f te r  the  12th inning.
The m ore th an  300 fans got 
the ir m oney’s w orth, b u t a  few 
never did see th e  end. M any of 
the oldtimCrs left a f te r  13 or 14 
innings, w hile m any  of the  
sm all to ts fell asleep  on the ir 
m o thers’ knees. . \  . One couple, 
thinking th a t it would never 
end. left a f te r  18 com pleted in­
nings. . . . One of the p layers 
involved found out the gam e was 
a costly one when they  re tu rn ­
ed hom e to p ay  the  babysitte r.
. . . E ugene K norr, the Willows 
second basem an , p laying in his 
longest gam e of h is 15-year ca­
re e r , ce leb ra ted  his 32nd b irth ­
day  T uesday .
LINESCORES 
R  000 000 200 000 000 000 0
- 2  12 4
W 100 000 100 000 000 000 1
- 3  1 1 1
Loseth, K ra u sh aa r (16) and 
F ish er; Y east, Sehn (7) and A. 
R ieger. WP—Sehn. LP—K raus­
h aa r . H R -W illow s,: P y le, T. 
R ieger.
CflTAWA (CP) — S askatche-’ 
w an  R oughriders, deploying one 
undersized. L an c as te r bom ber, 
two backfie ld  ta n k s’ and  a  blitz- 
mejg < efensive im it, flattened  
Ottowu Rough lU ders 2 4 -lT ues- 
d ay  n ight. . > '
F o r  th e 'c ru m b lin g  O ttaw a dy­
nas ty , w inner of th e  G rey Cup 
la s t  y e a r  in  a  29-11 victory over 
S a ^ a tc h e w a n , it w as th e  sec­
ond loss in tw o C anadian  Foot­
ball L e a ^ e "  s ta r ts  th is season.
Saskatchew an now leads th e  
W estern F ootball Conference 
w ith a  4-0 record . , '
V e  t  e  r  a  n  q u arte rb ack  Ron 
L an caste r punctured  a firm  Ot­
taw a defence w ith tw o touch­
down passes in the f irs t half, 
then w en t m ainly  to  a  relen tless 
ground a ttac k  as  the ea ste rn  
club’s defenders wilted,
O ttaw a w as in  .the gam e of­
fensively for 25 seconds in the 
f irs t q u a r t e r .  Rookie Ivan  
M acM dlan w as wide on a 39- 
y a rd  field-goal a ttem p t a t  13:27 
b u t S askatchew an  conceded a 
single point.
J a c k  A bendsdian rounded out 
Saskatchew an’s scoring w ith a  
22-yard field goal and th ree  con­
v e r ts , giving h im  31 points for 
th e  season,
O FFEN C E POOR
F o r  O ttaw a, i t  was another 
d iscouraging offensive showing 
the  R iders now have only one 
touchdown in two: games.
R o o k  i e  quarterback G ary  
Wood w as blitzed heavily ea rly  
in  the gam e by  the chargirtg 
S askatchew an defence and  w as 
inconsistent thereafter. Al­
though he h it on 16 of 29 passing  
a ttem p ts, m ost of them w ere for 
sh o rt gains. :
Only fullback Jim  M ankins 
im pressed  on the Rough R iders 
offence, rushing for 51 y ards on 
12 ca rrie s  and  picking up  62 
y ard s  on six pass receptions 
The gam e w as played before 
a  crowd ■ of 25,192, the : second 
s tra ig h t 25,000-plus tu rnou t a t  
l in s d o w n e  P ark .
BASIBALL
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
National League 
. '.  East '.
W L PoLGBL 
64 52 .552 — 
60 53 .531 2t4 
59 56 .513 4t^ 




P ittsbu rgh  
New Y ork 
Chicago 
St. Louis 






Los Angeles 64 49 ,566 12
San F rancisco  55 58 .487 21
A tlanta 5® 5?
Houston 51 64 .443 26
San D iego 45 70 .391 32
Results Tuesday
A tlan ta 1 M ontreal 0 
Cincinnati 8 New Y ork 1 
Philadelphia 6 Houston 5 
Los Angeles 5 P ittsb u rg h  4 
St. Louis 11 San D iego 10 
Chicago 4 S an  F ran cisco  1
American League 
. East
TORONTO, (CP) -  George 
ChUvalo, the C anadian heavy­
w eight cham pion who wa.s la­
belled  M onday as n m edical 
r isk  by the World Boxing A.sao- 
cintlon, re tu rn s to the  ring  this 
w eekend.
Irv  U ngerm an, the Toronto 
b o x e r 's  m anager, sa id  Tuesday 
ChuV.nlo is going ahead  with n 
c 0  ni m  i t  m c n t to fight Mike 
B ru ce  of Now Y ork in Sarajevo, 
Y ugoslavia, on Saturday .
Only la st week, Californian 
G eorge F orem an .scored a tech 
n lcnl knockout ovi>r Cluivalo in 
th e  th ird  round of the ir fight 
a t  New York.
D r. liCon F eldm an. In terna­
tiona l m edical adv iser to the 
WBA, jiresonted a reix irt to the 
associa tion  at Its m eeting in 
M ontrea l Monday saying Chu 
valo  should Iw barred  from  the 
r in g  lo r  l\ls own good.
D r. F e ldm an’s rc |)o it to the 
WDA is not binding, and r c t l r  
ing p residen t Em ile n m n eau  
aa id  a decision on Chnvalo's 
fitness should be m ade by 
C an ad ian  iKixIng authorities.
second, D ick Gibb lashed  his 
th ird  s tra ig h t h it, a  run-scoring 
double down the th ird  b ase  hne 
Kam loops quickly re ta lia ted  
though, m  the ir half of the  sixth 
as  R andy  Rota singled, moved 
all the way around to  th ird  
when ■ H arkey ’s pickoff a ttem p t 
sa iled  into righ t field, an d  scor­
ed on L ynn Bylund’s h igh chop­
p e r w hich bounded over the 
heads of the drawn-in infielders 
In the  eighth, Kelowna m ount­
ed  w h a t appeared  would be the 
winning rally  as they reached  
B ridges for four s tra ig h t h its— 
double by  Doug M oore, and 
singles by  Goss, Je ro m e  Rich 
ardson and t e n  Tw eed—but 
they could m anage only one run, 
and couldn’t  force ano ther run ­
n er across afte r loading the 
bases with none oiit.
Then in the ninth, Kam loops 
am azingly  enough, y e t alm ost 
as expected, jum ped into a 3-2 
lead  as D ave M urphy singled 
and B ridges followed with his 
hom e run . .
B ut fate seem ed to be work­
ing in the Carlings favor In the 
bottom  half of the inning, as the 
usually  control-sharp Bridges 
issued th ree  w alks to load the 
baso.s, setting the s tag e  for 
G oss’ gam e winning hit.
Tliough Bridges w asn’t a t his 
b e s t-b e in g  fu sty  througli nine 
days of inactivity—he was sUlI 
good enough to strike  out 16 
Carling b a tte r .s ,T h c  lust lim e 
the  two team s mCt, he fanned a 
record  25 in Kamloops 4-3 10-ln- 
nliig victory. '
The 10-year-old H nrkby, on 
the o ther hand, threw  iwsslbly 
his b es t gam e of the y e a r - a l ­
though he gave up th ree  runs 
and eight h its—and ho also 
struck  out 16.
T he'sccond  gam e of the scries 
will be played in Kamloops 
T hursday , w ith Urn th ird  contest 
back In Kelowna next Tuesday.
Carling Notes—Kam loops Oko- 
nota left fielder; Joe  W atson, a 
defencem an with tlic N ational 
Hockey League’s Phllndelnhln 
F lyers, was a roo lnm ate of fam ­
ed Bobby O rr the one season 
he p layed  with the Boston 
B ruins. O rr was also b es t m an  
a t W atson’s wedding. . . . The 
C arlings a re  taking another shot 
a t tough P ra irie  com petition th is 
w eekend as they have  en tered  
$3,050 C algary  Inv ita tional 
T ournam ent. They h av e  draw n 
the  N orthern  Idaho a ll-stars in 
the  opening gam e, S a tu rday  a t  
30 p m  E ight team s, m any  of 
the s a m e  clubs w hich p artic i­
p a ted  m ea rh er events in Km- 
dersley , Sask and  Lacom be, 
A lta , have been en tered  in the  
single knockout d raw  . . . T he 
C arhng  lineup will be com pos­
ed p rim a rily  of Kelowna and 
K am loops team  m em bers, in ­
cluding a ll the nam e players 
such as B ridges, W atson and 
R ichardson.
L IN E  SCORE:
K am loops 000 001 002-3  8 3 
Kelowna 000 010 012—4 9 3 
Bob B udges and E ddie B egg; 
Glen H arkey  and Don F avell. 
W inner—H ark ey : L oser—B ridg­
es. H om e Run-^K am ., B ridges.
ELUD ES D E FE N D ER
On the f irs t play of Saskatche­
w an’s nex t series h a l f b a c k  
Bobby Thompson slipped p as t 
defender Billy Van B u rk k o  and 
pulled  in a long L ancaster 
strike  for an 85-yard pass-and- 
run  touchdown.
L an caster struck  again  early  
in  the  second q u arte r, hitting  
end (lo rd  B arw ell in the  end 
zone from  14 y ards out a f te r  Ot­
taw a had lost the ball on two 
backfield fum bles in one play.
Saskatchew an’s other m a jo r 
cam e on a one-yard d ive by 
Steve M o 1 n a r  in the final 
q u arte r. M olnar, who didn’t  get 
into the gam e until fullback 
G eorge R eed  w as knocked out 
with a knee injury , led  the 
R oughriders ground a tta c k  with 
58 y ard s in 13 carries.
Reed, whose injury w as d e ter­
m ined to  be m inor, had  40 yards 
in  10 ca rries.
PA G E 6
LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITOR  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED., AUG. 12, 1970
NO INTERCEPTIONS
L an caster w as good on 12 of 
23 pass attem pts for 192 y ard s, 
w ith ' no interceptions. Wood 
th rew  for 188 yards -with one in­
terception.
A fter the Ottawa offence had 
m ustered  its first sustained  
m arch  from  its  own 35-yard line 
to the Saskatchewan 35, Wood 
threw  a pass into the  end zone 
th a t w as picked off by  defensive 
back  Alan Ford. ,
‘ V an Burkleo threw one incom ­
plete  p ass for Ottawa.
O ttaw a rushed for only 92 
y ard s, com pared to  S askatche­
w an’s 161, and lo st 66 yards, 
m ost of them  when R oughrider 
defenders pulled Wood down b e­
hind the line of scrim m age.
S askatchew an’s over-all ne t 
offence w as 338 y ard s, com 
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B altim ore 7 California 0 
Oakland 6 C leveland 5 
D etroit 2 M ilwaukee 1 
New Y ork 7 Chicago 1 
K ansas City a t  Boston, ppd. 
W ashington 3 M innesota 2
SECOND IN  STAKES
Corn Off the Cob, second in a
Don W e'isrtook o v e r  a t  q u a r t-1 num ber of
f r v V i o M T f i n  in I - IS . owned oy IneoclOv Cerback  for Saskatchewan in  th e !y e a r , is 
final q u arte r. , ' G ary, a native of K ansas City.
Trail Victorious 
Off To ll Final
PR IN C E GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
—Allan P ash trov  th rew  a nq- 
h itte r  Tuesday n igh t a s  E a s t 
T ra il All-Stars b lanked N orth  
V ancouver 5-0 to  win the 20th 
annual B ritish  Colum bia L ittle 
League b aseball cham pionship.
P ash trov  gave up only two 
w alks and struck  out nine while 
h is team m ates cracked  five h its 
off loser Tom m y B all. B all had  
10 strikeouts.
1 T ra il scored two ru n s in the 
O T T A W A  (CP) — G ary  w as 73 T uesday  and  147 over- f irs t inning on Steve Tam bel- 
^  • all, H aro ld  P asechn ik  of Cal- f'"
C o w a n 's  R ig h t F a irw a y  P o lic y  
L ead s  O n ta r io  To  G o lf T it le
For Fashion At Your Feet
Hollytex Valencia 
Cadon by Monsanto
THE OKANAGAN’S FINEST CARPETING
c u s t o m  d e c o r
Black Mtn. & Froplich R ds.—R utland 765-7179
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
National League 
AB R
C arty . Atl 
C lem ente, Pgh 
P erez , Cin 
Rose, Cin - 
G aston; SD 
W. D avis, LA , 
W. P a rk e r , LA 
M illan, All 
H ickm an, Chi 
Tolan, Cin
II P o t.
332 69 119 .358 
328 52 116 .354
430 89 142 .330 
458 87 151 .330 
433 72 141 .326
431 71 140 .325
425 58 137 .322
426 76 137 ,322 
359 73 115 .320 
422 84 135 .320
H om e Runs: Bench, Cincin­
nati, 39; Perez, 35.
Ruiis B atted  In : Bench, 113; 
Pei'cz, 110. ,
P itch ing ; Simpson, C incinnati, 
14-3, .824;” Carroll— Cincinnati; 
G lusti, P ittsburgh , 8-2, .800.
A m erican League
AB R  H pet. 
YasU'z’ki, Bos 389 88 128 .329 
A.John.son, Cal 428 57 137 .320 
Oliva, Min 446 72 142.318
F. Robinson, Bui 337 64 107 .318
Cowan, an  m surance m an  in 
business life, sold him self the  
rig h t fa irw ay  policy Tuesday as 
he helped  O ntario  to  its th ird  
s tra ig h t v ic tory  in  the  Canadian 
u in te provm cial t e a m  golf 
pionship.
T he 31-year-old K itchener am ­
a teu r w as anchor m an  on the 
O ntario  foursom e as  it en tered  
the  final 18-hole round of the 
36-hole team  com petition tra il­
ing the  A lberta  q u arte t by  a 
stroke.
B u t he ra n  into trouble on the 
m iddle th ree  holes of the par-37 
fron t nine of th e  O ttaw a H unt 
and Golf Club layout, going two 
over p a r  on th e  fourth, one over 
on both the  fifth  and  sixth.
I  told m yself I ’d b e tte r  pull 
up  m y  socks,” Cowah said a ft­
erw ard , “ and  get steady  in 
th e re .”
H e did, posting a one-under 
four a t  the tough 556-yard ninth 
then rea lly  tu rn ing  it on w ith 
th ree-under p e r f o r m a n c e  
around  the par-36 back  nine.
T h a t helped O ntario  to  an  ag­
g reg a te  te am  score of 584, eight 
strokes b e tte r  than  the A lberta 
foursom e, and the province 's 
19th W illlngdon Cup in  in te rp ro ­
vincial te am  p lay . .
gary  w en t to  a 78 T uesday afte r 
M onday’s 75 for 153 and Doug 
S ilverberg  also  took a  78 afte r 
an  opening-round 72 for 150. 
T h a t p u t the  A lberta team  to ta l 
a t  592.
“ We ju s t  didn’t  have it,”  Al­
exander com m ented afte r a  sec­
ond day  on the sun-baked 6,714 
y a rd s  of the H unt _course, w ith 
te m p era tu re s  reach ing  85 in  the 
afternoon.
H arper, Mil 
Aparlclo, Clil 
P ln iella, KC 
Fosse, 'Cle 
C ater. NY 
Powell, Bal
429 76 136 .317 
434 73 136 .313 
357 37 111 .311 
379 53 117 .309 
426 55 131 .308 
304 64 120 .305
lini’s single with tw o m en. on 
base . T he All-Stars added two 
m ore in  the  second when 
B ruce Ferguson  h it his th ird  
hom e ru n  of the  five-day, dou­
ble-knockout., tournam ent.
T ra il now advances to  the 
C anadian L ittle League cham - 
p io n ^ ip s  in Thunder B ay, Ont.
Hom e Rims: Klllebrow, Min­
nesota, 30; H ow ard, W ashing­
ton, Y astrzem akl, Boston, 30.
R um  R atted In : Klllebrqw, 
03: Powell, 02.
PItohing: Cuollar, B altiniore, 
16-6, .727: Cain, D etroit. 10-4, 
,714.
SCORES LOW
V e t e r a n  Nick Weslock of 
B ran tfo rd  tu rned  in even-par 
73s-both days to  post 146 for On­
ta rio , Stu H am ilton of B ram pton 
w as 74 and 73 for 147 and P au l 
W illiam s of B urlington w as 73-75 
-1 4 8 ,
C a lgary 's  K eith  A lexander, 
whose 70 M onday was one of the 
two host rounds during the two- 
day  tournam ent, cam e in with a 
72 T uesday to  lend A lberta with 
a 142 total, low est score of the 
com petition.
Bob B radburn  of Edm onton
BEST FIN ISH  E V ER
N ova Scotia, in sixth place 
a fte r  opening day , scam pered  
into th ird  position T uesday , led 
by a p a r  perfo rm ance by New 
G lasgow ’s G rah am  M acIntyre. 
His 73-77—150 s c o r  e w as 
m atched  by D artm ou th ’s B ruce 
M acLean, w ith a  .pa ir of'75s, to 
lead  the  N ova Scotia team  to  its 
h ighest finish ever in Willingdon 
(?up p lay .
The team  to ta l w as 606, two 
b e tte r  than  the J508s th a t tied the 
B ritish  Colum bia and  M anitoba 
team s for fourth  p lace . The 
joint New B runsw ick-Prince E d ­
w ard  Island  team  was sixtli 
w ith 609, Quebec seventh with 
619, Saskatchew an eighth 'with 
626 and  N ew foundland la s t with 
6.14.
A lexannder shared  bbes-roynd 
honors w ith Gprdon Lenton of 
Hudson H eights, Quc., who put 
toge ther two 35s T uesday for his 
70, a b ig  im provem ent on his 
M onday 78 and  m aking hlin low 
m an for the Q uebecers,
T H R E E  OF FOUR
The Houston Oilers will pla.v 
th ree of the ir la s t four N FL 






REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES BRITISH, 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE CARS
980 L aurel Avenue, off G lenm ore St. N.
Ph. 763-4596—  Kelowna, B.C.
1
T H IN K IN G  O F  
B U IL D IN G ? ? ?
, Ask fo r F R E E  plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-D U ILT HOMES 
243 B ernard  2-4069
Y,>i ' ' '
IM PORTED
TEAK FU R N ITU RE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Com ponents 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1007 G lenm ore St. 763-3810
HOW OPEH
Spocialk ing In; 
Auto and M arine
Convertible T o p s ,
GORDON'S
Upholslery Ud.
m i  Gleaflmrw 763-4154
British Columbia Forest 
Products Limited
req u ire  a
LOGGING SIDE FOREMAN
n t M uckcnz ic
M ackenzie l.-i a jJan n ed  developm ent Community, 100 miles 
N orth  of P rince G eorge, Good services and rec reational 
fncilltics a rc  availab le in addition to the a ttrac tiv e  housing 
offered by the Com pany.
l^ngglng operations a re  located  20 miles N prth of tl\e 
townsllc In an a re a  that should i)rovldo 7 to 8 years cut. 
Tills y ea r’s logg..,g production will be 250,000 cunits ex ­
panding to  800,000 p er y ea r over the nex t l\vo years in 
o rd er to supply expanding converting laellitica Including 
a |)ulp rnlll, two saw m ills and a plywood p la n t , . ,
T he successful app lican t should have supervisory exiicr- 
lence and extensive cxpcrtence In Interior logging m clh- 
«k1.s, Salary will Iw com m ensurate with cxiiciicnce and 
abtltty .
R eplies, giving experience, p resen t sa lary  and telcphono 
num ber should b« d irected  to;
Personnel Supervisor,
H,C. f 'o re i t  P n x ^ irtf  Ltd ,
Ai a c k e n z i e , n .c .
T a k e  a  s e c o n d  l o o k !
Hera is the ultimate in lightweight chain 
saws, the Pioneer Holiday II. More features 
than any other lightweight and the price Is 
low. Standard equipment; Automatic chain 
oiling, Sureguard safety chain, a visual 
priming system, largo fuel capacity, "uni­
body" construction. Dollar for dollar, you 
won't find a bettor buy!
P IO N EE R
CHAIN SAWt
WM. tU FA D G O l.D  A .SON I.N T r.R ru ..:« .S  LTD. 
Kelowna, B.C.
M eet our better 'half'!
Now, n.Cl's favourite wines are 
available in an nttractivo, new, half- 
gallon decanter. This new ilccnnlor 
has been specially desiBned for 
people who prefer wine in the half- 
gallon.
You'll find it easier to handle -  
more convenient than everl
Cslona Red Dry (Medium Dry) 
Calona While Dry (Mcxllurn Dry) 
Calona Royal Red (Medium Sweet) 
Cslona Royal While (Vledium Sweet)
Alw available in 26 oz., 40 oz., arid gallons
\
A great idea! Try our belter'half soon. 
Ctitma - -  tile spirit of hospitality.
This aitvTWftsf meat ii not pobliihed or flupiiyed by the Ltquoi Control Dostd or by ibe Government ol Drrtlih (Jolumbla
IN THE MAJORS
Senator's Bad-Hop Double 
Bounces Athletics Closer
CANADIANS TAKE:
P e e k  A t  U . S .  G o l f e r s
(CP) — Canadian! The two young players from  I ford, Ont., who firs t took thel 
a peek  Tuesday a t ^ ®  southern U.S. w ere p icked ' Litle in 1957 and  has won i t  three 1
KELOWNA PABtiT C O O Traat. fWED., A TO . IWO T A G E  T
OTTAWA
golfers go t _ r — --------- - i u
th e  caUbre o! jroang n.S.' com- r f C a S a l k
By T B E  ASSOCIATED PBESS
W ashington Senators upended 
SUnnesota Twins 3-2 Tuesday 
. n ig h t on P aul C asanova’s  bad- 
hop double in the 11th  inning.
I' The loss extended th e  Twins’ 
f w inlcss string  to  four gam es 
an d  cu t th e ir  lead in th e  Ameri­
ca n  L eague's W est Division to  
six  t e n th s  over the surging 
O akland Athletics, who bounced 
p a s t Cleveland . Indians ft-5 for 
th e ir  fourth s tra ig h t victory to 
g ra b  the  runner-up spot.
California Angeles bowed to  
B a l t i m o r e  Orioles 7-0 and 
dropped  to  third place, one-half 
g am e  behind OaklatuI, while 
N ew  Y ork Yankees trim m ed  
Chicago White Sox 7-1 and De- 
to d t  T igers nipped M ilwaukee 
B rew ers 2-1 in other AL action. 
H T h e  K ansas City-Boston gam e 
w as ra ined  out.
f  T he Senators broke a  2-2 
I deadlock in the 11th when E d 
B rinkm an  singled and raced  
hom e as Casanova’s drive to
h ead  an d  ro lled  to  th e  fence.
M innesota 's H a r m o n  KiUe- 
brew  slan u n ed  h is 36th hom er 
w ith  one on in  th e  f irs t inning. 
'Ih e  Senators tied  i t  in  the 
eighth  on Aurelio Rodriguez’ 
tw o-run wallop w idch thw arted  
J im  P e rry ’s b id  to  becom e the 
f ir s t  IS-gam e w inner in  the  m a­
jo rs- ,
The A thletics struck  for four 
ru n s in  the  fifth  inning to  wipe 
out a  4-2 , G eveland  lead and 
then  held off the  Indians behind 
th e  soUd re lief pitching of J im  
Boland.
F ra n k  F ernandez  drove m 
four O akland runs vdth singles 
in  th e  fourth  and  fifth.
P au l B lair and Brooks Robin- 
soa  s lam m ed  tWo-run hom ers 
off A ndy M essersm ith  in  the 
f irs t  i n i ^ g  and  F ran k  Robin­
son, m ak ing  his f irs t s ta r t  in d 
week, also  hom eted  as the Ori' 
oles p ro tected  the ir 9 ^ g a m e  
bulge in  the  AL E ast.
M ike C uellar scattered  four 
le ft skipped over Rick R enick’s California h its for his 16th vic-
petitors on h and  fo r today’s 
opening round of the national 
am ateu r golf cham pionship, 
o ry  of th e  season and sixth int John M ahaffey of San Anto- 
succession ag a in st the Angeb nio. Tex who got his f irs t look
a t  the Ot wa H un t and Golf
B y T H E ASSOCIATES) PRESS
A tired , bu t happy J im  Bun- 
j in g  ju s t m issed com pleting his 
. m ilestone trium ph but couldn’t 
re s is t w atching the d ram atic  
ending  as a  last-ditch rally  by 
Houston Astros fell short, gain­
ing the Philadelphia veteran  a 
p lace  in baseball history.
The 36-year-old right-hander, 
who captured 118 victories with 
A D etro it T igers o f  the A m erican 
^  L eague, n o t c h e d  his llWth 
trium ph  in the National League 
T uesday  night in the Phils 6-5 
decision over the Astros. Cy 
iGtV Ybung w as the only o ther hurler 
; to  win a t least 100 gam es in 
ea ch  league.
T he veteran  of a  15 m ajo r 
leag u e  seaspns was coasting 
w ith a  M  lead, lim iting the As­
tro s  to  six hits until the roof fell 
in the ninth.
B u t reliever Dick Selm a cam e 
;W ith two outs to bail out Bunr 
ning, whiffing Jesu s Alou with 
tw o Houston runners on base.
In  o ther NL action, Los Ange­
les Dodgers edged P ittsburgh  
P ira te s  5-4, C incinnati Reds 
bom bed the New Y ork M ets 8-1, 
Chicago Cubs stopped S an  F ra n ­
cisco  G iants 4-1, St. Louis Cardi- 
. n a ls  nipped San D iego P ad res  
^ 1 1 -1 0  and A 1 a h t  a B raves 
■T^blanked M ontreal Exijos 1-0.
Bunning struck out five and 
M d id n ’t  w alk a  b a tte r  a s  he be- 
■ cam e the seco n d . p itcher in 
m a jo r league h isto ry  to  win 100 
gam es in  each le a g u e ., Young, 
1890-1911, won 249 A rherican 
League decisions and 262 in the 
N ational.
“This was m uch ado about no­
thing, bu t I ’m  g lad  it’s all 
o ver,’’ Bunning said  in refer- 
ence to the win.
” I  had  ex tra  good control b u t 
It w ent bad in the ninth! I  m ade 
som e bad pitches.’’ ’
In  th a t inning, H ouston’s Joe  
M organ opened with a hom er 
an d  four singles and th ree  runs
over the  la s t  tw o y ears .
The Second-place Y anks hit 
four hom ers for the f irs t tim e 
this season, Ja k e  Gibbs poling a 
p a ir  and J im  Lyttle and  pitcher 
Mel S to ttlem yre one apiece, to 
b ea t the  W hite Sox.
Don W ert’s two-out single in 
the sixth delivered  the winning 
run fo r the  T igers, who got 
strong pitching from  Mike Kilk­
enny and Tom T im m erm an.
Club cours T u e s d a y  afternoon, 





Ja ck  Nickl: 
M ahaffey 
giate cham pion 
Howard Tw itty
imes sm ee. 1
, , ,  ,  . C algary’s K eith A lexander,]
t e i p ,  as  th e  t y ^  of A m erican , vho took the am ate u r Utle overi
p ldyers to w atch  as the C a n ^  sam e course 10 y ea rs  ago.i 
d ian  tid e  goes up for g rabs m  7 2 . 3nd V ancouver’s John Johnston, 
holes winding up S atu rday . tjjg 2959 ^.jnner, a re  also  on 
Cowan, who w as 71-72—143 in leek. So is J im  Doyle of Winni-1 
anchoring the O ntario  team  to eg, the 1968 champ,
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
R EM EM B ER  W HEN . .  ^
G eorge T ra e r , p rom inent 
W e s t e r n  C anada hockey 
s ta r,, w as electrocu ted  40 
y ears  ago today—in  1930— 
while w orking as  a  linem an 
for th e  P o r t  A rthu r Public
U tilities Commission. T ra e r  
p layed  fo r the  B randon 
W heat K ings in  the 1921 
Allan Cup finals, won by To­
ron to  V arsity .
e Ar l y s t a r t
T ra in e r  J .  Woods G arth  has 
been train ing  horses since 1919.
lar 66 , ju s t one 
-he course record 
by residen t profes- 
71ark and  U.S. pro
s.';'
22, the U.S. colle- 
p layed  with 
of Phoenix,
Ariz., also 22, who tu rned in 
two-under 71.
the  in terprovincial team  cham ­
pionship for the Willingdon Cup 
p layed  Monday and Tuesday 
and  who took the am ate u r title 
in 1961, is definitely in  the run­
ning again this tim e.
IN T llE R A C E  _
So a re  W ayne M cDonald, the 
studen t from  Oakville, Ont.. 
who took the title la s t y ea r, and
A to ta l of 55 U.S. golfers are 
11 the field of 162 chasing the 
u n a teu r title.
The field will be cut to  the low 
aO golfers and tics for S atur­
day’s final round.
SWIMMING POPULAR
M ore than  '70,660,000 Ameri­
cans enjoy outdoor swim m ing 
v e te ran  Nick Weslock of B rant- each year.
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
Ltd.
We Build the 
Best and Service 
the Rest"
POOL CHEMICALS — 
F R E E  ESTIMATES
P H O N E  L O N G  B R O S . C O N S T . 5-6153
followed. Jo e  H oerner cam e on 
and issued another h it before 
Selm a got the la s t out.
Don Money drove in th ree 
P hils’ runs with a  double and 
single and D eron Johnson added 
a  p a ir  of run-scoring doubles.
DODGERS STOP PIRATES
Billy G rabarkew itz clubbed a 
three-run hom er and Claude Os­
teen won his f irs t gam e in six 
weeks with relief help, as  the 
Dodgers stopped the P ira te s , 
who rem ained  2Vi gam es ahead 
o f the M ets in the tight E as t Di­
vision scram ble.
Tony P erez  crashed  a 500-foot 
grand-slam  hom er and G ary  
Nolan sca tte red  seven h its in 
winning his eighth s t r a i g h t  
trium ph.
John Bench, the m a j o r s ’ 
leader in hom ers, rapped  his 
39th and  Lee M ay had his 24th 
for th'e R eds, runaw ay leaders 
in the West.
R andy H undley’s two-out sin­
gle snapped a  1-1 tie  in the sixth 
inning, helping the Cubs edge to  
within 4% gam es of the P ira te s . 
F erguson Jenk ins tw irled a  
th ree-h itte r for Chicago; holding 
the G iants b itless afte r the  th ird  
inning.
n m  GRAND SLAM
A grand-slam  hom er by  C arl 
T aylor capped  a  five-run ninth- 
inning. C ard inal explosion as St: 
Louis ran  its  strin g  to  11 v icto­
ries in  13 gam es.
Taylor, a pinch h itte r, cli­
m axed  a  C a  r  d i n a  1 uprising  
which saw  them  com e from  a n  
8-1 , deficit, scoring  16 of the ir 11 
runs in  the final th ree innings,
Ollie Brown drove in  four 
P ad res  runs w ith th ree  h its , In­
cluding a hom er while Jo e  
T orre had  a  solo b last and Lou 
Brock four h its for the Cards.
H ank Aaron drove in the only 
run w ith a  fifth-inning single 
and J im  N a sh  hurled a th re e  
h itter, s trik ing  out six in the 
B raves’ victory .
TORONTO (CP) -  Chances 
of Canndlan.s getting p ast the 
second round of the $23,000 Ca­
n ad ian  open tennis cham pion­
ships appear dim a fte r  five 
w ore eliinlnateci in first-round 
p lay  Tuesday and the rom<>lulng 
four faced tough opposition 
today and Thursday.
All C a n a d i a n s  suffered 
stra igh t-se t losses but Ja n e  
O’Hnrn of Toronto and Boh Putl- 
(iicombe of Vancouver seem ed
B a d  P e lv is
TORONTO (CP) —  F or Qall 
' M oore a  fractu re  of the pelvis 
m a y  be the biggest thing tha t 
happened to her golf.
In a firsl-plnco tie afte r the 
f irs t round of the Caundian 
w om en’s ov>cn am ateu r golf 
cham pionsliip, Mrs. Moore said 
M onday , the 0 |» i i  is p art of a 
com eback in which she won the 
B.C. Ojicn—"about tho biggest 
th ing out west this y e a r  . . .  I 
couldn’t do it when I was w ell,’’ 
’Hie New W estmln.sler, B.C., 
p lay er was one of 12 p layers 
who had scores under 80 today 
as the Cnuadinii am ateu r moved 
into the second round.
Both she and M arlene S tew artS , of FouthlU, Ont,. had 
v e ^ p a r  74s, followed by 
lyn P alm er of Vancouver 
and  Betty Cole of Edmonton, 
botb  w ith 75.
I M rs. Moore suffered a frac- 
lu red  pelvis in a ca r accident 
In V ancouver last Octolwr. She 
»l>enl five weeks in hospital and 
six  weeks on rnitchc.s,
to  su rp rise  th e ir  opponents with 
strong gam(!s.
M1.SS O 'H ara  lo.st ,6-4, 6-3 to 
Helen G ourlay of A ustralia 
while Puddicom be worked Is ­
m ail E l Shafoi of the U nited 
A rab Republic to 19 gom es be 
fore bowing 6-3, 6-4 although he 
“ expected to  be blasted off the 
co \irt,''
The o ther Canadians proved 
easie r pickings for the a tu M tu d  
ded Internntiohal field.
Canadian cham pion Andree 
M artin w as victim ized by the 
not gam e of Linda Tuero  of 
New O rleans, La,, .ns ,sho lost 0- 
1, 6-3; P a t  Wnlkden of South Af 
rlc'n got p as t Louise Brown of 
Toronto 6-2 . 6-3, and M arty 
IlelsHou of Evanston, 111,, toyed 
with Ken Blnns of M ontreal G-1, 
6-0.
In m atches not Involving C a­
nadians, fmirth-secclcd Roger 
Taylor of England topped Tor- 
ben Ulrich of D enm ark 6-2 , 6-3 ; 
Ron 11 0 1 m b 0 r  g of Hlghlund 
FalUs, N.Y., rallied  to b ea t R ay 
Moore of South Africa 4-0, 6-i, 
6-4, and E sm u E m anuel of 
South Africa elim inated Ja d e  
Schlffm nn of New York, 6-1, 6 0.
ASPHALT 
PAVIHG
P ave your drivew ay before 
cold w eather acta In. F o r 
a guaranteed Job and free 
estim ate, phone 765-7165.
KOSH PAVINIi
•  IVINDBIIIELDH 
•  SAFim- GLASS 
•  PLEXIGLAS
TELEPH O N E 763-4730
AUTO GLASS
s . \ i . i ; s  & ,s i : r v i c k
Rrs.1 4 OKIMK 1:1m
721 BAII.I.IK AVENUE 
KElAtUNA, n.U.
k ,  ̂ I
} \  J-Vl-
r  < ,■
w
n e w  is s u e  o f  B .C .  H y d r o  
P a r i t y  B o n d s  p a y s  y o u  
7 % a n n u a l  i n t e r e s t .
I t ’s nice to earn a substantial return on 
the “money you save. B ut it ’s also nice 
to be able to use your savings when the 
need arises. W ith B.C. Hydro 7% Parity 
Bonds, you enjoy this dual benefit, in a 
way few investments can match.
Iriterest at the guaranteed rate of 7%  
per annum is payable to you every three 
months. And if you should suddenly 
decide to use your savings, it ’s all there' 
waiting for you. The full face Value of 
B.C. Hydro Parity Bonds is guaranteed
every day ~ ana you can cash in your 
bonds at any time for that full amount.
There’s another nice thing about B.C. 
Hydro Parity Bonds: the knowledge 
that your investment is helping to foster 
continued growth and prosperity for 
our province. In  British Columbia today, 
there simply isn’t  a more rewarding way 
to save.
THE issue; Purchases of this issue by an 
individual or company are limited to 
$25,000. '
denominations: Bearer bonds ate avail­
able with coupons attached in denom­
inations of $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000; 
and $10,000.
registration: Bonds of $1,000, $5,000 
and $10,000 can bo fully registered.
interest: Interest at the rate of 7%  
per annum will be paid on the 1st day 
of December, March, June and Sept­
ember d u ri^  the currency of the bond.
•DATE O F  i B s m i  September 1,1970.
D A T E  O F  m a t u r i t y : September 1, 1975.
redem ption: British Columbia Hydro 
7% Parity Development Bonds can be 
redeemed at par value at any time at 
any bank in the Province of British 
Columbia, or at any branch of British 
Columbia’s Hydro’s bankers tliroughout 
Canada,
O n salen o w .
At Banks,Trust Companies 
and Investment Dealers 
throughout British Columbia.
P A G E S  KELOW NA DAILY C O P M E B , W i5P.» A EG . IS . IWO / j .  _  _  -   A  l \
BEAT BACK-TO-SCHOOL EXPENSES.. WITH A FAST-AGING COURIER ClASSIHED AD
B # f c i n  ■ ' f i t ' * . F n R  A S S IS T A N C E  ^PHONE 763-3228 FOR ASSISTANCE
■/•I A c n r i r r *  nATCC 11. BUSINESS PERSONALCLASSIFltD RAltb - ftnishtog-
CiaAiified- Adrertljeinenta tad  Koi^
Icct (or thU p ast m att be received 
bjt < :»  PJ»- d t f  prevtoot to poUJc*- 
ttoa.
PttoM 7S3-3223 
WANT AD CASH BATES 
■ On* or two dayt te  per word, per 
isiertieb.
Three cooiecuUvo dajri. 3Hc per 
vrord per buertion. ■ • . :
Six eontccaUve d a f t. Jc pea word 
per buertion.
Uinimam charge bated on SO words. 
Mioiaiom charge (or any advertise- 
meat is 80e.
Births. Eagagemento. Marnaget 
te  per word, miaimani tS-CS.
Death • Notices, la Meaioriaais. 
Cards of Thanks te  per word, mini- 
mum *2.00.
is not Ipald within 10 days, as 
addition^ charge of . to per ceaL 
W C K L  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUCabls within circulation xooe 
■ only.
Deadline t :  30 p jn . day previoas to 
pobUcalion.
One Insertion *1.73 per column inch. 
Three consecutive- insertions *L61 
per eolnmo bicb.
Six conxccntive insertlona - *l.t7 
per column bich.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. Wei will not he res­
ponsible tor more than one Incorrect 
inaertion.
BOX REPLIES .- 
SOc charge tor-the osa ol a Courier 
box numbtf. and SOc additional U 
replies are to be mailed .»
Names and addreasea of Boxbolders 
are hdd confidentiaL 
‘ Aa a condition ot acceptance of a 
box ' number' advertisement, while 
every endeavor win be made to torr 
ward repUes to the advertiser as 
toon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility to respect, of loss or damage 
alleged to arise thrnugb. either fail.' 
nre or delay to torwardbig such' re­
plies. however caused, wbelber - by
' neglect or otherwise.
Replies win be held tor 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy deUvery soo per week. 
Collected every two weeks. 
Motor Route
12 months . ............ . *20.00
5 months ............ . U-00 .
a months 6-00
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . i ......  *20.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  U-00
3 months .................. ■ 6-00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months .................. *26.00
6 months ................ 15.00 ;
I  months ....... ■•••• 6.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
13 months ............   *35.00
6 months .................. 20-00
3 months U-PO
AU mall payable in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
F R A ^^N G . FINISHING, 
ADDITIONS and  
RENOVATIONS 
of a ll kinds. 
R easonable prices.
P H O N E  7 6 2 -6 7 6 4
16. APTS. FOR RENT
14
CAT. BACKFILL, LEVELING, 
etc. BACKHOE and LOADER. 
Septic tanks, w ater lines, 
d ra in  fields, etc.
T E L EPH O N E  ROD KING 
768-5824
M, W. F  22
Knox Manor
\ e w  spacious 1 and  2 bedroom  
suites, cable TV, stove, re­
frig e ra to r, d rapes, broadloom  
and elevator. No pets o r  child- 
d ren .
1855  P an d o sy  S t. 
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 2 -7 9 1 8
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT BY'SEPT. 1 BY 
c^ege InstructOTp 1 or 3 bedroom 
boose. TdepbMie 763*2513-_____ IS
PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
WANTED TO BENT, CABIN IN 
Rntland area, with l i ^ t  and power. 
Telephone 785-5353 oveninga. a H
tf
D O Y L E ’S
E lectric  Contracting R epair 
O utboard, Lawnm ower Service, 
Rifle, Shotgun R epair.
All sm all jobs accepted,
457 Poplar Pt.
7 6 2 -8 3 3 4
M, W, F  16
IMMEDIATE OCCOPANCY. TWO BED- 
room. second floor with 
Wall to waU carpet and caWe TV- 
$147AO per month including all nlUl 
tie.s. Close to Shops Capri. Adults 
only. Apply Sirs. Dunlop, Suite 1. 
Lav^nce Avenue or Telephone 7” - 
5134. . . ■ ' ' ■'
WAI4TED: FOUR BEDRO03I FULL 
basement house by Sept. 1.. BeUaWe 
tenaati. Telephone 762-5U0.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
AVAILABLE ON SEPT, 1. A VERY 
desirable three bedroom soite J n  FMr- 
lane Court Apartments a‘ 12M Law- 
rente Ave. Close to Capri -Shoppie 
Centre. Cable television, very nulel- No 
children under 14 and n o ; pets. 
phone 7iS3-2814.
P L U M B IN G
New Installations, repa irs  
and service work 
24 Hour Service -  .
RUDY’5  PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, F , t£
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE 
at 1938 Pandosy S t .  renting , deiuxe 
suites. For. safety* comfort and quiet*, 
ness Uve to Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartmehL No children* no pets.. Tele­
phone 763-3641.
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDongald. 
764-1603. Expert tostoUation service, tf
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper- han^ng — caU on .23 years ex­
perience. Daniel Mnrpby. 764-4703.
12. PERSONALS
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APABT- 
ments. Stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
mgs, cable television, washing lacto- 
ties, car park. Sutherland Apartments, 
560 Sutherland Ave. - Telephone 763-2880̂
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
stove, refrigerator, drapes, wall-to-waU, 
patio, swimming pool, Sl40 per month 









Available Sept.' 1. 
Nassau House, 1777 
U
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WHITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-8755 or 765-7473, in Wtofleld 766- 
2107. . .  .
Is Uiere a  drtoktog problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6766. ' “
1. BIRTHS
WANTED, MIDDLE AGED LADY TO 
share home and expenses. Must have 
transportation. References. Telephone
765-6922. H
$.---1—  -------- -̂---
CERAMIC LESSONS, H 0  B N IN  G, 
afternoon and evening, for beginners 
and advanced stndents.. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. 0
SEPTEMBER 1st. TWO BEDROOM 
furnished basement suite, large win­
dows, close to hospital. Private en­
trance. *105 - monthly. Telephone 762-
0619. IS
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
$115 per month plus M utilities. Tele­
phone 762-2127. Carruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. ‘1
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
TO COURIEB SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Courier subscribers please make 
sore they nave a collection card m tb 
the carrier's name and address and 
telephone nnmber on it. U your-carrier 
has not left one with yon. would yon 
please contact The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, telephono 762-4445. M. W. F, tl
13. LOST AND FOUND
A RECORD IN PRINT -  YOUR 
ChUd's Birth NoUce to The Kelowna 
Dally Courier provides a permanent 
record for you to keep. These notices 
are only *2.00. A pleasant, Ad-Wrlter 
will assist you in wording. >.n appro­
priate notice. Just dial 763-3228. ask 
for an Ad-Writer.
LOST: REWARD FOR RETURN OF 
bank statement and cancelled cheques 
lost on Black Mountain Road. Tele­
phone 765-7868. 15
LOST: BROWN LEATHER PURSE,
with billfold and change purse. Post 
office area. Finder telephone 763-2937.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FAIRVIEW 
Apts., wall-to-wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, cable YY. Bent $137.50. Tele­
phone 764-4966.
SPAaOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, stove, fridge, broadloom and 
drapes.- No - children, no pets. ■ 1958 
P a n ip ^  St. Telephone 763-3685..
NEW mFUHNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite in four-plex, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake, Telephone 765-6538 or 763-4323
Living In The 
Country
New hom e bu ilt am ong the  
o rchards on O yam a R oad 
w ith a  spectaciU ar view of 
Wood and K alam a lk a  Lakes. 
T hree bedroom s, ^  ac re  lot, 
eligible f o r  governm ent 
g ran ts plus $18,000.00 ■ 1st 
M ortgage. FuU price  $29,- 
500.00. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 B ern a rd  Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
W. J .  Sullivan .........- 2-2502
C. A, Pensoh  - ............. 8-5830
J .  J .  M i l l a r ................... 3-5051
COUNTRY STORE
In  a  rap id ly  expanding a re a . Two bedroom  living quart^ ra  
fo r ow ner plus two bedroom  suite ren ted  fo r $60 p e r  m onth. 
Twt> s tan d jo d  oil pum ps with sto rage. Lots of iw iiq  for 
expansion, H ere’s  a  good re tirem en t set-up for m an  wife 
team i o r fam ily  w ith teen-agers. M I£ .
#
—Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e d l t O F S  °*A L 762-3227
Evenings ca ll
P . M oubray . . . —  3-3028 J .  K lassen  ............2-3015
F ra n k  M anson 2-3811 C. Shirreff . . . . — .  24907
5 m in u t e s  to  DOWNTOWN:
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS -  This is a ^ i n g  con­
cern, showing a fabulous net. Very little opposition. F m - 
ta s tic  potential. L iberal te rm s. Call G aston G aucher 2-2463. 
EXCL. ■
SPECTACULAR BUY — SPECTACULAR VIEW ■- 4 bed­
room s, sundeck, ca rp o rt. Exceptionallj’ w ell bu ilt home 
2,400 sq. ft. of living a re a  for only $31,500. Call Ja c k  F ra se r  
2-7511 on th is one now. MLS.
"CALL A WILSON MAN”
O rlando U ngaro 7634320 G ran t S tew art 5-8040
$2400.00 Down 
New S ‘X S Dupex
R A R E INVESTM ENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
3 bedroom s each  side, la rge 
fam ily  kitchen, full basem ent. 
Let th e  r e n t  m ake the pay­
m ents.
C all G ene H aibeck 762-0303
Grestview Homes Ltd,
3-3737
YOUR E N G IN E ER E D  HOME 
BUILDER 
“ We T ake T rades”
■ ■■■'■'15
WILSON REALTY
543 B ernard  Avenue Phone 762-3145
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR SEPT. 1. 
WaU-to-waU, refrigerator, stove, -drapes, 
cable TV. Columbia Manor. 1919 Pan­
dosy' St. Telephone 762-8284. tf
TWO ONE BEDROOM UNITS WITH 
kitchenettes, < utilities included. Avail­
able by-the month. Telephone 763-2523.
■ "■ 13
DEATHS
BEAUREGARD Passed away on 
Monday. Aug. lOth. Mr, Sinai Beaure­
gard, aged 93 years, late of 874 DeHart 
Ave. Surviving Mr. Beauregard are 
seven sons and onp daughter, Joseph, 
Rev. Father Girard,. Antoine, Alfred 
(in Kelowna). Henry. Andre, Leon 
and Antoinette (Mrs. Roland Roy) Ed­
monton. Alta.: 31 grandchildren, one 
great grandchUd. Mrs. Beauregard 
'predeceased in Prince George in 1955. 
• Prayers and Rosary will be recited 
in Day’s Chapel of Remembrance, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 12. at 8:15 p.m.
LOST: SMALL BLACK SILVER-TIP-
ped female dog. Kinsmen Park area. 
Answers to “ Susie”. Reward. Telephone 
765-5740. 11
LOST: MYNAH BIRD. ABBOTT ST. 
vicinity. Reward offered. Telephone 
762-0473. , 12
LOST: GREEN WOODEN 12 FOOT
boat in Strathcona Park beach area. 
Telephone 763-5400. Reward oifered. 11
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
WINNER OF THE DUSCO ALUMINUM 
and I Products space maker ' draw is Mrs,
f'i
Requiem Mass wUl be celebrated in 
The Church of the Immaculate Con­
ception on Thursday. Aug. 13th, at 
10 a.m. The Very Rev, R, D.- Ander­
son the Celebrant. interment will bo 
in Prince George on Saturday morning. 
Day’s Funeral Service are in charge 
of the arrangements, 10
FLOW ERS
Convey your thoughtful , 
m essage in  tim e of sorrow .
KAREN’S FLOW ER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F , tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes Crom remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kalowna Unit. P.O, Box 
166. . ■ ■»•
5. IN MEMORIAM
Doris BIcton, RR3, Kelowna. 11
ONE BEDROOM BACHELOR SUITE, 
available immediately. 859 DeHart Ave. 
Telephone 762-3724. tf
T H E  M O S T  B E A U T IF U L  
H O M E  O N
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  
E xcellen t lak e  view , 3 BRi 
Sun., G arag e , C arp . W /W , V k  
m iles from  bridges on Bou- 
cherie  R d. F o r  only $7,000 down 
if qualified .
O PE N  HOUSE SUNDAY 
AND DAILY A FT E R  5 P.M .
P H O N E  7 6 2 -8 4 7 6  
C H A R L E S  P E S C H E K
TWO ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
Suitable for working man. No drinkers 
or smokers. Telephone 762-5253. 11
J u s t  no w  c o m p le te d  a n d  r e a d y  fo r  ^ o J S n
la rg e  3 bed«room home with h igh, fuR
flooring and  shag carpets round-off th is
and to  m otivate action, this vendor vyill
a t  p a r t paym ent. So before purchasing  o r building, l e t s
ta lk  business. P riced at $25,900.00. MLS.
% a c r e  FR U IT  FARM :
Select a re a  w ith m odern 2 storey hom e less than  2
has very a ttrac tiv e  fireplace, Uving room  and en h a n ce
hall. M odem  com pact kitchen and dining room,
a  t T E ” S S '. ’pri?S
CARRUTHERS & I\AE1KLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin  764-4935 C arl B riese — - 763-2257
Ivor Dimond u -  763-3222 D arro l T arves -  763-2488
David Stickland .  766-2452 U o y d  D afoe —  762-3887
John  Bilyk - -  765-6910 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
N eil M aepherson, F .R .I ., R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
fourplex. Available Aug. 15. $120 per 
month. No pets. Telephone 765-7827. 10
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. E x­
cellent downtown location. Linens sup­
plied. By the week or month. Avail­
able immediately. Please telephone 
763-4118. h
M O V E  U P
T o  B E T T E R  L I V I N G
R eserve now for Septem ber 1st 
occupancy. Good choice of 
b ran d  new, sound proof, 3 bed­
room , full basem ent duplexes. 
L arge  and com fortable. Com­
plete w ith Stove. Close to 
schools. Rutland area . Children 
welcom e,
Grestview Homes Ltd.
BOOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or furnished if desired. Linens supplied, 
plus refrigerator and hot plate.' Avail­
able September 1. One or two gentle 
men. Telephone 763-3833. , ■ tf
ROOM FOR RENT FOB WORKING 
men only; kitchen facilities, use of 
large living room, linens, dishes sup­
plied. Private entrance. Telephone 
765-6793. ____  1®
Phone 763-3737, 
eves. 762-0303
SLEEPING ROOMS IN CLEAN. QUIET 
homo for working gentlemen. Low 
monthly rent. No cooking (ac|Htles. 1651 
Bowes St, Telephone 762-4775. ,
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room suitable (or working gentleman. 
Fridge and TV. Telephone 762-3967 
after 5 p.m. h
LOTS
L akeshb re  Lot, B urne Ave 
A bbott St. 1900 Block.
3. 0.66 a c re s  Ok, M ission Lot — 
creek  th rough  en tire  property , 
beau tifu lly  treed .
Will bu ild  to specifications.
K .  K A M IN S K I  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D .  
7 6 4 -4 4 4 0
■ tf
tf
IN MEMOniAM VEHSEi 
A'.collection al auiUble veraea tor use 
in in Meinnriamt .Is on hand at Tbs 
Kelowna Dally Courlot Olllce. In Mem- 
orlaroa are accopied until 8 p.m, day 
preceding publication. U you wish 
come to our Ctoisllled. Counter. and 
make a aetoctlon or telephono for a 
Irnined Ad-writcr Iq nsslil you In the 
choice of an npproprinto verse end 
In wrlllng the In Memnrlam. Dial 762 
-1445. M. W. F. if
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view nt McKenzie Manor fivcpiox on 
McKchzIo Rond, Rutland. TSvn baths. 
2>,-j bedrooms, spacious living, .Spme 
children welcome. Water nml garbage 
collcytlon iree. $135 per month. , No 
pets, Telephono 763-3472, t(
ON WOODS LAKE. WINFIELD, FUR- 
nished two lu-dromn enttngo nnd uu. 
furnished two bedroom apartment 
suite, rotrlgcrnlnr ' and slovc. ■ Private 
beucli . urccss. No pets, $110 monthly. 
Telephono 766-297L U
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
Fully lumlshed, prlvnte, entrnnee, 
Gcntlemnn only. Non-drlnkera. Tele­
phono 763-3815, ________ H
LARGE SELF • CONTAINED ROUSE- 
keeping room, furnished. Apply 345 
Popinr Point or telephone 763-2319 after
S p.m.
f u r n is h e O r o o m  f o r  r e n t ,
Hoard optlonnl or kitchen privileges 
girls only. ' Telephono 762-7863. 13
TWO REDHOOM FUI.I, RASEMENT 
sisplex In Rutland, nil ItrlnrwniKl Rond, 
MEMORIAL PARK. NEW I Close |o sehools and shopping centre.
Court, U921 Children welcome, No pets. Telephone 
Ornvo mark-1 7il2-15da. tf
LAKEVIEW
■ddreaa Sie. 15 llrolon 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. 
ere In everlesllng bronze” tor all cam- 
aterles. tl
ROOM WITH KITCHENETTE. FOR 
elderly mnn or lady, Telephone 762 
.7303. ' , ' 11
FURNISHUI) b e d -s it t in g  r o o m . 
Kitchen (ncllUlos. Apply Mrs, Y. E, 
Craze. 542 liuckland Ave, tl
REDUCED $2,000
New th ree  bedroom  hom e in 
Hollywood Dell, 2 fireplaces, 
ca rp o rt, w all to  w all, fu ll base­
m ent. F u ll p rice $22,300. Very 
low down pay m en t if you qual­
ify  for B.C. second m ortgage
Telephone 762-0718
13
G LENM OBE HOME — If you w an t som etbing a little  dif­
feren t w ith  m any ex tra s , such as  built-in d ishw asher, stove 
and oven, lots of cupboards in  a com pact k itchen  w ith 
ea tin g  a re a , fam ily room  w ith fireplace, fo rm al D ^  old- 
sty le  b r ic k  firep lace in the LR, w /w  carpet, 4 pc. b a th , full 
basem en t, close to  schools, see th is home built along the  , 
S pan ish  style. To view, phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 
2-5544. Exclusive.
SMALL HOLDING — in T repan ier area . Consists of 2.29 
a c re s : has  a 4_-room house, w ith full basem ent; electric 
h ea t; garage  and shed; would be ideal p ro p e rty  for the 
fam iTy’who likes country-living. F u ll price $17,000, $6,000 
down will handle. Call Hilton H ughes, P each land  767-2202 
o r Sum m erland 494-1863. MLS.
R E V E N U E  PR O PER TY  — This p roperty  consists of 2 
hom es, plus 4 revenue ren ta ls . The t o t ^  revenue is $295 
p e r  m onth, plus ow ners hom e; a good investm ent. Check 
w ith  u s  for full p articu la rs . Now only $27,500. C all George 
S ilvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS. , .
D ELIG H TFU L 2 BR HOME — on Bay Ave. L arg e  covered 
pa tio : double c a r  garage  on lane,_and  a c a rp o rt w ith 
s tre e t entrance. F ea tu re s  guest room  m garage if required. 
VLA approved. Cem ented' craw l space; fru it tre e s ; m any 
n ice  ex tra s . Only $21,900. T erm s a t an unbelievably low 
6% % . C all now Chris Forbes 44091 or 2-5544. MLS.
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
5 5 1  B e rn a rd  A v e . L T D . P h o n e  N o . 7 6 2 -5 5 4 4
M ortgage M oney A vailable
B ert Leboe — 3.4508 , J a c k  Sasseville —  3-5257 
E  W tt  .............- 8-5850 Betty E lian  ----------  3-3486
8. COMING EVENTS
B IN G O
Centennial. Hall, E llis St. 
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  
8 P .M .
Sponsored by the 6  O .n .P . 
P roceeds to  clinrlty.
W,
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
F R A M IN G  . 
R um pus Room s, Additions, 
R em odelling and Home 
Renovations of AU Kinds. 
F re e  E stim ates 
E D  R U F F  CX)NST. 
765-7902
FURNISIII'U) WKSTSIDE TWO m-'.I)- 
ronm l.akcNlinrn homo, Avnllnhie Svpl. 
I. I97II III Junn .70, 1971, tl-IO per 
mimUi, Moiilfi'al ThiNl Co., t«lu|ihum< 
7i'a-5(Kia, If
I l(Tv1t , \ ^ ’co m pl
laka front hnuio, l.nkenlioro Rnnit. Thrt'o 
lir'IriMima, two hnllni, Hviitombor, in 
June, Rollablo nilull rflu|)li) only. *223 
I'cr mmilli, Tolcplimie 704-425(1, , 12
'iVriiKlT irEDIHHIgrii «v  SIUU 
iluplox; ilowiUnwn Wenll'nnk, near 
arhnula, avniinhin nflor Augunt IS, *150 
prr mnnlli plua lUllllka, Telephono 
766-361,7. , 13
T 'iT tr 'llK IlI if io M '”  IrVi'LE^ 
rnipoil, auulli enil of lawn, *133 mmilhly 
plux *2.7 damage depoall, No pcin. 
One achool-age rlilld ncoeptrd. Tele- 
I phone 762-6191. ; 12
T iU T i^ N lT A N I^
I and threa liedroom duplexrai wall In 
wall raepeting llirnughmit. *133 and 
1160. Telephono 763-3324. . (I
nERNARD I.ODGE. IIOUSEKERI'INO 
r(«im for rent. Telephono 762-2215 or 
apply on Rernard Ave. if




18. ROOM AND BOARD
COMFORTARLI? ROARDINO ACCOM 
modatloiiR downtown for te«
rhem, Telephone 763*3040, if
ifoAill) AND IW  OKNTLEMAN 
preferred. 1340 Kthei fit._____ '
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WANTED FROM AUOU.sY 26, ROOM 
and iKiard for prolea.lonal gentlemen 
near Capri or on Lakeshore Road, 
Telephone 764-4264, ____
tf
W A T S O N ’S F R A M IN G  
F a s t. Quollflcd Crew 
House* ond A partn icnts 
FVeo E stim ates
G E O R G E  W A T S O N  
7 6 5 -7 6 4 3
U
TWO IIKDROOM C07TAOK, STOVE, 
refrldgeralor ami water aupplled. No 
rhlldrrn, No pete, Hotorenere rr«inlred. 
Telephone 767-6333, Armndor. Manor, If
TuitKE i)TG)it<)(TM~'oNET 
home, Renvonhn area. Available Immr- 
dlalely, Imrge eundeck. No .children
20. WANTED TO RENT
nEQUIUED TO RENT RY H E lT .^l. 
2 nr 3 Iwdroom homo rloee to Ke  ̂
lowna Reemidary School, Family of 
Ihrcc, all adulU. very reliable. Te)« 
phone 762-2127, Carrulhera and Meikle 
Lid,
under 12. Telephone 762-6133, 13
VALLEY SWIMMING 
POOL CX)NTRACrORS
Residential an d  C om m ercial 
Sales and  Service.
7 6 5 -6 1 5 3
B U L L D O Z IN G
. of aR lype*.
G R A V E L  a n d  F IL L  
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 -5 2 3 3  
A L E X  C H O R E
MODERN TWO DEDIinOM ROME FOR 
real, llullend Iwnch, 193 per month. 
Couple prefeired. Telephone 763-3032,
12
NYrvriWIvirEDliu^^
Unit area. *123 per month. Available 
Immediately, Trlephtme 763 «9|* or 763- 
3603 12
S M IT H S O N  D R I V E  
New 3 bediroom hom e on 
view lot, W all to  wall carpet, 
double fireplace, underground 
services.
PHONE
M U E L L E R
C O N S T R U C T IO N
7 6 2 -3 8 7 1
BILLIARD HALL — F a s t growing business w ith  excellent 
potential, showing increasing revenue from  five tab les, 
shuffleboards, and tw o p inball m achines. F o r details ca ll 
H ugh M ervyn 34343 o r  .2-4872. MLS.
LOW TAXES — T hree bediroom, tw o year old, full base­
m en t home on ’/ s  acre , ideal country living. M ust be sold! ! 
F u ll p rice only $19,900. To view call Olive Ross 34343 or 
2-3556. MLS.
CONVENIENCE IS  IM PORTANT — This is why you 
should  see th is  charm ing  1250 sq. ft. bungalow  On Glen- 
wood Ave. Com plete with wall to  wall, open firep lace , rea l 
nice lot. Owner m ust so il!! Call H arry  R ist 3-4343 or 3-3149.- 
MLS.^ '■ . ■ ■
ONLY $13,500 — F o r th is neat two bedroom  retirem en t 
hom e, close to  a ll facilities. It fea tures panelling, dining 
room , carpeting  and recently redecorated , This is a b a r­
gain. Call John Fnlkowskl 3-4343 or 4-4041; Excl.
LAUNDROMAT — Excellent location with lots of parking, 
all m achines a re  in tip top condition. E xcellen t re tu rn  
on  investm ent. C all Dennis Denney 34343 or 5-7282. MLS.
H arold U arttleld  5-5O80 ■
tt
W H A T  H A V E  Y O U  
T O  t r a d e ? 
on a
NEW  TWO OR TH R E E  
BEDROOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA.
T hese a re  N.II.A. hom es nnd 
eligible ffor B.C, G ran t or 
second m ortgage,




1C 11 P andosy S t„  Kelowna
P h o n e  7 6 3 -4 3 4 3
Vernon office 3104 - 30th Ave, — 542-3000
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
Gall Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
MODICIIN nUINIMIED 2 IIEDIIODM, 
full Intcmrol. CaiiHirl, Urg« lr««<l IM. 
No rhildrtin. 6136 prr (iiimlh. Trl«pboni> 
T6I-4179, It
h«tlronm duplf*, tall baMmrnl. »I4« 
p»r nwinlh AvaklaM* Aug ja, Telr- 
pboflt 7614,7M, I®
TWO~BKbui)4)M~ll03IE FDR RENTT 
tn I'forhland. Avallahla Augnil 15. 
Apply 632 iJivrranr* A\*. II
T1IIIKE~tii;i)ilOOM lioMK INll()T.t7f. 
voixt IHU aulxUvIalsa. MWI-
vallry Rralty IM . 262 3137. .11
TIM) ~llM>BI)i)M llDl'SF.~ia*""l*2:n 
; motilh pto* ulilud-a. Ava'UM* Aug. 15 
' IXrphmia 765 toll ,i 1,6
NEW OR MODERN TWO RKDROOM 
hoiiaa, unfurnlihril or partly (urnijhcul, 
n«ar Kalowna. FreforaWy on largo 
lot by mliWIa-aged cotiplo \  wllhoul 
rhlldren. Tatophono 765.6322, '. Blatlon
20, , ■ ____ ____________
mmiNKtos'MAN fn'ANsFKRRK'* 
Kalowna wania lo \rent a 2 or > a»d' 
room bout*, wllh' lull haaamani by 
Srpl. I. No thlldran, I ralairanwa II 
neraaaory. Talapbow* 7B-7262.____ 13
W A N T E irT o ^ lS N T l 2 BEDROOM 
hmiM to or noar Kalowna by rolkga 
InMrurtnr, Auguat l i |h  or Hoplombar 
lal. Wrlla to pox ‘'sni. Kalowna 
Dolly Courlrr,_______
iXlIGH 2 o n  a BKDROOM G04)D 
quollly horn*. Party praparad to pay 
iwnt r*qulr*d to oWaln aarna, Wrtia 
Box C366, 11>a Kflownf Dally C«m- 
iiCT. __
WANTi;D TV) RENT lUR B K P T ri. 
two oc l h r «  badronm Iwwna wllhtn 
I* miMtoa driva al Kalowna. Wllllwi 
to pay *140 pat monlh, Ttitpboao 
492 3)6* P*iHlrto«, roBarl. »
E X E C U T IV E  T U D O R
On boautltully treed  lot with 
creek through p roperly  In 
O kanagan Mls8s|on. Till* out- 
siantMng homo with nm nerous 
deluxe features Is offered by 
builder. To view phone.
K . K A M IN S K I 




WHERE THE ACTION IS
* Tlio only suIkHvIsIoii In the RuUnnd area  with under-
ground florvices. , , t , „a
* A snfe nppronch to a new  school — no crossing of
m a jo r stree ts  o r hlghway.s. . ' ^ ,
* Close to all services offered In the RuUnnd business
d istric t.
* P rices from  $3600.00 -  te rm s nvallablo,
* Rcstiflctlvo covenants on the developm ent which protect 
you r Investm ent.
CLAREMONT TERRACE -  STAGE II
LUPTON AGENCIES ltd ; .
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Bin F leck — . . .  763-22.30 D. P ritch a rd  




WANTiaa W  RENT w m i OPTION 
to buy, S btdreom ' oldrr bom* tioaa 
In Kalowna. A. Briand. 401 Wlnnl- 
p*f M . Ptolktoo. 4916\M allat 7 
tvtolag*.
U N IQ U E  S T Y L IN G  
Two houses for sa le In l^ake- 
view Heights, view of Lake, 
One In building stage, one 8 
m onths old.
To view ca ll: \
K A R D E L
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L  I D.
Telephone 7634032
M, W, S, tf
O^NER TRANSrERRKO. SKU4NG 
ftaar »•** bnma wna ftoiaMP •»* 
room and rw ihad  In plamWn* In full 
baatmwil. ikindM-k. qnallly earpalt 
thronOKWl, doubla wlnnowa and 
arraana, landtcapvd and (rnrad. (ina* 
to naw *fho«l. Prir# wiih r*a
anntbla d<mn paymanl Taltpbon* 7*5 
5»1| e r  9 law (ft 465 U ray  Rd. •'
9 ACRK.S OF VIEW 
setting  niMl i>erfed
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
ai * •• • •  * S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  *
1451 P a n d o sy  .St. O ffice  P h . 3 -4 1 4 4
Call classified Ads Direct 763-3228
NKW -  VACANT! Top imtcli (juallly built 2 IIU. 1040 sci, ft. 
Cathcdrril en tran ce  bungalow, Separnle DR, kitchen with 
ea tin g  (ilfea. ash cahlncls, w /w  In n i l 's ,  2 fireplaces, Full 
p rice  $21,!500, Ph. Krnle Zeron 2-.5232, EXCL.
- Only 5 milf.s to Uili hideaw ay. Quiet 
area  for a family, Ck îod supply of 
spring  w ater and Irrigation w ater, It will l>e worth your 
while to Investigate this holding. T erm s to  reliab le party . 
Ph, H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 o r office 34144. MLS,
Geo. T rim ble 2-0687
Art M scKcnrIe 2-66.56
T R Y  $ 6 9 5  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
And N H A  financing on th is older solid 2 Brm . Southside 
borne. New roof, gas furnace, 220W and a Ti basem ent. 
Excellent buy  a t $13,900. Excl.
$ 2 ,3 3 0  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
B rand new, 3 B rm . full basem ent hom e in Rutland w ith a 
lovely view. A ttractive, la rg e  kitchen, avocado bathroom , 
open beam  LR-DR and ca rp o rt a ttached . To view please 
phone Olivia W orsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895. Excl.
S O U T H G A T E  —  C L O S E  T O  S H O P P IN G ,
B U S  A N D  L A K E
Ideal re tirem en t hom e w ith 2. n ice B rm s., la rge  L R  and 
large b righ t kitchen. Well landscaped  lot w ith la rg e  garage. 
Good te rm s available. F o r appt. to  view  ca ll Edm und . 
Scholl 2-5030, eves. 2-0719. MLS.
3 B R M .  H O M E  P L U S  S E L F - C O N T A IN E D  S U IT E  
D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D  
Only a few blocks to  Safeway, T his custom  built hom e has 
large carpeted  LR and DR. Exceptionally  nice kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, dow nstairs developed in to  deluxe 2 b rm . suite. 
G arage and 2 carports. O PEN  TO O FFERS. F o r  aippt. to  
view caU Cliff Wilson 2-5020, eves. 2-2958. MLS. ;
I
*) • C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
P h o n e  7 6 2 -5 0 3 0
SOUTH SIDE D UPLEX — S ituated  on lovely landscaped  
lo t in  excellent d istric t. One side with 2' h r., la rge  
living room  with b rick  fireplace. Nice dining room , 
spacious u tility  room . O ther side 1 hr. unit. Be sure 
to  caU us fo r details and to  view. Priced a t $28,500.00 
w ith te rm s. MLS. ,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Dopn Winfield . .  762-6G08 F ra n k  P etkau  . .  763-4228
Bill Woods— __  763-4931 Al Pedersen  7644746
Norm  Y aeger . .  762-3574 , B ert P ierson . . . .  7624401 
BIU P oelzer . . . . .  762-3319
For Complete Real Estate Service
C A L L  j
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
3 O ffices to  Serve Y ou
K E L O W N A : 243 B e rn a rd  A ve. ........... .................................. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
R U T L A N D ; 125 B lack  M tn . R d , ......... . 7 6 5 -5111
W E S T B A N K : M a in  S tre e t   7 6 8 -5 4 8 0
' , O PEN  TILL 9 EACH EVENING W, F , tf
D U PLEX  — EASY TEIIM S. You should see th is  tw o hed- 
, room  duplex wltli full hasem ont nnd carports ench side. 
Wall to  wall carpeting in the living roopos, spnclous 
b rig h t ikitchen and atlrncU vc vunily bathroom s are  
som e of the fonturcs to  be found here. Rent from  one 
half m ore tiinn mhkes the  pnym ents, Full p rice only 
$29,000,00. MLS, To view, ca ll Joe Slcslngcr a t the 
office 2-3414 or evenings 2-6874.
O rchard C ity Realty
873 Bcrnnpd Ave,
Ron Bjornson .3-4286
J . A. M cIntyre 2-3698
Phono 762-3414 
Alim Elliot . . . . . .2 - 7 5 3 5
Eliini* DomelJ . . . . . .  2-3518
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM HOME
Wnll to  wall In living room . Crestwopd cahlncls in bright 
kitchen. Bnsem ent h as  fru it ce lla r, w ork l>cnch, roughed' In  ̂
plum bing, W asher and d ry er hookup. Id ea ted  close to  newV 
school and playground on 96 x 150 lot Including large 
garden area. Qnly $107 m onthly P.l.T , P riced a t $8,000 
to existing 6*.ii';o m ortgage, '
A rt Day 44170
TO VIEW TELEPHONE 765-5771
n
CITY LOCATED
TWO AND THREE BEDROOM HOMES
M any desirab le  fea tu res . C un  be purch iiscd  w ith 
low  do w n  paym ent.




21. rROPERTT FOR SALE 23. PROP. EXCHANGED
G A L L E R Y  O F  H O M E S
R E D U C E D  T O  C L E A R !
Lovely treed  lot^, close to  new  school in 
Spring V alley Subdivision. J u s t  reduced 
from  $3.750., $1,000 dow n and te rm s. Call 
F ra n k  A shm ead eves. 765 ^0 2 . hILS.
SheOa McLeod .........7&H009
Hugh T a lt . . . . . . . . .  762-8169
A1 B assingtbw aigbte 763-2413
$ 1 5 ,4 5 0 .0 0  F U L L  P R IC E !
You wOl love th is  2 y e a r  old hom e on %  se re  
w ith young tr a i t  and nu t trees . Id e a l fo r 
young couple o r  re tirem en t. P lease  le t m e 
show it  to  you. C all H arry  M addocks 765* 
6218 o r  765-5155. MLS.
S H O P PE R ’S VILLAGER 
R utland, B. C. Ph, 765-5155
CHANGE TO THE NEW WAY OF 
HOME HUNTING!
F ro m  o u r  sh o w ro o m  o f  ho m es se lec t on ly  
th o se  h o m es th a t m e e t y o u r  req u irem en ts . 
U se y o u r  eyes, N O T  y o u r legs. C o m e  in  
a n d  re la x  w hile b row sing  th ro u g h  o u r  
d isp lays.
N O  M A IN T E N A N C E  
You. win have little or no  
m ain tenance on th is  aium:l» 
^ u m  hom e in Spring Valley. 
E a sy  te rm s  if you qualify fo r 
the B.C. second mtge. To 
view  call Ken Mitchell a t 
hom e 2-6663 o r a t  the office 
2-3714. MLS.
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G
This is one of . the b e tte r 
quality  3 bedroom  hom es. 
Good g rade  ca rp e ts  and 
vinyl, ca th ed ra l en trance , 
la rge  covered sundeck. This 
hom e is located on a  la rge 
lot for p rivacy  and has a 
beautiful view of th e  lake. 
To view call Andy Runzer 
days 2-3713<,or eves. 4-4027. 
Excl.
KELOWNA 
O FFIC E :
483 L aw rence Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
P hone 762-3713 
M ortgage & 
A ppraisals —
D . Ruff-2-0947
C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgage a n d . Investm ents Ltd.
O K  M IS S IO N  
1040 sq. ft.. 3 bedroom s, .2 
fireplaces, la rge  sundeck, 
CaUfomia style finish, shag 
rugs in living room  and din­
ing room. This new  hom e is 
of quality  construction  with 
m any ex tra s  fo r only $22,500 
and as little as $2,000 down 
if you qualify. Phone C. 
C harles 2-3713 days o r 2-3973 
eves. Excl.
Blanche Wannop 2-4683
Dan' Bulatovich ........... 2-3645
Wilf R utherford . . . . ,  3-5343 
Jean  Scaife . . . . . . . . . .  4-4353
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
W n i. TBAOB OOMMURRIAl .  PBO- 
n o t r  In WhaUcgr. « d l  loo tc il. > for 
m U catU l or cam an e ia l nropeitr in 
K tlo v u  a n a .  Laktlaad B a a ^  Ud.. 
I s a  Faadsagr GU K ab m a. B.C. Tile- 
phom T t m n . '  ■■■, ' u
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
INDUSTRUL BUaOlNO FOB LEASE: 
USS EUa St. Vacant, l o a o  aviare 
fett a t lesa tban SLOO par m . it. In- 
clodas effleas and ihowroonu. Con- 
crate conftntcUao. it* eaUInss. w«ii 
apor. 3 phaie w ii tu .  Parkins. Can 
IM pnrduisad very raasnudily. Con­
tact CaimtlMjrs and MeUda Ltd., 3$1 
Barnard Ave., 7$^2m . EvenJasa— 
Damd T uvea 7S3-2U8. u
BUSINESS PBOPEBTY FOB BENT: 
Indoatrial o r wanbonaa apace 40x90. 
appraxlmately 2000 aq. ft. ideal loea- 
Uon in new boUdinx. Rent $200.00 per 
month, ttaaa pratetTcd.' GaU Ra$atta 
City Baalty. 270 Barnard Are., 7S2-2739.
t i
OFFICE SPACE FOB RENT — ONE 
otOca C92 a q .. ( t  or 2U aq. ft.-, or TOO 
tq; ft.. .flnUhad to your ipecUicaUona. 
May be aeen a t 29» Pandoay St, Tele- 
phona 762-5236. tt
OFFICE SPACE, , 4«W00 SQ. FT. 
(round floor, located in new buUdins. 
downtown area. Air conditioning, car­
peted floor. Telephone 763-2323 for fur­
ther particulars. M. W, F. tf
O P E N  H O U S E
Thursday, Aug. 13, 1970
7 P .M . un til d a rk
740 FORD RD., RUTLAND
(off Leathead Rd.)
Very a ttrac tiv e  home % block from  schools and only 2 
y ea rs  old. Solid com fort for the d iscrim inating  buyer and 
his fam ily. I t  has m any features like fireplaces, carport, 
basem ent, etc. and* it is priced fo r 'q u ic k  sale. Com e and 
see it and b ring  along your cheque book. F or private 
showing anytime,, call H arry  M addocks, Ph. 765-6218. 
COLLINSON M TG E. & INVEST. LTD. 5-5155.
OPEN HOUSE
iraturday, August 15th -  1:00-8:00 p.m.
^ s t  com pleted NH.A 2 bedroom home, ca thed ra l en trance, 
"  ca rp e ts  in living room and bedroom s. 9%% m ortgage.
F o r  fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs  P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 2 5 9  ,
(Bert) BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
,W e  build hom es to your plans and specifications. 
F ree  estim ates. 'We draw  plans.
13
L O T S
W estern C anada’s Best Buy 
$2,500 w ith $500 down and 3 - 5  
y ea rs  to pay. Located n e a r  
H u tlan d  High School, fully 
serviced.
P h o n e  7(52-3559 A nytim e.
■ 13
PfUfiMTE SALE, IMMACUt.ATO TWO 
or TUirea bedroom (lonio. In one of 
'4Fflown«'i finest rcsldcntlai ureas. Close 
to lake, shopping nnd' trnnspnrtuUon, 
Spacious kitchen, large living rnnm 
wllh corner fireplace, 4 piece ceramic 
bath. Lovely tretMl lot with aeverai 
fruit trees. Reasonable lascs, Small 
. existing mortgage with low Interest. 
Would like rush to mortgage but wlU 
consider half'cash with vendor holding 
mortgage a l reasonable Inlerest. Price 
under 670,000. This house has been 
' reduced considerably for quick sate. 
Write llox C-3B0, The Kelowna .Daily 
Courier- 13
KELOWNA CHARM IS K.XEMPLIITED 
In this beautifully landscuiled, centrally 
located home, It has many, ninny 
yenra left ns a wnndurful family home 
In the good old atyle. Threo largo 
bedrooms, separnle dining room, brick 
fireplace In the UxlOV'j It, living room, 
1,1x37 It, rec. room In the full base' 
ment, patio, mnleblng garage, 7';, 
mortgage. KuU, price Is $37„100, Phone 
one of mir aalos staff for further 
parllcplars al Midvalley Really Ltd;.
7M-: ML.S. 10
TWO ROMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
lai'e; full ba.sements, carpeting, one 
with carport and many other features. 
N.II.A, mortgages. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone business hours, 762- 
0320; after hours 763-2810, tt
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Remodelled, close to- Shops Capri and 
downtown. Also s id e , by side duplex. 
Telephone 762-6494. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL 
basement, fireplace, garage, all fenced 
and landscaped. Must sell. Leaving 
for old country. Telephone 762-8741. 13
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 524 HARVEY 
Ave., R3 zoned. Full price $^,000. 
$11,000 cash. Balance 6%. Telephone 
762-7705. 10
FOR SALE — FIVE LOTS. ZONED 
for duplex, fourplex or apaftments. 
McCurdy Road, Rutland. Telephone 
evenings 765-5164 or 763-7281. lO
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, t mile up Clifton Road. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-5045 after 4 
p.m. w. S. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
city with revenue suite, also adjoining 
lot. Telephone 762-8116. 14
VIEW P R O P E R T Y . 2.7 ACRES 
overlooking lake and city of Kelowna. 
$23,500 cash. Telephone 763-3044. 14
FOB RENT SMALL rUBNISHED OF- 
flee, main c tn e t. PeaUcton. $50.00 pei 
mimth. bieliHics heat, fight, air condiUo» 
lag. phone answering. Call Inland Beatty 
Ltd.. 76»44ao. BUI Jorome. ft
OFFICE SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave. Approximately 1.000 sq. ft. $115 
per monUi. AvaUable .Aug. 1. Telephone
76^^8^3. U
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: NEWLY 
decorated, parking available. Telephone 
answering recepUonist 1447 EUia St. If
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
600 SQ FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAILS 




Wc are o tfe rio g  you a chance 
to  invest in  a  top  quality , f irs t 
mortgage. I t  w ill be reg istered  
in YOUR nam e, approved by 
YOU, and serv iced  by  M odem  
Finance L td.
The re tu rn  on your m ortgage 
investment w ill be or, de­
pending on m a rk e t conditions, 
better than  th a t.
As an added  a ttrac tion  and 
for the f irs t tim e  in th is  a rea , 
your investm ent w i l l  b e  IN­
SURED by the  M ortgage In­
surance Co. of C anada in 
amounts la rg e  o r  sm all, we be­
lieve thht th is  is about th e  m ost 
profitable w ay  to  m ake your 
money w ork fo r you, wito a 
bonus of confidence th a t in­
p ra n c e  provides.
To find out m ore about how 
this p rogram  works, please call 
o r write today.
CHRIS BAYNE, 
M ortgage M anager
Modern Finance/ 
Kelowna Ltd.







Two m iles south on Hwy. 97 
to  Shell S tation, tu rn  left, up 
one m ile on Boucherie Road.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 -7 9 3 5
N O R M A N  T O E V S  
Lakeview  H eights - 
W estbank
tf
551ALL PICKLING CUCU5IBERS 15c 
pound. larger 10c: salad cucumbers 8c 
p<mnd: com 4Se dozen: tomatoes lOc 
a pound: yellow Hungarian peppers: 
green beU peppers. B. RunyadL Lake- 
shore Road, seven miles from city 
centre. Telephone 764-7153 days: 767- 
2210 evenings. . tf
NICE LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE. 
lOc per pound. Telephone 762-7163. tf
28A. GARDENING
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUED., AUG. It, MTO TAGE $
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
Saw Mill Millwright
Certified, ab le to  m ain ta in  ̂ n d  
rep a ir  a ll saw m ill equipm ent 
including a ir  hydraulic and 
e lec trica lly  driven equipm ent,
5 years m in im um  experience 
required.
Apply in  w riting to  
PER SO N N EL D E PT .
Northwood Mills Ltd.
304 M artin  S t., Penticton
■ ' ' 'U
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
NEW AND PROGRESSIVE MOBILE. 
home sales lot lequirca salesman, ex* 
perlcnce preferred but not « necessity. 
Must have ovm transportatton. Age n« 
barrier. Sound financial background. 
Most be bondable. Salary plus com. 
mission. An replies to Box C-S87, Tbe 
Kelowna Dally Courier. U
SALES3IAN WANTED, EXPERIENCE 
not required. FuU training, top re- 
muneraUoa. Telephone 763-S22L 13
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
WELDER -e MATURE. RELIABLE, 
seeks permanent employment Kelowna 
area. Five years experience heavy 
duty. D.P. 2. 3 and 4. Telephone 76t>. 
2341 10
PERMANENT POSITION FOR CROSS- 
the^xnmter sales, ordering, selling and 
Inventory control, for experienced and 
eager person. Reply Box 307, Bevel- 
stoke. or call 837-4232. U
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work: patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Gas, 763- 
7921. tt
DEPENDABLE SINGLE M A N  lO R  
watchman, cleanup duUes required. Ac- 
conamodattoo. prorided. Reply B ox . St8. 
yemont 14
CARPENTRY. HOUSE FINISIUNU. 
cablneta. remodelling, repairs. 21 
years e.xpertence In construction, Rea. 
sonable.. Telephone 763-4645. is
BARGAIN OFFICE SPACE: ONLY
$135. per month for several offices on 
street level. Bernard Avenue. Contact 
Carruthers and Melkle Ltd., 762-2127.
13
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
< ^  In mortgages daring 1969. It's Uttle 
'̂ wonder we’re tho largest mortgage 
consultants in the B.C. interior. We 
welcome your enquiry. CoUinson Mort­
gage & Investments Ltd., 433 Liwrcnce 
Ave., Kelowna. phone 762-3713. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
LOOKl A MONEY. MAKER. WITH 
$20,000 down you can get yourself 
into the best business In Kelowna. 
presenUy bringing in $3,400 a month. 
Room for expansion plus adjacent 
apartment zoned lot. Easy terms. Tele­
phone 763-3920. -tf
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 12 
suite apartment on valuable downtown 
property. 100% occupancy. Full price 
$110,000, 6% mortgage. No agents
please. Telephone 765-6038 after 4 p.m.
■ If.
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No triflera. Telephone 763- 
5020. tf
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE-PICK YOUR 
own. 10c .per pound. Call L: E. Mar­
shall. 15
FOR SALE. TILTON APRICOTS FOR 
canning. Telephone 762-8104. 13
BOSCH
LANDSCAPING
Lawns —T u r f  — D rivew ay Dug 
B lack Top, Black Loam  and 
P ea t hauling
Industria l —  Com m ercial 
Residential 
F re e  E stilnates
ROY BOSCH -  765-7881 
R utland, B.C.
ALBERT BOSCH -  768-5346 
W estbank, B.C.
M, W, F, -tf
WANTED — SOMEONE TO CON- 
tract to build a  horse- corral.' Tele­
phone 762-2825 for details, 11
INTERIOR AND EXTEmOR PAINT. 
Ing and repairs. Reasonable rates. 




35. HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE
LEN'S LANDSCAPING
Levelling, loading, m oving d irt, 
rototilling, p ea t m oss and top 
soil. To be assured  of a good 
law n now is the tim e to do your 
fall seeding and sodding. 
Industria l, Com m ercial 
and Residential.
Telephone 762-3424
W, F. S 31
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
LAKESHORE THREE BEDROOM 
house, north end of city. For more 
particulars telephone owner 764-4223. 12
IVi ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE 
to public . beach. Okanagan. Mission. 
What. offers7 Telephone 765-6360. '
M. T. W, U
TWO CORNER DUPLEX SIZE LOTS. 
92.5* x 145*.' Near schools. Fully ser­
viced. Telephone 762-4644. M. W, P. (f
WILL TRADE 44 ACRE LOT IN GLEN- 
more area. Lovely -view of Valley 
Telephone 763-5223 after 5:00 p.m. 10
TWO BEDROOM HOME. IN A GOOD 
location. Telephone 762-8237. U
BY OWNER. THREE LAKESIDE 
lots, Westslde. . Telephone 762-2812. 10
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT763-3228
WELL ■ BUILT THBEE BEDROOM 
house, close to Rutland centre. Base­
ment nearly completed. Sacrifice 
price. Occupancy September 1st. Tele­
phone 763-6P14. ' 1 0
H O M E O W N E R S  
G E T  T H E
M O N E Y  Y O U  N E E D
—P ay  off old debts 
—R em odel your home 
—Buy a new  ca r 
—T erm s ta ilo red  to fit your 
budget
J u s t  P h o n e  7 6 3 -3 3 0 0  
- o r m ail coupon to:
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES 
A ttention: M ortgage M anager, 
1560 P andosy  St. 
Kelowna.
L et m e know how I m ay qualify 
for
. ..$ 3 ,0 0 0  ..- .$ 5 ,0 0 0 .
...$10^000 ___ m ore
N am e .......................... ____
Address .............. .
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES 
“ We Believe in YOU"
' : 3, 5, 8, 10
DIRECT BROADLOOM SALES 
3 areas, up to 315 sq. ft. for $169
C o m p le te  In s ta lle d  W all-to -W all , . . U n d e rp ad d in g  . 
In c lu d e d  a t  th is  o n e  L o w  P r ic e  —  N o  E x tras! 
Additional Broadloom  if requ ired , only 69c a sq. ft.
O ther qualities availab le a t  low. low p rices 
F R E E !-T he Very V ersatile  POLAROID SW INGER “ Sentinel" 
with your Broadloom  P u rch ase  of (315 sq. ft. or m ore)
IN S T A L L A T IO N S  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  B E  T H E  
F IN E S T , A N D  M O S T  R E L IA B L E
P a y m e n ts  as  lo w  as $ 1 .7 5  p e r  w eek  o r  9 0 -D ay  
No C arrying C harges. Out of Town: Call Collect w ithin 100 m iles
P H O N E  7 6 5 -8 0 0 1  P H O N E  7 6 5 -8 0 0 1
24-HOUR ANSW ERING SERVICE
", 'M . W ...F, 14
STENOGRAPHER WITH SHORTHANP 
and good knowledge of bookkeeping 
for general office work. Salary com- 
mensurate wlUi experience. ,Must have 
own transportation. Telephone 764-4137 
or 763-3314. : 12
MAN ‘ WANTS MATURE LADY FOR 
light' housekeeping where a good home 
and permanency are. more important 
than high salary. Write Box C-588, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. . 13
WORKING M O T H E R  REQUIRES 
baby sitter for 2 school-aged children. 
Must be in Raymer school area. Tele­
phone 762-8141. 13
LIVE IN BABY’SITTER. TELEPHONE 
762-0445 and leave name and telephone 
number.
WANTED — STEADY BABYSITTER 
two or three daj's a week. Pandosy 
area. Telephone 763-5107 after 6. * 10
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
THBEE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
basemeiit sulto with private entrance: 
Ihreo miles from Kelowna. Down pay. 
meat $13,000. FuU 'price $25,000. Tele- 
phone 763,4812. , tf
HOUSES FOn SALE WlTfl $1,000 DOWN 
payments. Full basements, carpeting, 
ceramics and many other features 
Braemar Construction Ltd. Telephone of, 
flco 762-0520: after hours. 763-2810. ' u
NO DOWN PAYMENT, THREE BED- 
room homo, full basement. Monthly 
payments you can afford. Something 
new nnd oxclllng; Telephone Thelma 
lor appointment. 762-5167 or 762-7504. 15
PRIVATE, LARGE LAKESHORE LOT, 
6.V Ironinge, beautiful building site, 
I’ower and ilomcstlo water on lots, 
Alsu same loeallty two larger Iota. Good 
roads. Telephone 762-5222, M
VERNON, FOR SALE OR RENT 
with oiillon, Tliree-foiir bedroom fam­
ily home, prime district, beautiful 
View from verandah. 2V4 bathrooms, 
rec rmim, $2.10 or $11,000 down. Tele- 
Phone 542-2402. n
FOR SALE IlY OWNER NEAR GOLF 
enurao, . hilly Inmlnenped on view 
O t ,  an nllractlN* custom hum home 
In excellent condition comalnlng 1,- 
230 sq. II. on main llimr. Fully fin­
ished downstairs wllh luHlrmim, hath- 
room, laundry room ami spacious 
recreation room wllh fireplace, To 
arrange to Insprcl (his home tele, 
phono 762'4'Jll alter 6 p,m. Will con- 
alder low down payninit, 2l
HY 'owner* TllilEhr~nEI)R()OM
hnuae, close lo downtown and schools, 
on quiet, deadand alreet. w/w carpel 
large living room, m il sire basement, 
knotiy pine, workshop, extra bedroom, 
Large irged and landscaped lot, Rea. 
aonable price (or c.ssh, I'elcidioha 762. 
2941 lor appolniniciit lo view, I3
HY ^owNKRi 'riiR i'.ir^ iip Iiiiu ioM
heme, waUlo-wall in, living and din- 
Ing, extra plumhlng, large sundeck 
and carport. Parlly lan<lica|H)i|. Tap- 
pan alova, double osen, refrigerator, 
alsn drapea Included in price, lai.ooo. 
clown payment $3,ikXl, Telephone 763-
........... ...... , M
BY n ^ E l t .  T1VO HEOROlllvrilOME, 
pettlally finished hasemeni, also gar< 
age. IMS quiet alreet, 2 hlm-ka irons 
Catholic C'huiTls and Shops t'apri, |'..r 
M ^ln lm rn l lis view telephone 76J-4t«8 
<l||r42 l lU  avea, lisiinesUale iwaatetioa 
W. S. If
LAKESHORE OKANAGAN LAKE, 2.10 
foot frontage, midergrimnd servleea 
heanllful view, Full price $13,.100 with 
terms. See lids today, MI.S. Call Rill 
Jnrome, Inland Really Ltd,, 703-4400. 
eves, 76.1-5677. |o
GOOD UR(rhn^AiN7rLY~mM F 
land, Fireplace, heatfnrm, Five bed­
rooms, bssemoni s u i t e ,  Rcnutifiil 
grounds, for details, call Gerry Tucker, 
Inland Realty Ltd,. 763-4400. eves, 5 Mb
..._____  _  _  Id
i)i)l‘i.E.V 6 YEARS OLD. $li.306i 'THIS 
spotless duplex on Rose Avenue, has 
2 hedriwm suite end 1 bedroom siille. 
Ihso healing nnlla, lieaulltul 63x1,in lot. 
Consider trade. Call Vic Roaa. Inland 
Weally l.ld., 763-4400, evea, 763-7237, 10
NO IMIWN p 'aYiSkNT. PAYMENTS 
you can afford. Three bedroom homo, 
lull hnsement. Telephone Thelma, 762.
Creitviaw Homes
Chl'^JlVe lake Iradea. )3
0 ,k, MlksioN, G O O D  VAIHETY 
large residential lots by owner. No 
reasonsble offer reJecUd, Telephone 
764-4416 slier 8 p.m, M, W, F, 10
RF.i)UCKD Ffill l ) u T c i r~ 8 A l .i~  
NiulKul lakeihora lot In TSreptnler, 
I rarhiand, 130‘ fronlage, Open lo 
offers. Call Rert l-etinh 3-4508 or 2-$j44 
al Okanagan Raally l.ld. MUS. u
WE nUILO FOR A.S UTTI.K DOWN 
aa $300. will consider anything In 
Irada Including your presant home, For 
mor^ Inlormallois call Crestvlew lloinea 
Ud., 742-3737, evaninga 742-0303. II
SAVE I ’ l  I  BUILT
three bedroom mobile home for only 
$7,000, fumlshtdi seiy lerme. TVy your 
down payment. Telephossa 7tl-33»l after 
$ P,m,. II
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALIc7~h6 u K 
•He lol on Deeiveulln Reed, Close lo 
•chool, riding club and proposed ahop- 
plng renire. Telephona 743-2921.
BY OWNER. rOUR YKAH 01.1) FOUR 
bediwun home, double plumbing, fire­
place, wall Inwall In living and dining 
•rae. Ilumpua rw»m in full hasamtnl, 
l.andscaiwil. Close In schools, Full 
Pilce $21.«o<l with $l»,.ioo iU 'i  meet. 
gage. Telephime 761 474.1, |g
illI(T KKI.!. iiv A tH a'»T"li~w iu. 
eell live beitromn house (or ihe low 
(MM price of 116.000 inoo down pay. 
ment, 7's''i Will arc»H hall bes as 
part payiiieul. Irlrphuoa 7»l'..n 
. ...... ........ ..............  M. W. F. 14
i ’.»:7l( ( H ) ' FOR MtlicK bU  K ^ M  W
loo hedtssim home, fully rarpelrit, 
calheilial enUan.e. full basrmroi,|' M» and sMo.tr.s, beef s, een
ficwriowil llullaoil In Slew lelepoooe i I SIK.I: DI'I'I I.Yi ISU'R BKDRtKlIlH.
******** If j two osins plus rumpus reem earh aide.
lEAUTUTIl, C H E R R Y  ORCIIAnO 
Iota All osrr l i  acre, Okanagan Mis­
sion Slust Im aeen lo be apprcclaled. 
Pllsale sale A, Potlras 744438$.
hEVKN UNIT APARTMENT »ltm:i 
esrelirni Insallon In Hulland Tele- 
phone 741-43)1 no taler than • 00 p
If
Numlwr SiV. Pash lioad, ItullansL Tele 
phone 717 1l«$ alter a p« p ni
COURIER PATTERNS
Printed Pattern
o M f i t k W l s < a £ U :
CAMPUS SET
Be the envy o f , the ('nmrms 
with flyaw ay frinao  p artn e rs .
F a ll fashion whoops it up 
with a felt vest and nintchlna 
shoulder bog trim m ed  with 
Indian frlnao nnd em broidery , 
P a tte rn  829: tran sfe r, pnUern 
pieces sizes fl-14 Incl.
F IFT Y  C E n m  in coins (no 
itam pa. p lease) (or each  p a t­
tern  ~  add 15 cents for each 
p a tte rn  for f irs t-c lass m nilina 
and special handling -* to  L aura  
W heeler, c a re  a t Tlie Kelowna 
Daily C ourier, N ocdiccraft 
Dept., 60 F ron t St. W.. Toronto. 
P rin t plainly P A T T E R N  
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
BIG 1970 N ecd lecraft Catalog 
- 4 0  pages, over 200 dcsl’ans, 3 
free patterns! Knit, crochet 
fftshlon.1, Quilt. em bro ider, 
w e a v e .; M ake lays, gifts, 50o 
NEW! Com plete Afghan Book 
-m a rv e lo u s  nfuhan.i. fnahions, 
pillows. t>aby glfl-i, m ore! $1.00 
’’.'iO Instan t (TifLs’’ Book. 60c 
LUx)k of 16 Jd fy  Itug.-i to kn |t, 
'ro rb e t , m-w. w eave, lux7k. 60c 
Hook nf 12 P rize Afghans. 60e 
I Book No. 1 —10 S uperb  QtiilU
D ii r u ix ,  BY owNi.H i i t i t r E  a m
unil, iKm'ntrrwn Kiplivwiai,
$.'159* c a rt 4r uUI laha Uade. .Tel* i l o l  H p) DRimIM Ux STt)n$:Y. $*4ifA_ n  i. >• n 
I>hee« H i m i  aRrr 7 p m, 17 ' I* I T. P ile . tu.KW $47 tThaaagaii i B ook  N o. 2—M llg eu m  Q uIltS
»Ym" W k . -  hF .w ‘ IW -O -B iE H lin ii • ' ’‘ r .V T  ........ .......
w i l  l. TR iiFu n  a cbk  w r  IN (o r  T o .
Gleamce. afra l-ewrly view, af VaUe* * i- lv lo g . 15 u n iq u e  q u IltS .
NEW T O nen n n o M  la WiaOtM, kaMmeal, geieie. 
If*. Telepbiwie
l7 4 » » m li  Telep4»w« 7»1 V12t allee I pa p i II (Of
USED GOODS
1 Used C hesterfield , only $39.95 
1 Used T ab le an d  1 C hair 14.95 
1 Used 7-pce. D inette . . . .  79.95
1 Used Swivel Rocker . . .  29.95 
1 Used Base and M att. . .  49.95 
1 Used LR C hair . . . . . . .  12.95
1 Used D aveh Ste. 99.95
1 Used LR C hair . . . . . .  15.95
1 Used D ayniter . . . . . . . .  29.95
1 Used D a y n i t e r . 79.95 
1 Used Zenith P ort. T V  
and S tand . . .  . . . . . . . .  149.95
1 Used Fleetwood 
Port. TV . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79.95
1 Used Scars 4 h.(p.
Outboard _____.................  99.95
I Used Evlnrude 40 h;p.
Outboard ____ . . . .  . . .  599.95
Used 'W ringer W ashers-r
9.95 and up
MARSHALL WELLS
HOBBY LOVERS. TRl-CHEM UQUID 
embroidery. - Good supply of paiats. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 




S A V E . 2 0 % - 5 0 %
All thicknesses. Sheets, rolls,
Complete “ Do-It-Yourself 
Supplies"
763-5421
L a F ro n c e  U pho lste ry  
4 blocks porth of W oolworth's 






Two m ain  pa tte rn  p a rts  ~  
thn t'a  ALLI Whip up thin 
wlnk-fiulck w rap  In on hour 
or two for p inc tlcn lly  iK'iinicn. 
Moke Hi'verni in easy -enre 
cottons w ith lu’ighl binding.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9280; NEW 
G irls ' Sl7.cn 6. fl, 10, 12, 14, 
Size 10 token I ’g yds, 39-ln, 
SEV EN TY-FIV E CENTS (75c) 
In coins (no s tam ps, please) 
for, each  p a tte rn —add 15 cen ts 
for each  p a tte rn  for (irst-cinss 
m ailing and s|)«clnl handling. 
O ntario  residen ts nddi 4c sa les 
Inx. P rin t pl.ilnly SIZE. NAME, 
ADORESS nml STYLE NUM- 
BEU.
Send order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  nf 'Fhe Kelowna 
Daily C ourier, PiilltTii lJc(il. till 
f r o n t  S t. W . Toronlb.
Big. new  sp ring-sum m er pot- 
le m  cata log . II sty les, (roe i»«t- 
te m  coupon. 50c In stan t Sewing 
Hook sew  today , w ear tom orrow , 
t l .  In ita n t F ashion Book — 
w hat-to-w ear answ ers, a c re i-  
•ory, figure tip i!  Only t l .
Empty Apple Boxes 
20c Each
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ 
E X C H A N G E  
880 Vmighnn Ave, 
Kelowna
M. W, F  30
Watkins' Products
7 6 3 -2 5 7 6
P R O M PT  DELIVERY 




RUNNKIlSi ONK I2'gl8'| ONK, »'x8‘ 
Iwii Itl'xD', nil ncrlUn rnrpct nml 
fiinm underlay, encon brnwn. $273i (iii« 
Ilnnlih nindgrn (win drcMtr wllh mlr- 
rur, |30| nng grey (rcii* hnilcxa chnlr 
IIOi nn« Indy'n winirr cnnl, hlu* vc 
Imir, gli« 12, $151 on* mnn'g winter 
coni, new, grey wnni. a|i« 18-tO. 113: 
mi< rrit (mod typ*l Jacket, 3$ 
no. Phont 742,m$ n rur 0, II
XTAHTMKNf hduNOi AS-WinKI) 
drnpti, bed, chMlarflrld, bedroom 
•ulU, rtfrtgkrnlor, nutomnllc wnrtlng 
mnehinn nnd on* cuff** lnbl«. T«ln 
phont 762 0411 lwi(<ir* 6!30 p,in.
N E W  ,
C A N A D IA N  C O M P A N Y
requires
EX ECU TIV ES and 
'  SALES PER SO N N EL
Apply in person,
C apri M otor Hotel, 
W ednesday, Aug. 12 
a t  7:45 p.m .
10
WANTED — REUABLE AND WELL 
recommended elderly - couple, gmnll 
modem bungalow provided. Fully- elec­
tric. Monthly salary with bonus. Hus­
band expected to maintain small or­
chard. Preference given to man with 
previous experience and must be able 
to drive tractor and willing to help in 
garden. Write givings full particulars 
and references to Box 999, Okanagan 
Mission, 13
MAN OR WOMAN WITH CAR TO 
serve Watkins customers. Telephone 
763-2576. Apply 971 Leon Ave. 15
T)VO-YARD RUBBER TIRE LOADER 
and truck for hire. Telephone 765-7174.
PAINTINC INTERIOR AND E.V- 
terlor. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5378. ■ m , W. F. tf
YOUNG LADY DESIRES BABYSIT- 
ting or light housekeeping in your own 
home, Telephone 762-5228, U
WILL BABYSIT YOUR CHILD IN MV 
home, weekdays. Telephone 765-7213, ■
■ ' l l
E.\PERIENCED CASHIER REQUIHKS 
permanent position. - Available Immedi- 
ateb’- Telephone 765-7940. i i
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME, NEAR 
downtown, off Richter. Telephone 762- 
3114. , ' : , U
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FOR 
day care. Telephone 762-6898. If
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
10% DOWN WILL BUY YOU A HEBD 
of 20 proven chinchillas. Any young 
under 6 weeks free, when whole herd 
is purchased. Cages, etc., included in 
cost: price. Reason for selling: owner 
is moving. Telephone 546-6071 or write 
Box 27, Armstrong. 14
CHINCHILLAS -  TWENTY-SIX YEAltS 
of full time ranching: contact ux
for your breeding, .stock requirements. 
Ray and Marion McHarg, KR 4, Kel­
owna, corner Lakeshore and Chute Lake 
Roads. Telephone 764-4110. Ill
REGISTERED QUARTER H O R S E S  
and Appaloosas. well trained. Can: h« 
inspected in our indoor riding arena on 
ZIprick Road. Rutland. Telephone 765- 
7030. If
FOR SALE: SILVER POODLES, TOYS 
and miniatures, excellent tempera­
ments. Registered and iunoculatcd. 
Telephone 542-0420. Vernon. 26
REGISTERED MINIATURE POODLE 
pups for sale. Two black females, one 
black male, one brown male. Telephone 
762-2926. tf
TWO-MONTH GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups, $10 each. 1611 Sutherland Ave., 
evenings. h
BEAUTIFUL 5-YEAR-OLD MA R E ,  
suitable : for experienced rider, Tele­
phone 76S-8008, 11
FOUR PUREBRED SEAL POINT 
Siamese kittens, 8 weeks old. $15 each. 
Telephone 766r5344, Winfield. : lo
REGISTERED CHOCOLATE M A L E  
toy poodle for sale. Telephone 376- 
7422. Kamloops. xo
WANT TO BUY MALE GERMAN 
Shepherd dog. preferably full grown. 
Telephone 765-5281. lo
HALF QUARTER HORSE FILLY, 
years old. $125. Telephone 762-8190. 11
SMALL UGHT PLANT; PROPANE 
stove and fridge in good condition, 200 
lb. propane taidcs and regulator for 
same. Telephone 76S-S52B.. IS
100 STRONG. HEAVY, HEALTHY 
colonies of bees. 5 supers high with 
excluders. Will divide. Lowest price. 
1135 Glepmore St. 12
m u s t a n g  BICYCLE: STANDARD 
bike with training’wheels. Both In gotxl 
condition. Telephone 765-6812 after 6 
p.m. 12
ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR 
apple wood, in fireplace length. Will 
deliver. Telephone 762-7650. IS
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
BICYCLE EXERCISER, 6 MONTHS 
old, single barrel ' shotgun. Telephone 
765-7020. 14
ANTIQUE, OLD ENGLISH SOLID OAK 
table. What offers? Telephone 766-2366.
■ 12
MIDLAND 2-WAY WALKIE-TALKIE. 
ISO or nearest offer: spear gun, $25 or 
best offer. Telephone 760-5566, 11
GIRL’S WOOL PLAID COAT. SIZE 8; 
ladles' winter dresses, size IS. Tele-' 
phone 762-5321. 11
MODEL 870 REMINGTON 12 GAUGE 
pump action shotgun. Excellent con- 
dltion. Telephone 762-8635. 10




EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSKN AN D  
.Sollna electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
tinton-Kelowna area, , Brownlee Plano 
and Organ. 1005 Mnnse Jnw St,, Pen­
ticton, 492-0406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and plana tuning, tl
SEMf-ACOUSTlC ELECTRIC GUITAn. 
fully equipped, 3-Jaok ampllllor. Tele­
phone 703-0020, in
32. WANTED TO. BUY
,1968 OLDSAAOBILE VISTA CRUISER




Wc pay highest price,s (or 
com plete es ta tes  or single 
Item s,
Phone us d ra t ot 762-.S599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellla St.
________ _  ' _  . tt
"CASH"' FOR rro<)irusi-:i7"'FUfrNT,
lure. We buy, swnp nr sell on enn- 
slgnmenl. Penticton Surplus Rlnre, .108 
Main Blreet, Penticlun, Toletdinne 493, 
0813. , If
W A NIKI) u  n V 'H S KCTIN i >'l i A N»
lilcyclc, neasniialile, Teloplinne 7(i3-3l07 
after 8. ' , 10
jaT^kCHodCrAN^^^
y^O C A T IO N S
aoiiiN  iT()bi>~KiNiTi':ijfirnTKK^^
Harvey Ave, Hmirsi 8-12,. Mimdny lo 
Friday Inclusive, (luldmir pUvtrnund, 
lirepnrnlloii fur Gradn I, regisirnllon 
(in Wfdnesdny, fiepl. 2. Telephone Mrs. 
Ilnrlinrn lledell, 762-8153, W, Tft, F, IS
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
’" t h e "’ Biii'riHii'  f fiLiiMniA iii i- '
men righle art prohllills any ad­
vertisement , t h a t  dlsCrlmlnnies 
against any' pertnn el any r.lnss 
of perMns because el reee. re­
ligion. rnler, nslinnallly, anres- 
Iry, place «t nrigin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and $3 venin unless the dlscrlnil- 
nnllon Is Justified by a (mne tide 
requirement lor the work Involved.
CONVERTIBLE 
MUST SELL
’6 6  F O R D  G A L A X IE
500 convertible . 300 cu. in.; 
V-8 w ith 3 speed auto,, rndio, 
yellow w ith black interior.
P R IC E D  T O  SELL AT 
vr' O N I.Y ’
$1490
C A L L  763-202 .1  
A F T E R  5.: 30
NKW $:i,E<"rni(! z tiN c ii h an g e  
Haver u**d, price IIH : elder bnUdiili 
Slid U|,c, $111, iniliese li.iinrr, txv 
Applf hi*. 108, Naeeaii lluiiee, 1771 
Wslei* 51. , 1 1
.ki" Ritn’Ei ij cti. FT, nicrniGEnA- 
liir: slerrn: 2 iheslrrflrlds, lelil* and 
rhslrs, 1$'* rnlor lelevlslnn: pnrtetde 
organ and murellanemie. Telephone 
7813)17, I3fl Coder Ave, 13
iMDi' A m.i>: iinfc'..sarR: 'ir a it i. k ; 
plall(a:iq rwfceri t» e  l»l)l*e,
Iwa tnd tallies I lw« Ismpe, Telephone 
7638)01, 11
i’f»nTAIU~K~rKATlTFRVW;r(HIT"n^^  ̂
;rr  sewing tneiblne, straight etlkh. 
sllerhnseal*. IM«, Telephone 7*4 4»7I 
e<ealsge, M
Woods Foreman
n -q u lm l (nr ix.-illlon In I’lim  e- 
ton area. KoiTHtry th’Krcc o r 
equ ivaln il m'ci’Asnry, Mini­
m um  .vi’firg rxtHTlfiicc pre- 
feiabl.v in IJ.C, interior. Sninrv 
rom m en»urnle witli ex|H'rlenc« 
•Mid quauncaiio iu
Apply in writing to 
J'KUHONNKIe l)E l* r.
Northwood Mills Ltd.
.101 M a rtIP  ,SI . P e n lir lrm
198,1 (,'IIKV 2 IHJOIl, ,111-PlCUFOH 
mnncfl 301 V-8, hi-cnmpresslun plstuns, 
hl-llft cnmshNil, 4 barrel carli. tai'li 
ami gauges, heavy duly 3 speed msmini 
Iraiisinlssluu,, mng wheels froiil, clirume 
wheels real’, wide oval helled, tires, 
radln and tapedech. Full price nnly 
$1293. We take anything In trade, 
hleg Mntms, liarvay at Ellla, 762-4079.
10
FOR SALE -  100.1 MOUIIIN OXFORD 
4 dnnr sedan.' Exeellont cimdlllim. New 
llres, new hnUery, cumpleloly over 
hauled, 20,089 miles, one owmii'. Price 
Inehidta winter (Ires, chains, hinek 
healer. Must sell as puitod In Baffin 
liland, N,W.T. Far further Informtilon 
telephone 782-2370. 14
PIIICEI) FOR QUICK NAI.E. lOO/ 
Melear Montcalm 3 door hnnltop 
ptfwer eleerlng, power hrakes, nulii 
malic, windshield washers, radio plus 
2-way radio CItUen hand, color lilije 
and while, Telephone 70.1-5238 or 702 
3103, s ”
1907 F o n n  000 w a g on . AtmiMATtC 
Iransmlislon. 2-way rear iailgale, pow 
ar r4nr window. Rich hurgumly colour. 
One owner. What offers? 'I'eleplKme 
collect 3Mi2ll0 Windfld evenings. If
?9(,7 ONE owNT;R~aiirY«M^ 
door hardtop, power windows,' brakes, 
steering and aerial. Hllll under war­
ranty. $2750 or offer, Telephone 7ol 
$307. M. W. r .  14
1907 DATliUN |000,'~ 'u)CAi; ”  ONE 
owner. In perleci rondlllon, Full price 
only 0115$. Kmnll or no down payment, 
Low bank, liilerrsl, NIrg Motors. Wa 
lake anylhing In trade, H aney sad 
Ellis, lelepbono 761 (F/9. 10
IPOt PLYMItO I II 4 IKHIII M.ANT HIX 
iulomsUc, $)93. Teirphone 7t>) oiav, If 
M)R HAI.E, 1038 ZKPIIVR, GOOD CON 
(llllon, g(NUl (Ires. Telephone 7O1-40W
_______________ „ '  J ’'
1064 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNElii 
like new, polyglaiu (Ires, alx cylinder, 
automatic. $000 or offerar Telephonn 
765-7643. If
1969 CORTINA GT, RADIO. EXCEl,- 
Ignt condition, 12,000 original miles, one 
iiwnor, (our nn (he ilnor, radial tires. 
Telephone 703-3.171. if
MUST SELI, OR WILL BE REPOSSICD 
-1904 Impalu 8 door hardtop, power 
ftcering and power brakes, good body. 
Telephone 76.1,6570 after .5, ID
FOR SALK OR TIlAllE FOR ObDEIl 
car, 1970 Maverick, low mileage, gtHxl 
condition, Teirphntin 702-0305 alter 5 
p.m,
nv  ow M -n. iw,* ikjimiF, d a r t  g ts
1(0. eulmiiain. fed «Hli black vinyl 
(op, 3er Inrllitr laforinaUest letepisme 
783 6698. 5.30 p.m, - I p.m.
i»wi iiiucK ia)X8iiiii: a ih>ui(Xiiaiii>
li,p, fully inoeered, fpenver wiadowtl, 
low mileage. t»nly IIWl. hleg Mptois, 
We lake anylhing in Irade, llerveg and 
1- ms ! Telephonn 701 497$. |o
IW5 HKD MGR, <MKH> "tilNniTIDN, 
11.700 P t beel offer Must; eell, Tele
_______ _  ■ , .
10,13 CT'rEv'~wiTVr ' l i ' ‘ RACE 26;i. 
needs tome body and motor work, Ask. 
Ing $275. Telephone 707-2.125, Peach- 
land. 15
1965. MUSI'ANli 209r3-SPEEb,'i’NEW 
llres, radio, head rests, ski rack. Musi 
Sell, What oflern? Telephone Bill: 7114- 
7106. , ' , 1 4
To 0 $ LAtjiuON'nAN~ P()N 
niolor. automnlle, 4 door seilaii, |I 
new Urea, radio, A-1 shape. Apply U:tl 
Kelglen Cres, |2
1066 ItAltilAUmA, VO,' 3 HPEEI), 
automatic, stereo, chrome wluiels, veiv 
good candiTlon. Tr|rphone 763.3390, 4 
p.m .-7  p.in, , 1 2
1007 CAMARo'<:<)NVER'iTliLE, 'a  ̂
malic Iransmisslnii, power siserhig, 
power brakes and radio. Telephone 703- 
4731 after 5 p.m, ■!(
1069 FORD CoilRA" 426. 4 HPEEd I 
power sleerlng, power hrukrs, iluiil 
rear apaahers, Trades roiisldercd, Hen 
at 1330 ICIhel SI, ■ ii
power aleerliig and . power hrakev, 
radio, In esrellent condition. Telephonn 
761-6.101, 763.7229 or 702-7079, III
AimTi'rriiEAi.Y'~ioo^^«” m
plua hurdlop, becoming rare, llepsoii- 
able offer. Telephone 702-4143 slier 1 
p.m. ID
1960 “li'AMiriX;'Rr .« ev i. r  A|i'IX) I  
radio, lix al one owin-r, Only $1696. Wn 
lake anylhing In Irmie. Sleg Moiore, 
llarvry at Ellis, 7i,3'49')$, lu
I9u7~1’ONtTa(: ’ (T iN V ERfinLE,'21.11(10 
one owner mllei, V-S auloinallo, loed- 
ed. Telephone 702-3047, if
T9M"~OAi-AxTir xl7~^r
very good ctxidlllon'. Musi eeii, |9lil, 
Teirphone 7n3-7642, 19
iVoT aiicVROLKT HINCAVNE,' 'u ^  
mileage, I’rlee $010, Telephona 761- 
7670 alter 0 p m, 17
iV/o TX)YC>TA <'<»IU>LI<A. W»W MILE- 
age, l(iinii,( iilele rendition. II.'/SI, IVU 
5W ynj'i alior 5 p m  18
iw,2 IIENAULT DADPUINe I IN 
shaiw. Ilru  oticr (n $a»i. I'un on 
eetn 1069 Marshall M. It
V$5I MOItlllk SIINOII, GtilJJtb Ttl'.N. 
ning condllp.n. Uhst nllei s7 :.l(r8rplp9n(V
.  .
f l is td  |•(>NTIA(; hlAIIO.N WMIDN. 8
Ulllliimilh', U|H*$| »l*«$|8« ,





1M7 SUZUKI X3, IDEAL r p B  PASTS. 
AiUac tlM . T«depltCDe TW-ZHS. F«adt- 
h a j. __________ ;________ 2
IM  B&A. CSO. BEST OF7EBK 
Amir «t 19M Abbott EL or tetepbooe
m m * , -r''. ' '• -M
1K8 «W HONDA. Cf GOOD CONDI- 
'■ Uso. Belt Oder. Tdcpboao 704ML U
44. TRUCKS & TRAIURS
m r  JEEFStEB. CONVEBTIBU:. 4 
iriiecl diire. sntonutie. V4 motor, 
hitch (oA Lucas IKbts. SZ2S0 or Oder. 
Tclephooo m r m  or TSM1S7.
M. W, T . H
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
HOTOB AND TBANSMISSION FOB 
h ill too Cher iroek. 1350-1957. Also 
OUzea band radio, base or 
mobUe. S ebaond. Also rebuilt 292 
•  cjliader GUC motor. Telepbooe 7S- 
S2» or 78LW0J. U
M INCH CHEVBOLET ET HAGS. SU 
also Edeibracke tri-power setop 
with carbs. S30. Telcpbooo. 7C7-2323, 
Peacblaitd. IS
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
16«. 2M TON TRUCK (INTEBNA'
Uosal) flatdeck. with cattle rack.
Oaly tSMO miles. Like new cooditioa. 
priced to clear lot. Elec Motors. Har- 
V«7 and pill. Tdepboob 7624979. We ITBAVEL 
tflythioj( In trade.
1SS7 GUC* TOUB SPEED TBANS- 
lK«Tf doty fvrittss. Also 
camper to Ct nnila $Ta800 cadi* com* 
plete. Isterested party only, call 
7634330. alter S;39 pjn. tl
13S9 INTEBNATIONAL HALF TON. 6 
cyliader. 4 speed. Power lock rear 
Md. Askiny S3S0 oT : oders. Tele* 
pbone 76A5792 alter 3 pan. U
FOR QUICK SALE. 8 ^  MOBILE 
borne and large addlilod. Set op in 
trailer coorL Terms arranged to right 
party. Telepbone 768-5967. 14
1968 FORD RANCHERO. 302 ENGINE. 
antoouUc. potter diac brakes. Telepbone
76MI174 aiier 5. IS
1964 GUC 2 TON. /  SINGLE AXLE
dnals. 14’ open box. Telepbone Art
76̂ 7886. ■ 12
1957 LANDROVER PICKUP. FOUR
wheel drive, good condition. Tele-
phone .762-8193. Vt
1964 CHEVROLET PICKUP. STEP
side, lone box. posi-traction. $800. Tele-
phone 765-70H. U
TRAILER FOR SALE. 1 
10' year Old. Call 765-7522 alter 6 p.m. 13
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
Here's What You Have Been Looking. Fori 
1 2 ' X 52' Statesman and 
1 2 'x 6 0 '  Statesman
;2  a n d  3  b e d ro o m , b u ilt  lo ca lly , p lu s  sev era l o tfie r sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
F O R  T H E  B E S T  P R IC E S  O F  V A L U E  
IN  T H E  V A L L E Y ,
S E E  O U R  D IS P L A Y  N O W .
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
SHERIFFS* S.4JLES 
S H E R IF F ’S  S .\L E  O F LAND 
In, tb e  Suprem e C ourt o f  B ritish  
C olum bia, in  th e  M atte r of th e  
E xecution  A ct, R.S.B.C. 1960, 
C hap te r 135, and A m eodm ents 
there to , and  in  th e  M atter ol 
th e  Ju d g m en t R egistered  in  
th e  L and  R eg istry  Office a t  
K am loops, B ritish  C olum bia, 
on th e  12th d ay  of D ecem ber, 
1968. and C raR  M etal & H eat­
ing L td ., Judgm en t C reditors, 
and  P acific  In land C onstruc­
tion L td ., Judgm en t D ebtors 
BY V IR TU E of an o rd e r  is ­
sued  out of th e  above C ourt by  
H is H onour Judge C. W. M or­
row, d a ted  Monday, th e  4th day  
of M ay, 1970, I  w ill sell by  p u b ­
lic auction  the  below-mentioned 
p ro p erty  a t  the Sheriff’s Office, 
Cotudhouse^ Vernon, on F rid a y , 
the  21st d a y  of August, 1970, all 
the  righ t, title , and in te re s t 
th e  sa id  P acific  Inland C onstrue 
tion Ltd. in  the  following p rop ­
e r ty ; L ot 6, Section 31, Town 
ship 4, Kam loops (form erly  
Osoyoos) D ivision of Y ale D is­
tr ic t. P lan  16395, lying in or n e a r  
the City of A rm strong, B ritish  
Colum bia.
Judgm ent reg istered  on the  
12th day  of D ecem ber, 1968 
ag a in st Pacific Inland Ckinstruc- 
tion L td ., judgm ent debtor, fo r 
$782.30.
T axes to  b e  p aid  by p u rch aser. 
T erm s of sale: Cash.
D ated a t  Vernon, B ritish 
Columbia, th is 10th day of 
Ju ly , 1970.
J .  S. SCOTT,
D eputy Sheriff of the 
County of Yale.
H W Y . 9 7  N . —  7 6 3 -2 1 1 8
tf
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
YOUR CHANCE TO OWN NORTH AMERICA’S PR ES’H G E  
MOBILE HOMES AT UNHEARD OF PRICES.
M ARLETTE, 65 x 12 — 2 bedroom , ra ised  fron t kitchen and 
dining, tip  ou t living room . Was $15,200, NOW $12,500.
M ARLETTE, 60 x  12 — 2 bedroom , se t up in lakeshore park . 
W as $13,100, NOW $10,900,
COLONY PARK, 44 x  24 — 3 bedroom , set up in lakeshore 




ADAMS' WORK SHOWN HERE
DISTRICT BHIEFS
A u g u s t H e a v y  V is ito r  M o n th  
T h ro u g h o u t G re a te r  K e lo w n a
RUTLAND — R ev . A rth u r] H om e . f o r  th e  holidays is 
M undy, a  fo rm er m to is te r of M arve l WeUs,. d augh ter of M rs. 
th e  R u tland  U nited C hurch , w as A lm a W ells. M arvel h a s  com- 
a  v is ito r to  the  d is tr ic t d u ring  p le ted  h e r  second ^ y ea r  of 
th e  w eekend, accom pan ied  b y  [n u rse ’s tra in in g  in  the^A dven- 
M rs. M undy a n d  th e ir  tw o lis t  B ranson  H ospital n ea r
ch ildren . On th e  S unday  a f te r -T o ro n to . 
noon th e y  w ere guests o f honor _ - _ ^  t
a t  a  b each  party- held  a t  th e  G uests of M r. a u d  .Mij* 
su m m er cottage o f M r. a n d j .Qeorge H orne a re  M r. , an d  M » ^  
M rs. A rthu r Geen, on  th e  shore  D onald G illis from  R egina aatt' 
of Wood Lake. Thosfe a tten d in g  E ileen  K lem felder from  W hite 
included a  nu m b er o f  o ld  Rock.
friends an d  som e m em b ers  of — -----
th e  ch u rch  b o ard  a n d  o th e r [ M r, anot M rs, H enry  Spenst 
groups, p a s t and  p resen t. A j J r .  from  Lacom be, A lta ., a re  
po t luck supper w as enjoyed, visiting th e ir  p aren ts , M r. and 
th e  lad ies b itog ing  a  v a rie ty  of M rs. H enry  Spenst, Cornwall 
ta s ty  dishes. Road.
D r. D onald S hem ansky  a n d l M r. and  M rs. M elbom e Pono 
I his w ife and fam ily  from  P itts -  a r e  hom e from  C anadian  U nion 
burgh , P en n ., a r e  v isito rs a t  College, visiting M r s .  ; Pond’s 
[ th e  hom e of D r. Shem ansky’s [p a re n ts ,  M r. and M rs. W alter 
I p a ren ts , M r. and  M rs. E d w ard  [Dovich. — —^ ^  '
I Shem ansky, P onto  R oad. Also Rose K inghom  is happy
I v ik tin g  a t  the ir hom e is M rs- to  have bo th  o f h e r  daugh ters 
A delaide F rid in i o f T ucson, U o m e ; S haron from  Lam m inlL  
Ariz. O ther re c e n t v isito rs a t  M ills  an d  Coleen from  V ic to ria f
1 th e  Shem ansky hom e have been  I --------
Cam ping in  th e  V alley  wer® 
M r. and M rs. V ern T riebw as- 
s e r  and  children from , C algary .




BRITISH  COLUM BIA 
“ CHANGE OF NAME ACT’’ 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given th a t 
an  application  will be m ad e  to 
the D irec to r of V ital S tatistics 
for a change of nam e, pu rsuan t 
to  the provisions of the “ Change 
of N am e A ct,’’ by m e :—B a rb ­
a ra  Joan  W ittenberg of G eneral 
'Delivery in Kelowna, in  the 
P rovince of B ritish  Colum bia, 
as follow s:—
To change m y  nam e from  
BARBARA JOAN WITTEN- 
B ER G  to  BARBARA JOAN 
BULL.
D ated th is 10th day of August; 
A.D. 1970
B. W ITTENBERG 
(Signature of applicant.)
M rs. J .  H. N eedham , Oka- 
p ag an  M ission, a n d  h e r  
d augh ter M arg a re t, exam ine 
one of the w orks on exhibit 
a t  th e  O kanagan Regional 
L ib ra ry  b y  S um m erland  a rtis t 
Irv in e  A dam s. T he paintings
a re  on d isplay in  the lib ra ry  
b o ard  room  un til Aug. 22. M r. 
A dam s’ w orks have been 
shown in the P a r is  Salon, th e  
R o y a l  Society of B ritish  
A rtists , in California, F lo rida  
an d  in  New Y ork. P a rtly  se lf-
taugh t, h is w orks a re  in  the 
p e rm an en t collection of the 
Glenbow Foundation  in Cal­
gary . T he Kelowna A rt E x­
h ib it Society is sponsoring the 
local showing.
(C ourier photo)
I M rs. S hem ansky’s b ro th er, i 
M ichael L averoski of C rane I 
VaUey, Sask., an d  also  a  s is te r , 
’M rs. J e a n  F ra n k  from  H am il-| 
ton, Ont. OKANAGAN C EN TR E -  R e- 
. c e n t  v isito rs to  O kanagan  
R ev. an d  M rs. E v e re tt  F lem - C entre fo r holidays w ith  th e ir
ing re tu rn ed  la s t  w eek from  a  m other, M rs. P e a r l  Elgood 
m onth long holiday, spen t o n |h a y e  been M rs. T ean  Tuly of 
the P ra irie s  an d  in  ea s te rn  Q ranada H ills, Calif., w ith h e r  
C anada. While aw ay they  visit- L jnugh ter, T rudy  and  G eorge 
ed a  son in Toronto, a  s is te r]E lg o o d  o f E dm onton and his
DISTRICT PAGE
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I of M rs. F lem ing’s in  W innipeg, 
s is te r  of M r. Flenaing a t  
I R egina, and  ano ther s is te r  of j 
M rs. F lem ing’s a t  L eslie, Sask. 
Rev. and  M rs. F lem ing, m ade  
1 the  journey to  th e  ea s t by  bus j 
I and tra in .
wife and children.
TROJAN VILLA
W esterti C anada’s 
M ost M odern
MOBILE HOME 
PARK
. S tarting  on
Phase Two-23 Lots
W ill B e  R e a d y  S oon  
Spacious Lots —̂ P av ed  
R oads and  D rivew ays 
U nderground  Services.
R E S E R V E  N O W  —  
P lan s  to  S u it  E v e ry o n e . 
P H O N E  7 6 2 -7 8 0 1  
5 m i. South Hwy. 97 
o r enquire 
1449 Ellis St. ,
19
1966 80 H.P. EVINRUDE COMPLETE 
with battery, controls and tank. Very 
few hours. Excellent condition. Must be 
sold by this Saturday. $700 or best 
offer. Telephone 492-2941, PenUcton. 13
8 FT. HYDROPLANE. CHR03IED 
disc steering wheel and speedometer. 
Must sell. Telephone 765-6381 after S 
p.m. 10
IS' CABIN CRUISER. MAHOGANY 
finish. A real bargain at a  low price, 
Telephone 762-2891. 15
23’ GLASTRON WITH 200 H.P.-I.O . 
Complete with trailer. First class con­
dition. Open to offers!! 762-0924. 11
19’ SAILING SLOOP. NEEDS SOME 
repair, new mast, stainless steel rig­
ging., $275. Telephone V62-0676. ' l l
BOAT, 30 H.P. MOTOR AND TRAILER 
for sale. Telephone 762-7863. 13
10 H.P. SCOTT OUTBOARD MOTOR. 
Tdephone 765-6340. 11
48. AUCTION SALES
MONOGRAM HOMES — A HOME FOR 
you. A home for your family to enjoy] 
with pride through years of comfort­
able living. A home with elegant] 
styling and Inxurlous appointments, com­
bining beauty and creativity; Crafted | 
by Engineered Homes Ltd., Canada’s] 
most honored builder. Comer Hwy. 971 
and McCurdy Rd.. Telephone 765-7731.
' I l l
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REQl< 
lar sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents.1 Telephoua 765-5047. 





1969 —  12 x 66 GENERAL DELUXE., _______ _
complete with utility room and high 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
quality fumlshing.H plus many other 
extras. Financing available. Low 
down payment possible. Best offer to 
310,500; Telephone Crcstvlow Homes 
Ltd., 763-3737. ove.s. 762-0303, 11
PEACHLAND IRRIGATIOrJ 
DISTRICT
ARD.\ Project — No., 29047 
CONTRACT No, 6 
CONSTRUCTION OF 
REINFORCED CONCRETE 
ti [INTAKE STRUCTURES AND 
SPILLWAYS FOR PEACHLAND 
- CREEK INTAKE. 
INVITATION TO TE N D E R  
SEALED TENDERS arc  In­
vited for the construction of the
N itE  TWO BEDIIOOM FURNISHED 
house trailer for rent In Skovltla Trailer 
Park. $150 miinthly. Immediate occu­
pancy. Couple with one or two children 
Telephone 767-2363.
OWLS NE.ST MOBILE HOME PARK -  
on Kalamalkn Lake, onn pille north 
of Oyama. Large view lots, ell ser 
vices. Recreation lounge and beach 
facilities. Telephune i 54ll-.3n3a. II
WE.ST\VAIU) VILLA MOBILE "OME j ’ u "  
Park, New pleturesque leratlon ,.|„so 
to Wood Lake on I’retly Bead at W ln-|turC8. 
field. Largo view spaces, all services, 
Telephono 766-2260, M. W. S. if
NEW  YORK (R euters) — The 
New Y ork com m issioner of 
correction , spu rred  by two days 
of p risoner rio ts, today  began  
m aking  plans for im proving the 
notoriously b ru ta l conditions in 
the m en’s house of detention.,
Com m issioner G e o  r  g e M c­
G rath  and  iiivestigating officer 
R obert Rufkin began a th ree- 
week inwestigation of conditions 
in the jaU, com m only known as 
the Tom bs.
M cG rath  w as also p lanning 
m eetings w ith heads of agencies 
involved in  speeding court back­
logs so p risoners could be freed  
from  th e  Tom bquicker.
F or the la st two days, p rison­
ers have held guards hostage 
and ram p ag ed  through the  12- 
storey ja il, kicking out windows, 
setting fire  to beds and hurling  
debris into the street.
The prisoners have m ain ly  
com plained of overcrowding, in 
the ja il, which w as b u ilt for 
1,000 bu t now holds alm ost 2,000. 
They . also pro tested  b ru ta lity , 
bad food and rude trea trpon t of 
their visitors. .
M ore than  1()0 firem en Were 
called in to douse the iirisoncrs 
who hurled  flam ing objects out 
of the ir windows and scream ed : 
.‘'Give us poison! Give us pol 
son!”
FRIENDS THROUGH APPLE LEHER 
MEET AFTER 10 YEARS WRITING
An overseas friendship th a t s ta r te d  10 y ea rs  ago w ith, 
a le tte r  in an  applebox resu lted  in  a f irs t m eeting  recen tly  
betw een  pen pals in Scotland an d  R utland,
T en  y ea rs  ago M rs. John Ja e g e r, B elgo-R oad, a  packer 
a t  th e  R u tland  b ran ch  of the  Kelowna (Jrow er’s E xchange, 
p laced  a  le tte r  in  a  box of export app les 'bound  for m ark e ts  
in  Scotland.
A fter som e tim e  she rece ived  an  answ er from  M rs. 
M a rg a re t Inglis, Dundee, who h ad  purchased  the apples,
A fa s t friendsh ip , via the m a ils , developed and w hen 
M rs. Inglis recen tly  planned a  tr ip  to Toronto she sug- ' 
gested  a m eeting  in the O ntario  city.
M rs. Ja e g e r  sa id  th a t m eeting  a  person a fte r  so long a  
correspondence w as an exceptionally  enjoyable experience.
T ravelling  p a r t  w ay with M rs. Ja e g e r  w as M rs. D oro­
thy  L indro th , B lack  M ountain R oad.
The work includes briefly  the 
following:
One, 24 feet , long x 11 feet 
wide X 20 feel liigh screen 
house.
Two 50 feel long x 15 feet 
high rctnhilng walls.
One T rash rack  slructu rq . 
One 8 feet high x 30 feet 
long weir and stilling basin. 
Two 9 feet high x 60 feet long 
retaining walls and n two 
feet high X 40 feet long w eir, 
BKOVILLA TBAII.EH I'AUK AND) pinns ond spccltlcallons m ay 
C«mp$r_ouml fully .«rvlcc<l.I>«rkJ.y U«« L p  fl,,ta |„cd from  Pciuililand Ir-
tc rlgatlon  D istrict, peach land ,
10X42 GENKUAI.. FULLY FU BNIsTf-r'’^ "  ^UgUSt 17th , 1970.
■d, ana iKtdroam. roverad paiin xml 'r e n d e r s  s h a l l  b c  n d d rcsH cd  to  
t io n s a  xhed. iinaxunniiio. No, 3,] a n d  rccc lv c ft h y  th e  u n d e r
FOR SALE OR IlENT-iOxSO TWO 
badrooin trullvr with 10 x 26 iwrch and 
xundcck. $42100 or ncaroxt olfrr Inclildrx 
lurnliihlnKx from llncnx in lawn mower, 
Tolephono 708-5.565, 15
3 BEDROOM FUIINISIIED IIOILSE 
trailer lor xale, $4,006 or nearest offer, 
Apply No, 56 Bhnila Trailer I’aik, 
Lakeahore Road. 13
1968 TluiEK~BioiV<mM^^ i MEÎ  
ody home Irallcr, Can he aeen near 
Turkovie In I’eaehlmuL Telephone 707- 
2672. 12
ahidy Trepanler Creek. One Idoek from | 
•chool. Telephone 767-2363,
SUNNY p o i n t , N.C. (CP) -  
S tevedores began loading today 
418 steel-jnckctecl v a u l t s  of 
nerve gas aboard an old L iberty  
ship w hich will becom e a tom b 
for tlie deadly chem ical a t  the 
bottom  of the sen.
Two henvliy-gunrdccl trn ins 
rolled into this m i l i ta r y  ixirt 
Tue.sdny night and early  today 
afte r uneventful trips across the 
South from  arm y a rsen a ls  in 
Anniston, Ala., and Uichmoml, 
Ky.
Apple VaUey, 1621 llnivcy Ave. signcfl up to  1:00 p.m . on August
1$ r r .  HOMK-MADE TBAii.Kij FOR 28th, 1970. ’le n d e rs  muSt tic nc 
7o*5« 4̂ “* '"̂ *''‘’''"'5; compnnled hy n ccrtlflcfl cheque,
a bid bond for not less th an  ten 
percent (lO'/e) of the to ta l hid 
price and by a le tte r from  
iDomllng Com pany agreeing to 
a Perform  onco Bone 
land n onc-ycnr M aintenance
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
ONE V-DKIVK OLKnT . DllsioN IN , 
boanl, 272 Ford muter., rom'plele with fu m is ll  
trailer. Telephone 494-5036 Summerland 
•Iter •  p.m, or aee al No. 65 Sha»la,„  . , , .
TtaUer Court. Keiowno, aiier 5;M BoncV, oacli equal to  fitly percent
» |(5 0 '/ . ) of tJ la l  bid price
Tlic D istrict reserves tlu? rigid 
to  ixHcct any or nil lenders and 
llic lowest bid will not ncccs 
snrlly  bo accepted.





FOR BAU5. IMS I t ’ 6”  UUR.STON 
SHaseerell. romplt-ln wUh 20 h.p, John 
■Ion outhoard, cunveitlhle tu|i, nera 
R|Ma, IMf tkeketa, etc. U atd , leva lhaa 
40 boora. Apply Wmal l^ike Marina 
_________________ __________ 11
21- INBOARD -  PRIZE WlNltiiNm 
eliew, #M boat. Ul-powered, bcmi. V 
etitv*. cnMom InterMr. trailer. Bbevm 
A«f. 8-11 B l,’‘SchniU‘a“  ChrUttne l.elie.
10
BUD SCOTT 
^  TOW ING
Cfonp Moving . . .  iUtdict and Wheels Sopplkd
7 6 3 - 2 3 0 5
Ship To Be Tomh 
For Nerve Gas
S t. A n n e 's  C h u rc h  O n C o ast
A double-ring cerem ony sol­
em nized in St. A nne’s Anglican 
C hurch, R ichm ond, on Aug. 1, 
united  in m a rr ia g e  Sharon 
Arithea S tan n ard  of V ancouver 
and K enneth LeR oy G reene, 
also of V ancouver. The bride is 
the d augh ter of M r. and M rs. 
E d g a r John S tan n a rd  of, R u t­
land an d  the groom  is the son 
of M rs. Graf, and tHe Igte M r. 
G reene of N anaim o.
Rev. .T. P a tr ic k  officiated for 
the ea rly  evening cerem ony in 
a se tting  of pink and white 
gladioli and lighted  candles 
M rs. R uth Blygh of Richm ond 
provided the w edding music.
Givei. In m a rr ia g e  by h er 
fa th e r, the b ride  fore n square- 
necked tra d itio n a l gown of 
F rcncli lace  w ith a  full sk ir t 
falling to  a slight tra in . H er 
headdress of w hite roses hold 
a w aist length m ntilla , and she 
c a rrie d  n Bible overlayed with 
pink roses and  w hite carnn 
tions. '
The Bible was the something- 
old and her g a r te r  was sornC' 
thlng-blue, She borrowed the 
headpiece from  h er si,stor-in- 
law; M rs. W. E. S tannard  to 
cbm pleto the trad itional rhym e
Serv/ng as  m aid  of honor w as 
the b rid e ’s s is ter, P e a r l Anflrea 
S tannard  of V ancouver and the 
b ridesm aid  was B renda Qcorge- 
son of Richm ond.
Clad in om plrc-w nlstcd floor 
length  gowns of pink sa tin  
overlayed  with pink lace, they 
ca rried  bouquets of pink, and 
w hite carnations. The mnld-of-
honor wore a  pearl bracele t, 
the  g ift of th e  bride and  the  
b ridesm aid  w ore a  p ea rl pend­
a n t also  a g ift from  the  bride. 
Both a tten d an ts  wore pink roses 
in th e ir  coiffures.
OKANAGAN CEN TR E — A 
firs t of a  k ind  sw im athon w as 
held  here  clim axing a  sum m er 
of sw im m ing instructions.
Sponsored b y  the  Winfield- 
O kanagan  C en tre Swim Council 
the sw im athon goal, w as to 
ra ise  enough m oney to  pay  in­
s tru c to rs  a n d  m ain ta in  the  a n ­
n u a l c lasses.
T he even t stim u la ted  in te rest 
th roughout th e  a re a  an d  w as 
well a ttended  by  p are n ts  and 
spec ta to rs.
Forty-five people en tered  and 
each  sw im m er h ad  a sponsor. 
’The en tra n ts  w ere divided into 
13 y e a rs  an d  m ore an d  12 years 
and  less.
W inner in  the  f irs t category  
w as D ebbie T aylor, O kanagan 
C entre w ith  an hour sw im  for 
to ta l of 99 -25  y a rd  laps. 
R icky T aylor, O kanagan Centre 
and M ichael T aiji, Winfield, 
tied  in  the  second category , 
each  sw im m ing 43 laps.
T h e  h ighest sponsored en tran t 
w as D anny Shipton; Winfield.
In s tru c to rs  w ere Chuck Shere, 
F ra n k  F indenigg w ith assis t­
an ts C heryl H illaby and N edra 
P a tte rso n .
G uests of Mr. an d  M rs. F ra n k  
G oertzen a re  the  fo rm e r 's  b ro ­
th e r , John an d  his boys from  
W illiam s L ake and  his niece
S a d ie  H a w k in s  
D a n c e  P la n n e d
PEACHLAND—At a  m eeting
Sion k.uy. I w ere  m ade  for continuing w eek-
M r and M rs E lw in Rick h ad l® "^  partie s  an d  get-to-
a ’ haoDV^ su rp rise  w hen th S J  gethers, and plans w e r e ^ a d a  
a happy hold a Sadie Haw kins D ance
soil) M srvin  R ick  find his w ifej oa in +Kad ro U  in from  N ew  W e s tm in > n  Oct, 24 m  th e  C om m unity
s te r. --------- HaU.
M r. and M rs. Cleon W agner, M r. and  M rs. V erne Cousins* 
accom panied, by  C a  r  o 1 y  n  n, jyjj.- j j^ s . D onald Cousins 
v isited  the ir p a re n ts , M r. and  M r. and  M rs. D onald 
M rs. Jam es B, W agner and  D av ies trav e lled  to B eaverde ll 
M r. and  M rs. E . P . Goodburn. lo u rin g  the  w eekend to  a ttend  a
softbaU tournam ent a t  w hich 
M r. and M rs. Edw in Koop-1 V erne Cousins ac ted  a s  um pire , 
m ans and baby  C athy v isited  A team  from  B renda M ines rep-
friends in the R u tland  a rea ;
G uests of M r. and  M rs. B e rt 
C lark a re  M r. and  M rs. C lair 
Johnson from  Choiceland, S a sk .!
I resen ted  P each land  a t  th e  
1 gam es.
G uests a t  the hom e of M r. 
and Mrg, Phil T a rren t, L ip p i^ t 
Avenue. P eachland, a re  M rs.
, ,  J TiT-ii-_;__iT a rre n t’s m other, M rs, . K ay
M r. and M rs. A llan E j^erfield , son D avid  and | | s
a re  e n jo y in g ^  visit w ith th e ir  M end  P e te r  Dunton from  S t ^ a  
daughter, Poges, B uckingham shire, Eng-
P asto r  and M rs. 
from  Red D eer, A lta. I land. 
Mr.: and  M rs. D es C areless 
G uests o f M r. and ,M rs. W. G .[ have re tu rned  hom e afte r a  
M axwell a re  th e ir  d au g h ter and tr ip  to  the Coast w ere  they at- 
her husband. P a s to r  and  M rs. I tended the , Abbotsford A ir 
M arvin Suiter from  C algary . 1 Show.
Serving as  b e s t m an  w as Rick 
M cF arlane of Cam pbell R iver, 
B.C.; and u shers w ere b ro thers 
of the bride, W ayne S tannard  of 
Richm ond an d  Leyton S tan­
n ard , R utland.
F o r the, reception  a t 341 R ay­
m ond Ave., R ichm ond, the 
b rid e ’s m other received w ear­
ing a pink linen dress with 
th ree -q u a rte r coa t com plem ent­
ed by a co rsage of pink ca rn a ­
tions. Thb groom ’s m other who 
chose a g reen  and w hite en­
sem ble wore a  sim ilar corsage.
A single pink orchid adorned 
the white lace  m ini-dress worn 
by the  bride when they loft on 
a honeym oon trip  to  Ja sp e r , 
A lto., nnil points east.
C entering a white nnd silver 
tab le  cloth w as a foi|r-tiored 
wedding cake, flanked by pink 
ta p e rs  in -nijlk white holders. 
Com pleting the  setting w ere a" 
p a ir  of c ry sta l vases w ith pink 
and white gladioli.
T oasts w ore propo.sed by Rick 
M cF arlane, the groom nnd 
Wnyne S tannard , the b ride 's  
bro ther,
Rolntive.s anti friends from  
R utland, Cam pbell R iver nnd 
N anaim o attended  the wedding.
The newlywed.s will reside a t 
Vancouver, B.C,
HOMESITE AREAS 
YOU MUST SEE.. .
Double size lots, good black loam  soil and plenty of clean 
frc.sh a ir  m ake ABERDEEN ESTATES a parad ise  for the 
g u n len er or the horsem an, S ituated  in the very  im pidar 
G uisachan a re a , ABERDEEN offers the utmo.st in an 
Investm ent for now and the future. The double size lots 
will allow for subdividing when dom estic w ater Is avnll- 
nble. D on't w ail there a re  only 18 hom csltes available. 
CALL TODAY!!!





•i’KN (Just lOt hoine,9lles a re  nvnllablc in the presllgloii.i 
MARSHALL P llO PE R T IE S . I^ocnled on High Road, over- 
l(X)klng the clt.y and golf course, these hom esltes are fully 
serv iced  wltli city  w ater and sew er. Of coiiisc, the view 
is “ the b es t” . ,
T'or a hom eslte t)»at is ava ilab le  for Im m ediate bqilding 
m for Inveslm ent piiriioRcs look to M arshall P roperties. ;





KE1/)W NA’S FINE-Srr nO M E SlT E S  from  .
CARRUTHERS AND MEIKLE
3t« H ernard  A»e., Kelowna 7 ( e . i in
b e  n e a r  so w
PILSENEf,’,
B C s G R a N D
iMuinam’xiRirsi.iMirrn
This ndvertisement Is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
¥
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BEUIVE IT OR NOT
CHARIES OOaiNS.of.G9llm»illfcNi, 
118)8 f6  m  EXACT DU^IC^E 
OF A BRIDGE M  SONtAND. 
COST HIMSIO.OOO -YET 
THE ?«16tNAL STRUaURE 
M s l ^ l i T l U m e  FORS600
10 YOUR GOOD HEAITH
laHtaSiii
D iffe re n t  Tests  
T o  C h e c k  f o r  V D  .
Oy GeoTee C. TboslesoO, IdJO.
U ear D r. n ib s te s o n :  about o r is i t  possib ly  being
Our college freshm an  daugh- caused  by  th e  I.U .D .? —
■ '- *■ - -  - f  n
traU terine .de- 
tioh, p t ^ o i l "  
le widely-used




OFF BT A SHELL WHILE , ,  
SERVING UNDEI? NAPOLEOM 
W THE BAnii Of WAGRAM. 
COMFORTED HIS GRIEVING 
m y  BY jtSTIMG: 
YOU M i P m  
7 ?  NOW YOU WILL 
ONLY 0H£80C7 TO 








USE IT As 
THE“BOGY'
TO PRIOHTeN




a - i i
King Ft«t«rgt Ŝ ĝ gAli, Tmc., 1970. t!)|VI rt*«rvfa
te r  g av e  bloiod to  th e  R ed Cross. 
L ater Urc w ere  contacted  by  the  
s ta te  h ea lth  d e p a rtm e n t an d  told 
th a t h e r  blood contains evidence 
of syphilis.
We a r e  d is tu rbed  and the  girl 
is in such m en ta l anguish  th a t 
her college reco rd  is being 
spoiled
Our fam ily  doctoi* te sted  her 
and th e  re su lt w as negative. 
Then the college hea lth  cen ter 
rep ea ted  th e  te s t and  the resu lt 
was aga in  positive. C an you ex­
plain v arian ce?  How should 
We proceed?—M rs. D.H.
T here  a re  such th ings as 
“ false positives.” These can 
occur a f te r  certa in  illnesses, 
m ononucleosis being one. Also 
v iral infections. T hese false 
positives a re  not re la ted  to 
syphilis in an y  way.
I t also happens th a t som e types 
of tests can  give such false 
positives while o thers don’t. It 
is possible th a t  the college m ay 
have used a  d iffe ren t 4 ’pe of 
test.
The only sa tisfac to ry  course is 
to have m ore detailed  serologi­
cal blood tests  in addition to 
the routine- te s ts , and get a  defi­
nite answ er instead  of this 
nerve - w racking contradiction. 
Your doctor can a rra n g e  for 
such specia l serological tests.
KELOWNA D A IL T  CO U RIER. ITED ;, AUG. 12. 1970 RA G E 11
W eV  IVCNTCOYOU 
AMV 60CP'. TAKB 
R066 AMP
M rs. M. R,
The l.U .D . (intrauterii 
Vice for contraception, 
o r “ loop’*) is on  
m ethod of b irth  control, bu t 
som e women cam encounter 
com plications.
One is irrita tio n  an d  infection, 
and it  is possible th a t  you have 
an  infection involving gas- 
form ing organism s. '
AS to  the vag ina l d ischarge: 
n a tu re  cleans by subtle secretion 
of m ucus. T h is  can  ihcrease  a t  
ce rta in  tim es, p articu la rly  a t  
m id-cycle, when ovulation oc­
curs, and be perfec tly  normal, 
However; a  heavy, noticeable 
d ischarge is not norm al, and 
with your com bination of sym p­
tom s, I think you should check 
with your doctor w ithout fu rther 
delay.
. 1 VVANTYldUTOmtB 
V̂T- ) FUY W»TVl Me. RAJ, CLP 
Boyi WE'Ut, SET RIP 
OP T w e .e Y c e sd
fcTWl' J  t
I  77 s c e v g - - .  l y  ; I 'u i r ___
i
^  “Of .course 1 look-worse than when I went on vaca 
tlon. The worry over leaving YOU in charge of 










IZ. U nfit 













20. ‘T a p s’'
SAPlural 
suffix 



































































.38. Metal . 
39. Jack
■II. Fur scar, 
42. Greek 
letter
D ear D r. Thosteson;. I t  has 
been a  w eek since m y last 
m enstrual period. I have  had 
a ir  (I don’t know how else to 
describe it) com ing from  the 
vagina, and have had  this fol- 
lowing rec en t periods. I  also 
have a vag ina l d ischarge a t 
tim es..
I have h ea rd  th a t such dis­
charge Is n a tu re ’s way of cleans­
ing the u te ru s. How. m uch  is 
norm al?
I  h av e  had  an l.U .D . for over 
y ea r, b u t had  a P a p  sm ear 
four m onths ago.
Is this condition som ething 
should consult m y  physician
D ear Dr. Thosteson; During 
m y pregnancy  m y doctor told 
m e I  have a  rheum atic  h eart.. 
My husband and I both w ant an ­
o ther child, b u t we a re  afra id  
the child would not be norm al, 
or th a t it would be dangerous 
for m e, as I had a hard  tim e 
in my firs t p regnancy .—Mi-s,. 
J .E .V .
H aving a rheum atic  heart 
does not m ean  th a t a child will 
be dam aged  o r  deform ed. The 
pregnancy  does, however, p u t 
m ore s tra in  on your h eart. , 
W ithout knowing in  w hat way 
you had  “ a h a rd  tim e,” 1 
can ’t suggest m uch m ore except 
to ask  your d o c to r , frankly 
w hether it would be dangerous 
to have ano ther baby. If your 
h e a r t isn ’t  too m uch  w eakened, 
he m igh t approve another p reg ­
nancy—which m ig h t be easie r 
than  the flrfet. This is a case 
in w hich you v ery  m uch need 
your doctor’s consel in advance.
w w  Tlfe ICCK voil STOPPlKa U i?  TfeTTE .
U i
Note to M rs. G.K. : No, neither 
v itam ins nor horm ones nor any 
com bination of them  will p re ­
vent o r re ta rd  e ither ca ta rac ts  
or glaucom a.
----------------p p m j ------- ^
p * (  OAGWOOD, 
6i„ . / ■  HURRY U K E 




i b  e e r r e p  h o ld  y o u ,
Y  OAlfeY-MELl- BE COMING 
t h r u  WERE LIKE 
A CANNONBALL.'
1
I', C \ s'',*
/
61'r
I  KISSED you, JULIET... 
AND you DIDN'T KISS ME 
BACK... AND YET.,. THERE 
WAS A WARMTH OM YOUR . 
LIPS...YOU CLOSED YOUR 
EYES...WERE YOU...
■ CONTRACT BRIDGE
,ri, ®y B. JA Y  B EC K ER  i dum m y with a  d iam ond in o rder 
(Top Recbrd-HoUler in  M aste r’s to  lead  an o th er tru m p  tow ards 
individual Cham plbttship P lay) | your king.
























N orth  dealer.
N orth-South vulnerable.
N O RTH  
A Q 8 7  
■ . , 49 6 2  
♦  A K Q ,  
d|LQ109 6 ?
W EST E A ST
A K J 9 3  A 1 0 6 4 2
193 , V A J 8
^  1 0 9 8 6 5  "  A T Z
4 ^ A 7 2  J I L K J 8 9
SOUTH
■ A A 5  '
l y K Q 1 0 9 7 5 4  
■ ♦ J 4 3
■ The bidding:
N o rth  E a s t  Sontti ■ W est
l A  P a ss  119 Push 
1 N T  P a s s
load icii of dia-Opening 
inonds,
L e t’s say  you’re d ec la re r a t 
Tour h ea rts  and W est leads the 
tea  of diam onds, You win in 
dum m y wltli the q u e e n ; , E ast 
following suit w ith the seven, 
and you lead  a U’um p to The 
queen, which wins the trick.
The c o rrec t p lay  now is the 
four of clubs, which resu lts ,in 
bringing hon)e the con tract, but 
to ap p rec ia te  the necessity  for 
this play, lo t's  assum e th a t a t 
trick  th ree  you re tu rn ed  lo
B-lt
DAILY GRYPTOQtJOTE— Here’s how to work it: j
A X y  D  E  B A A  X B  
IS L O N  G F  B  L  L  O W
Ona l i t t e r  almply stands fo r  another. In  this sample A la 
used for the  three L’s, X  fo r the  two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apOitrophes, the length and form ation oC the words are a ll 
hints. Each day the code letters are dlfferenU
A Cryptogram  quotation
X B V V E K  I T A P W H  R W X E V W  D W - '  
B P I P H T H  G X A H  C T W K  B W D N K D V W I  
C P A T  N W D U B D .  — H A .  N D G K X P H  I W  
H O B  W U
T m tcrday 'a  Cryptoquote: A  GREAT EM PIRE, LIKE A 
dRIJAT CAICE, 13 MOST EASILY DIMINISIIED AT TUB 
EDOES/-BENJAM3CN FRANKLIN
and  re tu rn  a  club, to  his p a r t­
n e r’s ace. And W est, having 
noted his p a r tn e r ’s T’igh-low in 
diam onds to signal a doubleton, 
would o f , course lead back a 
diam ond. E a s t would ruff to  
bring the defense its th ird  trick , 
and W est would sooner or la te r  
score, his king of spades to pu t 
the co n trac t down one. .
But i f  you a re  farsighted  
enough to lead  a  club a t  tr ic k  
th ree , you nip th is developm ent 
in the bud, ’The purpose of the 
club play is to  b reak  E ast- 
W est’s line of com m unication in 
th a t suit before a ruff situation 
m diam onds can  develop.
Gnce you le ad  the club, tlic 
defense falls a p a r t. E a s t wins 
w ith the ja ck  and I'eturns the 
deuce of d iam onds, com pleting 
the high-low, b u t he then has 
no way of putting W est back  
on load for anotlicr diam ond 
play.
P erhaps the club lead a t trick  
th ree  seem s aim less and sense­
less, bu t i t  is the kind of play 
th a t any ca refu l dec la re r who 
rccogui7.es The danger of a  dia­
m ond ru ff would m ake. To 
plunge ahead, w ithout tak ing  
steps to  avoid the potential 
ru ff would be a c lea r confession 
of a failu re to plan ,the play of 






YEAH.'.' WELL, THIS IS Mll^ lE S T ^ /iJ te i 
/ Z / y f . . .  NOT HIM... f '
e







THE g a t s !
X ,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
- T C g ’TCAT'----
\ m r ^ m
O P E i'A
-»=U
O tta w a  'H id in g  B U  B N A '
FOR TOMORROW
Exeelrcnt' slc llh r Influences 
siiould bring g rea t happiness to 
this m arried , as well ns to.st(lrlng 
now rom ance am ong the single, 
Also favored, under a beneficent 
Venus n s p c c l , ,a rc  arlislie  and 
cu ltu ral pursuits,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthclny, 
yolir horoscope Im ilcalcs that 
you a re  preacnlly  in n period 
in which It would bo ndvlBnble 
lo m ake constructive plans for 
lulvaiieiiig all of your m nlerlal 
Interests, on the occu))ational 
score, for Ihslmice, ideas for 
now pro jec ts, Inunclied now and 
cleverly  followed up, shoiiUi 
produce f in e ' resu lts during a 
splendid :i-month cycle begin 
Ding on Sept. 1 and ending on 
Nov, 30. Do not let, down in 
efforts then, however, since 
with continuing effort, yon can 
m ake still fu rth e r p rogress dur­
ing .lAnnary, M arcii and June,
TORONTO (CP> -  l l ic  fed­
era l governm ent has l)cen ac ­
cused here of ’’hiding behind 
the nrlUsih Nortlt Am erica A ct” 
ra th e r  than tackling the educa­
tional problem s of handicapped 
children,
Yude HcntcU'ff of Winnipeg, a 
menit»er of the board of dirce- 
i,)m i .o( tlic Associatloii for Cliil- 
rirW  w ith  1.4’arnlng Dl.sabilltics,
sa id  the RNA Aet. which gives 
exciu.slvo rlghU  in education to  
the provinces, should nol'cxcvi.9e 
th« federa l govcnuncat , from  
incom ing  Involved,
"Tl»o governim -nl is going to 
have to  face ni) to Us reiponsl 
bllltlc* in the a re a l  of resea rch , 
education a n d rehabilita tive 
servicca such ns lanjiuage path  
ntogy correi'Uon fncllltics, ’ Mr 
llen te ie ff told iho aa ioc in tiun 't 
annual convention.
“ U m ust Btart dealing  w ith 
e \e r y  level of exceptionality in 
ch ild ren .”
1T\e tsKird ('f d irectors de- 
ride<l to subm it a Inief to 
lle a llh  aiul W elfuie Mimstei 
,’ehn Miiiiio se ek n u  sp e u a l al j 
icniion aiui (e je i.s l lunds (oi the; 
g roup 's  cause
"T h era  it  no m ore lim a for 
1n«k forces o r rom m lsilons "  
M* lleo le lc ft said. ' 1 he ime 
, le ft to do  la lo  gat doi* n lo 
9sork w ith these  ehildieo "
Mr H in tc le lf  bite.l a .M.uis on
Juvenile delliuiuenls eomhieted 
by a California probation officer 
showing th a t I.") iier- cent of d(^ 
llnqueiitii suffered learning dis­
orders.
He said tha t despite the volun- 
leer efforts of the association, 
little lia.M been done in Canada 
a t the federal, provincial or 
local governm ent level to exam ­
ine the sllnalioii,
Judy IV llotier of Darlinoiith. 
N.S., said : "W e cannot w aste 
any m ore children. Wc nlronijly 
have a full sla te  of these ehil 
d ren—as children  and as young 
ad u lts—in our m cidal hospl 
fa ll ,”
llru ce  Affleck of Oshftwa 
Ont., the associa tion’s natUma 
p residen t, snhl nliout 80 per cent 
o f iearnlng-<lls«blcd children 
could be gis'cn tlie needed rein- 
edliil a lten tion  If Uielr problem s 
w ere recognized a t the nurserv 
school or k indernarien  level. 
But ho Said few leueliers chn 
rccognl/c  the sym ptom s, lot 
alone ro rre e t them
W here inonotary  in te rests  are 
concerned, you can look for 
w ard to  ano ther excellent 3 
montli |)oriod for m aking gains 
— this one to encom pass the 
last th ree m onths qf 1970. In
creased  asse ts  will accrue, how­
ever, only w ith conservative 
m anagem ent — most 1 i k e  1 y 
t h r o n g  h additional earnings 
and/or' yields from sound in­
vestm ents. Do not , hope to  en­
hance profits through specula­
tion for the bnlanoe of 1970 — 
especially in ea rly  Septom ber, 
early  October and late Novem­
ber. And do avoid ex travagance 
during  the la tte r  half of this 
inon tli.nnd  during the first two 
weeks of April, w hen lem iita 
lions to .spend beyond your 
m eans will be strong. Most pro­
pitious periods for fiscal in te r­
ests In ea rly  1971: M arch, May 
and June,
F or those who are  single, the 
m ost auspicious iieriods for 
new rom ance an d /o r  .m arriage  
will Include Hie bnlnnce of this 
monllv, O ctober, late D ecem ber, 
next M arch, May and Juno. 
Hesl periods for travel: Tlie 
next two w eeks, fioptem ber, 
F eb ruary , )Mny and June.
A child born on th is  dny will 
be exlrom cly  versatile ; depend 
Ing upon his Incllnallons, could 
succeed In the business-finan­
cial w orld. In Jiirisiirudence or 





WE GOVERNOR S*TB HE HAS
HIRED A GW3UP CDF TAX EXPERTC!-
-
— A —TO cc m . UP WITH 
A TAX IN WHICH IT WILL ^  
1AAP033IBLE FDR A R I C H ^
MAN TO FIND A'J------
LOOPHOLE
r ,VVHAT13 THE iOGÂ GROtMJNOAt  m e  ?
>
FIRST W INNER i being knocked down, Huill. In 
HALIFAX (CP) - A  Halifax 1928, it bns hniuilcd about seven 
' —  '  million bushels of grain over the 
years, bu t since 1996 It has been 
used only as a sto rage bln.
I IU.S1 M i n i  i n ,
sc ien tist 1.9 the fu s t  winner ,nf 
the Oolcl Medal Award of the 
C anadian  Society of P lan t P hy­
siologists, Dr. A. C. Nelsh, 
d irec to r of the Nnlliinal Ite- 
search  Council laboratory  in 
lla llfax , received the aw ard a t 
the s 0  c t e  I y ’t  recent annual 
m eeting in Quebec (.'ily, Ills 
m ain a re a  of liludy Is m aiinc 
ngricuUure.
DKAN ArrOINTED
TIIAH.. n.C. <CP) -D o n a ld  
C«mch, ch a irm an  «if tlie depaiT- 
m rn l of geography a t Selkirk 
College, has been apiTOInled 
drnn of studies a t the new ic-
K irii.d  cullrn;i'' lii In- ( ) |irn rd  ,9!
NEW ■ IiBLHI" -v  ’ -fad i"*K an)ioop9 , n c  .TP Septem ber.
plans lo launch fii7i «p.s(e
• n tc l l itc  III m i< l-19it. llie t iu le c l  
N ew t of India new t agenev re-
iw iii'd . The satellit<’ v ill c. eigli 
64 pounds and  have a lile of 
onlv a .f e w  wccKi. die aKcncy
MOVE FOR FROGRItHH 
GRANDE P  R A n U  E , Alta.
(C p t - D ie o ld r it A I h e r !  a 
w heal pool clavator In the city
has given way to pnigress,
.\fiVr <2 the (Tc..vi., i,‘ w .utci.
OCEAN TIIAN»I*I,ANT
NANAIMO, D.C. (CP) - F o u r -  
leen sen otter,s from Alaska 
w ere released  off Iho norlhw i'si 
coast of V nnrouver Island d u r­
ing Ju ly , the second altem pl 
within a y e a r  lo Iransplaiil the 
otters to  the a rea  from m ore 
northern  w ate rs . I4ist y e a r  29 
sea o tte rs w ere released In the 
sam e a re a  and  a muntrer a re  
known i«> hove survived.
nn i'.L V A hN IN O
V in 'O ltlA  U 'P i 'Tlie man 
l ejiponatbla (or. ( i n  proieUiun m 
OiiUsh CoUimbiii fnipsis has 
w arned the W est Coast forest 
Industry th a t IWO m ay be a  bad 
year f o r ‘forest fu rs . He lavs 
lira  nan g er m ay b« high this 
year iK-r.ame of on nlmurmnlly
L O O K ,D A D ,
I'M e n g a g e d
ao ; a im  '
s ?
B q r v o u  ONLY
HAVE o n  E RING
T H U Y 'R E T A K IN O y  
T U R N S  PAYING ^  
I  KN O W - J  T H E  INarALLHCMnS'!
> — T
fA A S H E P  P O T A T tiC S , 
M C f lM E R - W - U W ?
O H , J U S T  A  
l \  NOOT14FOU-
7^
T H E R 6 S  N O '
t h a t  M U a'
LEFT
;t P I P Y t ^ H f A R
m y  R O O M
f \ >
rAGE 1* BELOWNA DAILY COTOffi*. WED., ADO. I f , lfl»
ShopEasyL
W i e n e r s S f ’ ^ . ^  i - S S c
43cSwift’s Premium pieces . .............. —• 1***
Swift’s Premium *7C m 
Sliced, 1 lb. pack I
Side Bacon IS  - 89c
^  Wieners sev̂ F™ - 59c
VALUE C hded BEEF
RIB STEAK
S Prime Rib ROAST 
S Cross Rib ROAST











GROUND S r '” £̂R 
STEAK -
. 7 9 (
GRANULATED
S U G A R
25 lb. Bag
'M i
. . .  TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON TOP g  
QUALITY MEATS AT YOUR
SW IF T 'S  P R E M IU M  
S M O K E D
Pork Picnic





T A N G  O R A N G E  C R Y ST A LS  o . . .  _ 2  f .  3 9 c
H O N EY  G R A H A M  W A FER S T w g .  3 9 c ^  
W EST O N S B ISC U IT S  3" "  3  for $1 ^
RU PERT  F ISH  C A K ES 2 4  oz 6 9 c
KLEEN EX  FA C IA L  T ISSU E  dm, 200 s. . . . . . . 3  for $1 ^
. . . . 39c
3  for
M E L O G R A IN  W H EA T  PUFFS ^  p,. 
KR A FT  M A C A R O N I D IN N E R  oz .




L u n c h e o n  M e a t




















FROZO WHOLE •  •
PRICES EFFECTIVE; THURS. AUG. 13 TO SAT. AUG. 15
ShoP’Easy
20 oz. pkg. . . - R U T LA N D
u m it  q u a n t it ie s
SHOPS CAPRI SOUTH PANDOSY
